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(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
KINS ALE, Cork. Ireland, May 10. That the sinking

of the Cunard liner Lusitania was "wilful and wholesale
murder" on the part of Germany is the declaration of the
coroner's jury which has been in session upon the bodies
of those drowned when the liner was torpedoed off Oldhead
last Friday afternoon.

The verdict of the jury is:; :

"We find that this appalling crime is contrary to
law and the conventions of civilized nations,

and we therefore charge the officers of the submarine, the
emperor, and government of Germany,: under whose orders
the officers of the submarine acted, witti the crime of wil-f- ul

and wholesale jnurder.'V: V J r' :7'- .a
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TOKIO, Japan, May 10. Premier
Okuma, discussing China's accepUnce j

of the Japanese ultimatum, says that;
the agreement has removed "the roots ;

of much trouble."
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M. B. Jones Lost in Lusitania;
Alt J T II
UIICU 1.

That Miss M. B. Jones of Honolulu is dead and that Mrs. A. T. Wake-
field is the survivors of the Lusitania, is the text of a cablegram
received by: James Wakefield from his brother, Samuel Wakefield, shortly

- noon today. The cablegram is as follows: :

. 4QUEENST0WNt Ire., May 10. Mary progressing favorably in the hos-
pital. Miss Jones among those lost"

- Miss M. B. Jones came to Honolulu from England about 17 years ago
and is survived by a sister on Maul, who is also a nurse. During long
years of service In Honolulu Miss Jones made many friends and will always
be remembered as a kind, capable nurse. She was at one time a Palama
nurse, but just previous to-saili- as traveling companion to Mrs. Alfred
Wakefield she was nurse in the family of C. H. Cooke. She matron of
the Kaiulanl Home for girls three years ago and has nursed in private

for many years. Parents of Honolulu found; Miss Jones to be a par-
ticularly reliable nurse with whom they could leave their children and on
several occasions she has assumed charge of a household of Honolulu chil-
dren while the parents were traveling in Europe.

Mr. Wakefield has cabled his sister-in-la- w for more information regard-
ing the loss of Miss Jones. Hosts of friends mourn, her loss. Her
personality made her the friend of all the old residents ,and her cheerful
disposition made her the idol of Honolulu young folk, many of whom she
had cared for from the cradle up.
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ATLANTA, Ga May 10.r-- Leo M.

Frank, in whose behalf the supreme
court of the United States has de-

clined permanently to interfere, will
be executed on June 22 if no other
legal stay it found by his lawyers to
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BASEBALL RESULTS
t

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At New York Boston 3, New York

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At. Brooklyn Brooklyn 5, Philadel- -

ohia JO.

At Boston Boston 14, New York 9.
At Pittsburg Pittsburg 10, Chicago

7.

An amended bill of complaint and
summons has been filed in circuit
court in the case of the Kapiolani Es-
tate against the Trent Trust Co.. ef
al, a suit for partition.

William Rogers has been awarded
$27.48 by Judge Stuart in an assum-
pist suit against W. F. Coombs and
Henry Powell, doing business as the
Associated Repair Works.

tence was pronounced, he was asked
if he had anything to say and once
more reiterated his innocence firmly.

ORDINARY MERCHANT VESSEL;

WILSON PONDERS ON POLICY

President May Indicate Course Tonight
in Speech at Philadelphia-Che- ck to

Humanitarian Vork by Sever-

ance of Relations is Big

j V , Associated Press Servlco by Federal Wireless '
BERLIN, Germany, May 10.-- The following1 message has

been sent by the German government to its embassy at
v.;7- ;

V to the state department that the German
desires to express its deepest sympathy for the

loss of the lives in the Lusitania.; The rests, f

.however, with the British Through, its plan of
starving civilians in Germany, Germany was forced to retalia- -

tory measures. . : V: ;

'. VIn spite of the German offer to stop; the' submarine war-
fare in case the starvation plan was given up, British merchant .

vessels have been armed and tried to rani, the sub- -

marines, so search was .v ; I-- .'
' '

' 1;; V Therefore this case 'cannot be treated'as that of an ordi-- -

nary merchant vessel ' ? "Y: '
,

"

war, material. On her last voyage the carried 5 :D0

cases of ammunition and the rest of the cargo was chiefly ccn-traban- d.

i
. . ,

:
-

'
; ,

' ''v
"If England, after repeated official warnings, considered

herself able to declare that the boat ran no risk, England as-

sumed the for human life; - Germany, despite
heartfelt sympathy at the loss of cannot but regret
that the Americans felt more inclined to trust to English prom-
ises rather than to heed German warnings. '.' - ; )

This is signed by the; German foreign

I NEW YORK, N. Yl, May r 10. The; National Security'
League has appealed for public support and belief in its pro-

gram for national defense. )''
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Out Course For Nation in Cri&
WASHINGTON, D. C., May 10. The course of the United

States in the crisis which has suddenly come to the nation be-

cause of , the sinking of the Cunarder Lusitania is as yet un-
decided.'. V'V:,1--'"':::'::;-f'":5;;'-

: :77 ,
' r

.

:

President Wilson has locked himself in his study and has-give- n

orders not to be disturbed. ; -

For two days he has consulted no one, preferring to work
out in solitude the policy for his country.' This policy he may
submit tomorrow to his advisers.

..-

-

He has studied documents bearing on the case and inter-
national law, relating to similar subjects. He is believed to
be mapping out a speech to be delivered tonight at Philadelphia
to newly-naturalize- d Americans, and in this speech he may
indicate the course he has injnind for the United. States to
follow.', v..'. , . - ' '

NATION'S HUMANITARIAN WORK A FACTOR
j WASHINGTON, D. C, May 10. As an important factor
; in the present critical situation, it is suggested, that if diplo
matic relations are severed between the united States and
Germany, it would have a serious effect upon the humanitarian
work which the United States is conducting. --

" : The American staff: of relief workers in Belgium might
not be permitted by Germany to remain, and other complica-
tion might arise, all of which would destroy the effectiveness --

of the great work of American relief - which the country is
carrying out in most of the war-ravage- d territory." r -

These considerations, it is known, the president h turning,
over in his mind as he works on the course for the United
States to adopt.

German Ambassador Expresses "Deep
Regret" in Personal Call Up on Bryan

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 10. Count J. H. von Berns- -

torff,-- German ambassador to the United States today, called;
at the office o Secretary of State Bryan and expressed to LIr.

. .
" . i-- -- .i - j : - r '

: r Continued from page one; , -- :

H'
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GERT.IAN AMBASSADOR PERSONALLY

'REGRETS' LOSS OF AMERICANS

(Continued from pact one)

Bryan personally his 'deep regret that the even of way have;
led to the loss of so many American lives." The phrase of
BernstorffX was written and announced by Secretary "Bryan.
Whether the expression was made upon instructions from the
German government or upon the ambassador's own initiative
is not explained.

Inasmuch as it is the first statement of its kind since
American lives were lost by the sinking of the steamship
Falaba an4. the, steamship Gulflight, tke impression prevails
that; the statement is the usual diplomatic expression.

MORE THAN "REGRET" IS EXPECTED
The action of the German ambassador will have little effect

on the American policy to be pursued it is said, unless Ger-
many makes a formal apology specifying fully that it is for the
loss of lives in the Lusitania, and promises reparation.

Covered With Stars and Stripes,
,

Bodies of Americans Cbming Home
QUEENSTOWN, Ireland, May 10. The bodies of the

Americans who haye been identified as. victims of, the Lusitania
sinking will be taken to the United States. They have been
removed from, the morgues, to the Cunard steamship office,
covered with the stars and stripes and are the object of deep
reverence and honor. ?i a
, British soldiers are digging huge graves for the burial to-

morrow of 140-od- d bodies whiQh have lnt) been identified,
though for many hours streams of anxious people have passed
through the morgue looking for relatives or friends they be-

lieved aboard the liner. ;, .
- i 1

' h burial ceremonies tomorrow will be unique and im-

pressive. ' ' - :
': ' ''b ' ; "d

SAYS I ILK. LINE WILL ALSO BE

HIT IF PACIFIC Ml IS CHECKED

: Secretary to President Asano

: 'V l Desirable v .
. : .: - .t ;

,
'

Should the; Pacific' Mail Steamship
Company go out of business the Toyo
Klsen Kaishn line would be as. badly
effected as the tourist traffic of Ho-
nolulu, Is the opinion of Y. Shimada,

""sBcretarv to - President "Asano of the
T. K. K. He arrived in Honolulu on
the Tenyo Maru last week.
; --the Pacific Mail and T. K. K. have
cooDerated tas the . oast 15 years."
said Shimada. "The interests, of both
companies demand a' Joint schedule.
I hope the United States will make it
possible for the seven steamers of the
Pacific Mail company to continue nri--

. der- - the American register." .
' Secretary Shimada denies that.T.
K. K.-Paci- Mail merger is planned.
No attempts nave been made to bring
the Pacific Mail under the Japanese

.flag. He does not suggest any reme-
dy for the situation save that the
company remain American. ,

'k 'Should the Pacific Mail register un-

der the flag of China I don't know
hat the situation would be. I don't

NO SPECIAL ASSISTANT
TO RELIEVE M'QARN

. - . . i --
.

Jett McCnm; U. S, district attorney,
said today that,- - as far. as he, knows.
there, will be no special assistant to;
the attorney general appointed to con-

duct the affairs of the local office while
he is on the mainland. Arrangements
ha,e ben mde whereby J. "Wesley
Thompson, assistant district attorney,
will be in charge. Mr. McCarn and
his family will leave for the coast In
the-Ju-

ne transport to; be gone three
months. .While away Mr. McCarn, will
attend to legal business in Nashville,
Teqn his former, aome..- - r .

The funeral services of Mrs. Mark
Shui. 54 years old, who died at her
home in North King street at S o'clock

' yesterday afternoon, will be held at 3

; , vatively is bound to"LuilcTup

on when business days are

surplus SAVE!

BISHOP
Saving

know if. the friendly relations of past ,

year? would continue or not," said the
secretary. . .

- .

4 tWith the withdrawal at tha begin-
ning of, the wc ot tht. ;Em press line
between Vancourer and the Orient
traffic on the T. K. K. boats has been
the . heaviest la all the- - years of the
company's business," Shimada.
"The great scarcity' of. -- bottoms, de
mand that the. Pacific Mall; be. kept
in active aereice."

It Is reported that the directors of
the Pacific Uail till announca the
plans of the company after thelt meet

'ing this week. R. "P., , Scliw.erin, gen-
eral 'manager, informed Secretary
Wood o tho, Hawaii Promotion, Com-
mittee that he could 8ee .no outlook
for the company but to register under
a foreign flag when the ' Seamen'f
bill goes" into ' effect next November,

Mr. Shimada leaves for HIlo on the
Wilbelmina Thursday - afternoon to
look af ter . T. K, K. Interests , in . the
South American line which calls at
Hilo. He will resume his Journey to
the exposition on tlie Nippon Maru,
May 19, as advance secretary to Pres-
ident Asano, who will pass ; through
Honolulu In June. ;

MAY APPEAL TO THE
SUPREME COURT ON

v fJQVI IfUUNQTlQN

Same time this afternoon it . is ex-

pected that J. A-- Magoon, attorney for
the Consolidated Amusement Com-
pany, will fle in the. supreme, court an
appeal from the Judgment handed
down . by Circuit Judge Stuart in the
bill lor injunction brought by the com-
pany against W. R. Hughes, the Vari-
ety Film Exchange and; Henry pred-hof- f.

The injunction, was to prevent
the showing ot "Three Weeks" at the
Popular heater. JudjQ, Stuart dis-
missed the suit.

v
-- . m.m.

o'clock this, afternoon in , St Peter's
Church, Emmi street. Reverend Kong
officiating. Interment will be ia the
Makiki cemetery. M,rs. Mark is sur
vived by 4 widower and, four, children.

a comfortable fortune to retire
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m CONFERS

WITH SCULLY AT
!

For several boars yesterday morn-
ing U. S. District Attorney Jeff Mc-Ca- ra

waa in consultation with John T.
Scully at Oahu Prison. The district-attorne- y

todiy declined to make publie
the details of the conference. He did
not intimate that it had to do with
the opium case now pending against
Scully in federal court.

"The federal court case against Scul-
ly remains the same," said the district
attorney, meaning, presumably, tint
his conversation with Scully, or any
thing the latter may have told him.
will have no immediate bearing on,
the progress of the case.

Certain federal authorities who have
been watching the so-call- "badger
gtme" cases with interest believe that
the trial of Scully --in federal court will
throw considerable light on the alleged
opium "ring.'

"Scully's trial in federal court may
be the canopener which will pull off
the lid.' said one official today.

A charge similar to that against
Scully is pending against J. J. Mc-

Grath, but thus far the latter has not
been apprehended. An official said to-

day that McGrath was seen in town
Saturday night Several persons claim-
ing to know the-- "inside facts'! of the
badger game casea say that McGrath
his no grudge against Sdully, and that
Scully is in no fear on hat point.
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big' freighter-Kansasu-ao- hexe to owji-loa- d;

400 tons of cargav when, it steanv
ed. through, the war one proclaimed,
around' thQ British lsles. to land ; a
shipment , horses and, mules oa the
coast ot France. v'V jf,. 'v
t Captaiaf A. B.;. Forsyth, master oi

toe. Kansani which vlast4:Visjtedy4he
port under the, name, ot Maasth,aetts,
tyi. tha a American-Hawaiia- n vessel

passed dangerously ? near f the lanes
oxer which, patrolled) Germaa. suhmac
rlnes. Two British steamers went to
their doom while . the Kansan travel-
ed In the prohibited waters He wit-
nessed their destruction. The Kansan
was not molested. It fulfilled its
charter, and returned to the United
Statea to take its place in the. regular
schedule maintained to the Hawaiian
island- -'

'
;-

-s '

, The skipper said the liveliest opera-

tions against . the merchant marine
were conducted neat Beachx Head
One. xossel that fiew the Harrison line
house flag, following the Kansan, was
destroyed. ,' ' '

: Tt e. Kjansan comes to the port-4-

time to relieve a threatened, shortage
in tin plate. The material is consign-
ed; to tocal pineappje canners.' - The
American-Hawaiia- n vessel brought the
initial shipment ot-- the material.

The Kansa wa ' originaUy in. tlje
Atlantic trade, operated by the Atlan- -

' Per str. Claudlne. fox Maul porta,
May 10. Miss Devereux, Mrs. Dever-eu- x.

Master Devereux, H. S. Austin
and Ernest K. Palknei. ' W
. , Per M. N, S. 8. Lurline for San Fran-- :

cisco. May 11. U Davidson, Mrs. J.
S.'Ritterband, Mr. and, Mrs. WB-Youn- g,

Mrs. E. L. Sexton, Capt Crock-
ett, Mrs. Crockett Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Aid. Mrs. O. A. Schroeder, J. M. M.
Mch.esney L- - Macfarlane. Mrs. Lilian
Spencer, Mra, E & Varney, Roy. W.-E- .

Crabtree, Rev.' F. Dowyng P. C. Halt
Mr.. Morris, E. G. Johnson,. Mr. and
Mrs.; Ferria, Mr.' and Mrs. Adair,. Miss
M. E. Merrill, W. E. Bellina. Mrs. J.
Gribble, Miss Blcknell, Bi Gallagher.; J,
P. Mepdonca, Mri and, Mrs. M. L. Cook,
M las E. C. Edings, Miss Campo, Mrs,
A. Campo, Mrs. Silva and child. Capt
and Mrs. CrocMett and J. L. Brickela,

Per str. Kinau for Kauai porta. May
11. A. - V. Peters, CoL Spalding, J.
Spalding. C. H.' Dye, How Fo, A. Sei-
ner, Mrs. J. M. Rlggs, Mrs. Ji P. Cooke
Mm A Ikarl Diutlra 1.C va Pwo lilrv DflH

infant and Master Ewallko.
Per str. KUauea for HIlo. and way

porta, May 12. Paul Schmidt Sid
Spltaerr T. Osakt' Mt and Mrs. W. F.
van Door. Mrs. T. Wv-Austi- n and in-

fant. H. C .Waldron, Mrs. Walter Mcr
Dougall, - Mrs. A. Morrison, and infant.
A. S. Alfred, Miss Alfred; Miss. Morton.
Mr. and., Mrs. J. W. Davis and Miss
Autonel' - .. .u..: -' ..

VESSELS TO MID '

FR0W TH ISUMPS

(Syedal Wreteit te ttere&ut

HILO Sailed, May-8,- 2 p. m.,,8. S.
Francis Hanlfy tor; San Francisco.

KAAPAPALI Arrived, prior to May
1, sch. Spokane from Port Ludiow.

GRAYS HARBOR Sailed, May 9, sch.
. R. C. Slade for. Honolulu. r
MONTEREY Arrived, May 9, .S. S.

J. A. Chanslor, hence May 1.
TORT TOWNSENDr-Arrive- d. May ?,

S. S. Kalfuku Maru from Kahului
April 27: V ).

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, May 9, 5
p. m.f S. S. Virginia for Honolulu,
direct.
Sailed, May 8, Sp. M. Chilcott for
Honolulu

Arrived, May 10, 8:30. a. m., S. S,
Tenyo Mara, hence May 4.

Arrived, May 10, 8:20 a. m S. S,
terprls.e for Hilo direct. .

SEATTLE Sailed. May 8, S. S. Hya-dp-s

for Honolulu.

PLUCKY DIVERS

GIVE HOPE FOR

F-4- 'S SALVAGE

Placing of. Lines Around Sunk-
en Submarine Slow and

Delicate Task

Salvage of the F--4 has been given
a fresh impetus the last tew days and
now that four lines are attached to
the sunken vessel Chief Gunner StUI- -

sen or Diver CriUj would make the
' cptimistic as to the final outcome. Im-porta- nt

findings are expected today.
The diving barge went out at an

; early hour, to commence operations.
' It was not known whether Diver Nell--

son or Diver Crllly would make the
descent today.-- , Crilly made a success-
ful dive Saturday afternoon, bringing
to the surface the battered brass whis-
tle of the F--4. It is Neilsen's turn,
but the slightest indisposition on his
part would prevent his making-th- e

dive. . Chief Gunner StiUson leaves
the matter . ot. diving entirely to the
divers. If. neither Neilsen, nor Crilly
feela in condition to make the descent
there will, be none today . ,
. Diver Stepen. J. Drelliahak. was
down yesterday and althougli. be gave
every sign , of .being; all, right whan
brought to the surface, he later, weak-
ened and was .hurried to.. the recomr
pressloa chamber .He wareported
to be recovered hia,. mornJng.

A , v ()

Drelllsbak found two Unea caught on
the bow and two, about the: stern,-Howeve- r,

the lines at the. stern ;were, not
very secure. 4 They wilt probably have
been, replaced today, All three. diYexs.
reported that Uie ktow jo the aubma.-rin- e

wa raised, and- - the, afterportioa
sunk in ike sanoVof the sea floor. The.
futility 1 oL "sweeping"? . i Ue sea, , floor
wita, the hopes of catching a hold waa
recognizedv Vy- -

, '.The recovery of- - .the F-4- ,, now,, 40:
penda. vppn: the 4ivera The., depart-wr- e

of PiTer.IougamaA.-f- the, Coat
leaves ..only ; threw dlyera - to, carry, oa
tnetlgaaticraslrofthicmff-cebie- s

.

friends

i

around the shell under the tremen-
dous pressure.

The plan of today's operation was
for the diver, Crilly or Neilsen. to take
down a three-inc- h rope line, the two
ends of which will be held by the
tenders on the surface. Once on the
bottom he will cut the rope and work
one loose end under the aft end of
the shell and tie it to the other loose
end. Although the feat would take
considerable work Diver Neilsen felt
confident last night that it could be
dose. w .

The next step will be to attach a
heavier rope to one end of the line at
the surface and pull the free end until
the heavy rope replaces the lighter
under the submarine. A steel cable
will then be slipped around the shell
and finally a heavy cable. With heavy
cables fixed fore and aft the salvage
crew feels certain the swing shore-
ward will begin in earnest The steep-
ness of the climb will make the prog-
ress slow. The navy, engineers have
mapped out the course to be followed
in the shoreward heave but soundings
will be rechecked as deep holes in the
sea floor are numerous.

Quiet sea with but a slight swell
has aided the work materially during
the last few days. iWhea, shallow
water, is once, reached the salvage will
be but a matter-o-f a few days.

LARGE BOND REQUIRED
FROM ADMINISTRATOR

OF ROBINSON ESTATE

Under bond in the sum of., JCO.OOO,

J. , Lawrence - P. Robinson today was
appointed by Circuit Judge William, L.
Whitney as administrator of the estate
of .the late Mark P. Robinson.,.. An in-

ventory ot the estate, will be filed, with-
in, 30 days. v.The, estate ia valued at
about $400,186, and consists principal-
ly of real estate, stocks, bonds and
personal property- - . - - ..

FORT ftHAJTreFl CONCERT.
k Under,, direciioa- - ofe Chief Musician
Albert Jacobson the Jull orchestra of
the SecpndV Infantry wiU gtva the fol-
lowing program, ia : the Aerodome at
Fort Shaf ter .tonightri'v'
MarchrNational jynblem , .Bagley
Fox Tro--;T- he Rockaway Hun,t. .Ager
Rag The Operatic. ;..... Lenzberg
Overture-rrPe- t, and Peasant . rSuppe
Walu Coeur. de Mon Ooeur,,..Kelser
One ateor-M-y. Cropny ktelody -- , Berlin
Serenade A Night ia. YeoeM

. , .y g . i . Lucantonlj
Tango Tree Moutarde'?r? ?v . M ack Hn

TT"

Mail
JAS, H.

Furniture and Piano Movers

l Finest Sweet Cookies in the land, always fresh.
Sold at all Stores. ...

LbVeY Discmt ahel Bread Co.

fWALLDOUGHEM

'j$r Invite insiHxtioii of recently ' .p
I Ml received jjMl

1 " JET J I4

E-3A-WA1

We believe this to be the
most remarkable showing of
Jet Jewelry ever made in Ho-

nolulu.

Value Quality Variety

THE MERGHAHXS
: ASSOCIATION OF NEW YORK, f ;L

r

Rag Out
from

of the

Goddess of.........
....... ...

LOVE
1231

-

W E J R

7j

i 11

The Golden .. ,Ixscy

J. J. of the
cruiser bas received

to the effect that he T been
detached from that ship and :Igned
to the navtl academy as hfVof tiseamanship department

&

'i ryour
50 Cents

Now York, Feb, 18,

Mr. William G; Cooke, New YorK Manager,

Alexander i Baldwin, Ltd. ,

82 Wall Street , L

New York City. .

Permit us to. thank you for your courtesy in forwarding,
together your letter of the 17th, a copy of the "Honolulu
Star-Bull- et in'.. THIS BE OF MUCH INTEREST TO US, and wish to.
express our appreciation of your thought fulness to send it.

truly
Tm MERCHANTS . ASSOCIATION OF N. Y.

1 ' ; By (Sgd.) s. c. jMead,
' ' '' ." Secy.

t
l.:x

Knock Drops. . . .Klickmann i

Sextette "Lucia"....... Donizetti!
WalU Wedding Winds. ...Hall
Caprice-rFair- y Flirtations.
Rag Desecration ...... . . . Lenzberg I

The Liberty. ,

.......... Howard
Idylle Musidora . . . . Leigh 1

Phone

1 e 1"?

k. t

Finale West,. .

COMMANDER RABY
Maryland, notifi-

cation

i

1915.

Dear Sir;- -

w.ith
WIXiL

Very yours

"

.Boehnlein

Selection

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE IN NEW YORK

e '

"

Fob. 18, 1915.

Mr. Wm. 0; Cooke, New York Manager. v

Messrs. Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd.,
82 Wall Street, New York.
My dear Mr. Cooke: K'

Tha you very cordially for your thought fulness in send-

ing us th,e s.uppleiieni of the "Honolulu Star-Bullet- in" t . WE WILL BE

EcaLLY INTERESTED IN GOING OVER Trffi. INFORMATION AS TO THE V

DIFFeSiT INDUSTRIES IN THE ISLANDS. l

With Isind regards & ye remain ' ' '

' :; . Yours very truly,
' ' (Sgd. ) R. G, HUTCrHNSV JR;

Vice-Preside- nt.

oend atar-ouuet- in rromotion supplement to
Price
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BET BY

TRYING SOLDIER

Talk of Court-marti- al For
'Meteyer to Establish Docu-

mentary Evidence.

Cpl. H. Meteyer, who was arrested
for the --affair at the mayor's luau
and whom the city attorney's office
refused to prosecute after arrest, will
afawar before 'court , martial on a
charge of disorderly conduct, accord-
ing to information heard yesterday.

It is reported that Meteyer has con-
sented to be tried, the trial to be for
the purpose of getting all the evidence
In the matter on official documents to
be forwarded to Washington, rat" Fort
I)e Rnssy it was reported that this
trial will start as soon as Mayor Lane
returns with the congressional party
and that a similar investigation mill
be carried on by the U. S. S. Mary-
land, one of the members of the crew

. having made complaint against the
treatment accorded the uniform wear-
ers at the luau.

At the Island forts the principal top
1c of conversation Is the outcome of
the reported court martial. The sol-

diers are pinning their belief on the
exoneration of Meteyer, the forward-
ing of the evidence in the case to the
war department and the possibilities
because of the Incident" of the isl-
and detail being allowed to wear civil-Ia- n

clothes off duty. - , , -
"Had Mayor Lane felt kindly t(H

wards the soldiers," said one of the in-

terested soldiers, "he would have
taken the only. coarse reasonable; he
would have notified the department
headquarters and asked for a provost
guard.- - Such a request, I feel certain,
would have resulted in a heavy guard
or a general order to the soldiers to
stay away from the luau."

A petition- - asking that Judge Alex
ander A. Larnach be appointed admin
istrator of the estate of David J. Gar-
den,, deceased, has been filed In circuit
court by Henry II. Williams, creditor.
The estate is valued at about $400.

Private Detective
quickly furnished if you

Phone 1051

Bowers Merchant Patrol

peailiill

Loig and Life
at Four

!

Mrs. Jerusha Peterson, for nearly 49
! years a resident of the territory and
i one of the best-know- n of the older
' of Honolulu matrons, died
i this morning at 7 o'clock at the home
I of. her son-in-la- w and Mr.

and Mrs. A. V. Gear.
Mrs. Peterson was 83 years of age

! and had led an active and useful life
until age her activities.

Jcame from
' and was the widow of Daniel Peterson,
j who died some years ago. She leaves
f two surviving her, a son, Wells Peter-- i

son, and a daughter, Mrs. A. V. Gear
! Two "Other sons, Arthur Peterson and
Dr. C. A. Peterson, died some years''ago.

The funeral is taking place this aft-
ernoon at --4 o'clock from Central Un-
ion church and friends of the family
are asked to be present

That Yuan Shih-Ka- i would yield to
the demands of Japan was a well-ea- r

tablished months 'ago de-

clare Chinese of Honolulu
who are now planning mass meetings
and secret to decide upon
the local party's share in the general
uprising in China. Col-.ge- n. Wudan
expects code cables during the next
few days telling the steps taken by
the In South China to
overthrow the Yuan The
next mail steamer from the Orient is
expected to bring letters of

also.
The in San

July 27 to 'August 8, will be
the flnal i of the leaders
before applying of China's
third revolution.

V: c r; H
and add much to the of a home and

v ; you can have them ; by

G

A Plant

for life and in
Trees arid i It a

Full "with each

, . For Sale by

1 : The Store :
Fort and Hotel Sts.

Until P. M.

' Phone 1297

If you are in ART

and you will find the most

in the at the store of

St. ' - , Hotel St.

One is the same as why not

to one at

. via Oahu Ry.,

Co., St.

-
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR WORK, t

AND COAL
98 QUEEN STREET. P. O. BOX 212

HONOLULU STAR-BULLtrri- K, , 10,

lllllVlirAT nniTtrnmnp nMvnrnrrn

FACTS MRS. PETERSON HELDTfl BLAME TESTMO 5
AGE 75! FOR 2

Useful Ended
Quietly Funeral

o'clock Today

generation

daughter,

hampered
Plymouth, Massachusetts,

Y

LOCAL

prediction
Nationalists

conferences

Nationalists
government

instruc-
tion,

Nationalist conference
Francisco,

ensultation-- :

"thetorch

plants appearance
using

AVIOTA LAWN DRESSING

Food,

Excellent infusing vigor Lawns,
Ferns, Potted Plants, gives tlirifty,
healthy growth. directions package.

A Co.,
Rcxall

Open ,11:15

OF
ATTENTJION

DROWNING

jlll
CHINESE

awis

Benson,'.Mh Ltd.,

LOVER'S ART,

interested ORIENTAL GOODS,

souvenirs, comprehensive .col-

lection' Territory

Nuuanu Above

week-en- d another, arrange

spend

Tickets

King

PHONE 2295 REACHES
Hustace Fecli Co., Xtd.

CONCRETE
FIREWOOD

HOMf 3fAt lM
nriTit

TO

AT OF

Concentrated

Wells-Farg- o

Tragedy Off Lahaina Followed
By Coroner's Inquest

and Verdict

The Maul News of last Saturday
gives the following account of the ac-

cident off Lahaina the previous week,
concerning which conflicting reporta
reached Honolulu:

"Death from drowning due to over-
turning of a boat manned by a crew
of the I.-- I. S. N. Co., at Lahaina, Maul,

rough the carelessness and neglect
of said crew."

Such was the verdict of the coro-
ner's jury in each of the Inquests held
at Lahaina on Thursday morning over
the bodies of Mrs. Ushi Knwaye and
Chow Soy. The jury consisted of D.
J. Whitesead. David Espinda. Philip
Espmaa, Kooert oomnar, t. Kaiwi
and William Keliiheleua,

Sheriff Clement Crowell as coronef
conducted the inquests. ;

Thrown into a boiling srf at La-
haina, when a shore boat of the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Kilauea overturned at
9 o'clock last Saturday night, seven
passengers struggled for their lives
and two lost in the fight And while
they thus struggled, against y heavy
odds, the strong and able crew of the
boat swam ashore and left to their
fate the men, women and children
committed to their charge. Only Kiku
Iona, the boat-steere- r, to whose negli-
gence Jie accident is ascribed, stayed
by to assist, according to the testl-man- y.

The other members of the crew are:
Umauma, Moses Smith, Ahla Moepona
and Lepanu.

It was the second boat to leave the
Kilauea, which had just arrived from
Honolulu. In it were Mr. and Mrs.
John Saffrey and two children an
Miss Keao of Olowaln, a Japanese and
a Chinese, whose names hare not been
learned, Kuwaye, husband of the Mrs.
Kuwaye who was drowned, and Chow
Soy, the aged Chinese vietim. '

For some reason Iona, the' steers-
man, shaped a course for the shore fay
to the westward of the landing place.
When close in a large wave swung the
boat' around, and a second breaker,
even -- larger; caught the craft broad-
side and turned it over. Jona says his
steering bar snapped. It drifted away
and has not been found. The other
members of the crew did not hear the
oar break, nor had any idea that such
a thing happened. The aurf, was per-
haps a little higher than normal, but
not such as to be considered danger
pns, had the boat been in the, usual
course.

Eight Hawaiians arrested for gamb-
ling were released after a hearing at
district court this morning. . Judge
Monsarrat found no evidence to con-
vict- v.

Victor Kanage, arrested by Captain
of Detectives McDuffle, was. convicted
of theft at district court this morning.
He was sent to the city and county

months for

Charles Kalehiki, alleged' to have
sold Intoxicating liquor, arrested by
Special License Officer Fennell, was
given more time to plead to the charge"
at district court The case has been
set for tomorrow morning. 'f

Eleven Chinese and Japanese caught
at a gambling in Kakaako Sat-
urday nightj after a raid made by city
detectives, forfeited ball when the case
was called at district court this morn-
ing. They each contributed from $10
to $20 to the city and county coffers.

A settlement of a bill of damages
for : injury to horse belonging to
Police Officer M. P. Moranha may be
arranged by Lieut S. H. Wheeler, 25th
Infantry, who is alleged to have struck
the horse while autolng on May 5.
Moranha had attempedted to effect a
private settlement when the mattei
was brought to the attention, of Sher-
iff Rose. According to Moranha, Lieut
Wheeler had asked hot to be arrested,
saying (that he stood ready to pay
for any injuries inflicted on, the

.,..'..''
' tm 1 "'.

One hour In the. marshal's . office,
with costs remitted, the, sentence
impofeed on Mrs. Haole Ah Mana in

today. She recently was
Indicted by the grand for statu-
tory V

'

A' ;' ;

Supple at Sixty
Age and ripe experience

mean happiness and useful'
ness when mental and bodily
powers are preserved by keep-
ing rich blood in the veins
- Nature's great strength-sustainin- g

nourishment in Scott's
Emuuion creates rich blood
while it warms the body and

alleviates rheumatic ten-
dencies. oil-foo- d im-

parts strength to
body and brain.
It is Nnrokaot sot AkcfoL

i tvrt

The employment committee of the
Y. 31. C. A. met at noon today m the
association office.

The territorial grand jury will meet
In the judiciary building at 2 o'clock
Thursday, afternoon.

; The Japanese contribution for the
j aid of the families of the F--4 is almost
: $S00. More donations are added every
day.

j The Hawaiian band will give a pub--!
lie concert in Emma square. Emma
street, beginning at 7:30 o'clock

i Senator Smoot of tjtah will be the
! luncheon guest of the Commercial
, Club tomorrow and will make a lunch- -

eon talk.

On the ground of non-suppor- t, Cir-

cuit Judge Whitney today granted a
divorce to Josephina Ramos from Jua-nlt- o

Ramos.

A regular meettog for third-degre-e

work will be held tonight by Harmony
Lodge No. 3, I. O. O. F., In Odd Fel-

lows' hall. Fort street

The case of Yong Tal Kee, charged
with smuggling and otherwise hand-
ling opium, has been continued in fed
eral court until called op.

A special meeting of the Strangers'
Friend Society is called for tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock m the rooms of
the Associated Charities, Alakea
street

Pleas of not guilty were entered by
Walter H. Neff and Lillie Michael In
federal court today to a statutory of-

fense. The case has been continued
until called up for trial. y

Circuit Judge Whitney today grant-
ed to Georgiana Broadley a divorce
from George Broadley, the r grounds
being nonsupport -

Under nond of $15,000, James Wake-
field today was appointed by Circuit
Judge Whitney, as executor of the
estate bt the late Alfred T. Wake-
field. ; -- '; ;' y---

Nancy Mahelona today was appoint-
ed by Circuit Judge Whitney as ad
sainlstratrlx of the estate,.of the late
.Sctomon uahelona undr bond in the
8uni ;of $$00. The estate is valued at
about $6945.

The final accounts of Charles E.
King as executor of the estate of the
late Jeanne King were , approved
today by Circuit Judge Whitney. The
executor's bond) was cancelled and he
was discharged

The final accounts of James W.
Robertson guardian of Irma Wode-hous- e,

a minor, now. of age, today were
approved by Circuit Judge W. L. Whit-
ney, His bond, was cancelled and he
was discharged.

Tax bills have been sent by the as-
sessor and collector of the first divi-
sion of Honolulu to all officers at Fort
Shafter owning automobiles. : The leg-

islature failed to pass a bill exempting
army officers from paying Xhis tax. ,

There win be no meeting of the hai-t- or

commission tomorrow morning.
No meeting' of this body will be held
until after the return of, Chainnkn
Chies R, Forhss. who li with, the
congressional party touring the outjail for six stealing a ssfl-lv- - islands,

dlo and other articles. T?j'- -

v

game

a

ani-
mal.

was

federal court
jury

offense.

Its
both

' Charles demons today was ap--

PUIUICU UJ Vlltuil JUU6B, iiuiiucj aa
administrator of the' estate of the late
Goldie G, Gurney under bond, in the
sum t or 3uuu.:, mor w er ueai-n- ,

Miss Gurney was stenographer to
Federal Judges Dole and demons.

"Mother's Day 'was observed . In
Honolulu yesterday with special serv-
ices in several of the churches. No
concerted action was taken in cele-
bration of the day. At f the morning
service at the Christian church Mr.
Dowling of Fullerton, Cal., delivered a
-- Message to Mothers."

The Woman's Society of Central
Union Church will hold a May social
in the parish house Beretania street
Thursday night at 8 o'clock. Miss
Vera Damon, who recently " returned
from her stuaies In Boston, will sing
for the first time before a Central
Union audience since her return to
Honolulu from' the mainland.

Kilauea and the lake of everlasting
fire has at last been conquered by the
moving picture man. Messrs. Haworth
and Porter of the Harvard research
expedition hare managed to lover a
moving picture" carema into the crater
for the coveted pictures of Pele rt
action. The film when developed, will
tell whether the venture was - any
more successful than previous a
tempts. Mr. Porter nearly lost his
life when a cable stretched across the
pit broke about a month ago.

DAILY REMINDERS :
I

a Round the . Island In autoy $4.00.
Lewis Stables. Phone 2ML Adv.'

Fashionable gowns to order. Mrs.
W, E. Bell, Love Bldg., Fort St Adr.

Milton & Parsons are showing hats
that are hats; leghorn and Milan sail-
or and shepherdess shapes. Adv. ; '

"The Goodwin," only exclusive cor-
set shop in Honolulu.. Pantheon bldg.,
rooms 21-2- 2. Call and see the new
1916 models. Adv. . '

By the Wilhelmina tomorrow morn-
ing Henry May & Co., Ltd will re-
ceive fresh California fruit and vege-
tables, more of that delicious Puritan
creamery butter, and the usual assort-
ment of meats and sausages for the
delicatessen ccrantef. Adv.

nti ir inriniT i I iir II II -
IMA UN LAW
m a 4i

A test case to determine whether,
army officers residingS federal gov-- ,

ernment property and ownJK automo--1

biles are required to pay uT-fri- t0 i

rial automobile tax as provided foil m '

section 1228 of the revised laws, hj
been brought into circuit court in a
bill for injunction filed today by Capt 1

A. F. Cassels. 1st Field Artillery, with I

station at Schofleld Barracks, against!
Charles T. Wilder, tix assessor and
collector of the first taxation division. '

The bill for injunction asks that the
collector and his deputies and. agents
be perpetually enjoined and restrained I

from collecting any taxes or attempt-- )
ing to collect any taxes, on Capt Cas-sel- s

automobile. The matter is before !

Judge W. L. Whitney's court
It is stated in the bill that Scho-

fleld Barracks is a military reserva- -

tion, owned and used by the United!
States, and that at all times it has
been under the exclusive jurisdiction'
of the United States. i

.The bill continues that on January!
1, 1915, the date on which taxes are
levied on ail property in the territory,
Cap!' Cassels was, 'and now is, owner
of an automobile, and that at no time
during the first day of January. 1915,
was the automobile without the con-
fines of Schofleld Barracks.

It is stated that Capt Cassels has
made no return of th automobile for
taxation for the year 1915 to the tax
assessor or any deputy assessor for
the first taxation division.

Since January 1 and prior to May
1, says the bill, the deputy tax asses-
sor for the Ewa district assessed Capt
Cassels automobile for taxes in the
sum of $36.85, purporting to assess
the machine for the annual automo
bile tax for 1J15 under the terms of
section 1228 of the revised law3 of
Hawaii

In conclusion, the. bill says that the
automobile was at no time on January
1 within the jurisdiction of the terri-
tory for. taxation purposes or . subject
to taxation by the territory by reason
Of the fact that on that day it was
within the confines of Schofleld Bar-
racks. '..

"That said assessment of said auto-
mobile was, and is. Improper, illegal
and void.

Capt Cassels Is represented by At-
torney C. H. Olson. ' ,

. Various other army officers owning
automobiles recently were sent tax
bills by Tax Collector Wilder. Attor-
ney Olson said today that the matter
now before the court is purely a test
case. : . '

he case of Benito Campo, charged
with a statutory offense, went to trial
in federal court this-morni- ng and. far
ther" hearing IS being had this after-
noon.- Two witnesses were called, An-

tone Lopes and John Perris, cooks at
Iwilei. The following were summoned
on special venire to complete the
jury: George S. Bromley, Fred Lun-in- g,

J. N. Gere, 3. A. Rothwell and A;
N. Jacobson.

35Hotel St.
1693

f:-

"Whe-e-e- w! It's Hot! 99:

But you won't notiv it so much if

you ltavo coolinsx lrinkt cooling

foods, etc made fo through tho

use of bur juire

where VjrVmlJ'

quantity, .lu

Phone M.

Hawaiian JEIectric Co.8

Bake better , or your money refunded prompCTy If not satlsfact:
The Bosa.Ja fully asbestos lintd. heats' quickly, Stakes unifor-Patente- d

glass door, guaranteed not to steam up or break from h

Prices $2.95, $3.50, $4.50 and $6 each. ' '

W. W. Dimond & Co., Lt:
?The House of Housewares - - - . ' 53-6-5 Kir

W O Visit us before yon
i id5 I :

, The Great Emporium of Oriental Go c i
Fort Street oppc!i

Catholic Chcrcb

ANNO'O NCE M EN T .

You are cordially invited to visit our recently
opened Art Depart Inspect our selection
bt Oriental Arts, Silks, Crepes, Ivory, Qiinaware, Bronze,
Lacquer Ware, Woodworks and Artificial Baskets, etc., etc.

Phone

mm

AlSn CXJrnnTXT BeL Nuuanu
avAi 44

In actual food value ice cream is richer tlian any . other food served on you r

table therefore cheaper. Besides it saves the trouble of preparing a dessert and

it is something that pleases the whole family. Ring up 1542 and ask for a Neapoli-

tan Brick containing three flavors and colors. They are always on hand. Several

stock flavors of ice cream and many others made to order can be suggested to you i::

a moment's time. ; V:':"

We deliver
Island Cream and Eggs

"" " ' ' Telephone 1542 .

HONOLULU DAIRYMEN'S ASSOCIATION, LTD.
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AlA-DI- N EDITOR
MQXDAY. MAY 10j 1915.: tl.o l...lershin nf Ameri(,pfl ,1afiw.

;amrioa wants all the pacts. "ZZgZ
time lV,r ,,, African,.or.r4 ntil

TOigh with exceedm- - care their duty towardthose !n'ntions lie said, "allfel!ow.citizens who were lot with the - peace,'
torpedoed Lnrftania, and toward the aU1 a" DeUtral ,Mwers
ma ts national honor. njri am Asia, would join in definite and
.Two features of the Lnsitania disaster must "int otlVr of mediation witM armistice, the

'o considered in the discussion of united naproposal .would come with such commanding
tiohal action. moral force that it could not be ignored by the

First, in the opinion of the chairman 11 liferent powers."
onate committee on foreign relation' 1,1 ll,ei
tonet the Lusitahia was definitelrSonator

1 belligerent vessel. If the Tnit sse! as;
cpts this view, then must

me Miming was an act
ip(ei Mates ac- -

au ueu aiso
leaning of German vsnrpfwar w,tl,m thp! Those fearless and capable divers, Crilly,
luch the minds of AmTMamnUon ll0Wever!xielsen, and their comrades, are
orror from the bIoodltVripan.s recoi, with daily daring sea-dept- hs only few feet less
The British admiW deed itself. than the world's record submergence reached

relay ffivina rePorle(1 lasI bv Crillv three weeks ago. Thev are doing it
statement that:e Lnsitania jTut the official

tablislied"38 unarmed. This is still tq be
ive beejtrr It is known that British steamers

iZmU anned with ouick-firin- s: ffuns for de- -

,f .oCagainst submarines and the Germans have
ffstijied their submarine warfare partly on this
asis. Doubtless the-departmen-

t of state will
make a. careful investigation of the Lusitania's
tatus to determine whether not she to be
lassed as "belligerent" more than passen-o- r

vessel in the ordinary course of maritime
uiness. y

The other consideration is against Germany.
is that the United States has never officially
reed that the Teutons by proclamation ejn

bsolve themselves of responsibility for the
'rath of Americans traveling passengers in
!.e waters of the war-zone- .' '
The German warninghas been published and
published, it is true.; But ff the American
ministration were willing to accept this

arning as valio and sufficient, certainly Presi
nt Wilson would have warned American citi-n- s

officially and formally against entering
is war-zon- e. That no suchwarninr.-waf- issued
.y be accepted conclusive evidence that

rrmanv's proclamation, m the eyes of ash
;ton, does not relieve r Germany, ot reporisi- -

It is a terribie and a solemn hour for the
r.ited States. That a. special session of con
rcss will; be called is Jiot .unlikely. In ,

any
cnt, every true and patnotia citizen has ;al
:.dy recognized that his duty is to face the
(nation ealmlyvto support the nation's lead-- s

in their searching inquiry into the facts and
support them in the course they thereafter

cm wise.

WHAT IS THE TRUTH?

The mayor's "luau incident" gives1
reraise of starting: bitter controversy

fair
be

tlie; sheriff's office and the mayor's
ace. The mayor by wireless from , another
:ana aeciares mai ponce siupiuay ieu 10 uis-- :
imination against the soldiers. The sheriff

. torts . that the mayor's orders specifically
0 re to exclude the- - bldiers from" Kapiolani
r.rlc and'that lie acted only" under and because

those orders. ..V Cvv; l yvt--

The sheriff's statement is supported by
.hose of Kis subordinates. His declaration that

e will back up his words with sworn affidavits
i s about the most encouraging feature of the
ontroversy.tb date. , This will help in getting

the issue in tangible form so that a real inves-- .

::;ation may be held. h .

Supervisor Horner 's suggestion that the
vil service commission should probe the affair
good. .Also, why should hot the police com-itte- e,

of which MrMIorner is chairman, do
mething. about it! .

The facility with which the "buck is being
csed" indicates that there's going to be some

Yi faculty: pinning down responsibility for this
1 ! . oroughiy;distasteful incident. Yet the mayor

::d the sheriff and the supervisors must re-- :

ruber that it is distinctly up to the city to
tcrmine the blame for the insult to the Array,

ITavy and 'Marine Corps of the United States,
h.e blame'lies somewhere among the city offi- -'

als. Somebody; must bar held resjwnsible.
omebodjdwes an apology.;i And that apology

; owed not only to the Service, but to the peo- -

!e of this city. A

HILLQIHT'S PLAN FOR PEACE
. -

Morris Hillquit,' Socialist leader . and writer,
1 ocently voiced before the American Academy

rf Political and Social Science what he de-

clares to be an effective plan for ending the
T:uroranwar.In .brir MntHillquit's. pro---

osal was that all the nations at peace, under

r- - . . ' Xff 1 II II ff 1! I W Wl( TTJ4 J I i im a jk J jl. A ll 11 J m. a ni mil A u b m m m

-
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MAKING NAVAL HISTORY.

History being made for the United States
navv nearlv everv dav olT the nort of Honolulu.
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all as part of the day's work. They seek no
laurels of heroism or limelight of publicity.

Aside from the spectacular feats being ac-

complished day by day, the navy is gathering
a store of useful information concerning deep-se- a

salvage work that should be of direct bene-

fit to the department in its plans for future
construction. What the salvage crews are
learning now will doubtless have considerable
bearing on the sort of a "mother-ship- " for the
submarine fleets which will certainly be built
as a result of the F-- 4. tragedy.

The sinking of the Lusitania is one of the few
great marine tragedies where first reports in-

dicated that practically all of the passengers
were saved and later reports showed the great
majority lost. Associated Press despatches ex
plain that when the first rescue steamers were
seen returning to Kinsale and Queen stown with
large numbers of survivors aboard, it was ex-pecte- d.

that , most f of the passengers and crew
had been picked up from the liner's boats. But
it was soon learned that many of the passen-
gers and probablymost of the cfdw could not
get even lifeboats but either jumted into the
sea or went down as the ship sank. -

wis.'-- '

Theatrical men" are "starting another fight to
open Honolulu to the Sunday movies. ' ' They
were behind the move in the last legislature, but
the legislature passed : the inatter on to . the
counties, merely authorizing the boards of sup-

ervisors to say whether moving-pictur- e shows
can or cannot be given. Now ; the Honolulu
supervisors- - are asked to allow the showing of
a. "biblical" picture. Apparently the cam-

paign to make this a Sunday-nigh- t theater town
is about to start;

Germany's organized campaign of publicity
is widely noticed in the United States, where
pamphlets and circulars by the million are set-

ting forth the Teuton side. A despatch from
Amsterdam says that the so-call- ed " war press''
in Germany is now publishing monthly nearly
3000 different books, pamphlets, and circulars
dealing with the war.

; '";. v --
;

- Col. Roosevelt's declarations concerning the
sinking 'of the Lusitania again show his re-

markable ability to plumb public opinion. He
has been against the course of the present ad-

ministration as concerns both Mexico and Eu-
rope and now is his first opportunity to get a
nation-wid- e hearing.

When Dr. Dernburg declares that the British
navy dare not come out and defend Great Brit-
ain he is hard to please. The fact stands plain
to the world that British shipping is today free
to sail the seven seas. New York World.

Xow that a new sun spot has been discovered
it is a moral certainty that a direct connection
will be found between it and the mighty con-

flict in Europe.
I -

Speaking of Hamlet without the Melancholy
Dane,' what about the congressional party
wiihout "Uncle Joe"

Gen. JofTre predicts the. Allies will soon win.
Those who do not agree with him are at liberty
to differ.

Uncle Sam won't bother much with.fexico
for awhile.

Italy appears afraid to get in and afraid to
stay out.

It would seem. that the "holv war" is con
tagious.

W. E. BELUXA will leave for the
coast on a business trip in the Matson
steamer Lurline.

FRANK F. FYLER. bookkeeper
of the S. N. Castle Estate, was suc-- '
cessfully operated upon at the

i Queen's hospital Saturday.

BISHOP LIBERT of the Catholic
cathedral. Fort street, who has-- been
on a four weeks' pastoral visit in
West Hawaii, will return in the
Maun a Loa tomorrow.

i REV. W. E. CRABTREE. who assist-- !

ed in the dedication of the new Chris,
tian church In this city, will return to
the coast in the Matson Navigation
steamer Lurline tomorrow.

MAJ. WARREN T. HANNUM of the
Engineer Corps, Fort Shafter. has re
ceived orders to report for duty as as-

sistant to Ueut.-co- l. Charles S. Brom
' well, department engineer, with sta- -

' tion at Honolulu.

CAPT. GEORGE S. JAMERSON. 1st
Lieut. John B. Richardson and 2nd
Ueut. Wood fin G. Jones of the 2nd In

i fantry have been appointed a commit
tee to arrange for the West Point din-
ner to be given June 12.

ALBERT P. TAYLOR, assistant
secretary of the Hawaii Promotion
Committee, was among the passen-
gers for Hilo in the Kilauea Satur-
day. Mr. Taylor will return tomor-
row morning to Honolulu.

FIRST .LIEUT. HENRY C. MUHL-enbnr- g,

now on duty with the ord-
nance department with station at the
Springfield, Mass., arsenal, has been
assigned to the 2nd Infantry, Fort
Shafter, according to war department
orders.

JOAQUIM GARCIA. Wailuka busi-
ness man, has been appointed to the
board of prison commissioners ot Maui
by Governor Plnkham, to succeed Sen-
ator H. A. Baldwin, who resigned two
years ago to become a candidate for
the legislature.

HARRY GREGG, secretary and
treasurer of the Matson Navigation
Company, with headquarters at San
Francisco, is. re ported a passenger in
the steamer WUhelmina due at Hono-
lulu tomorrow morning. Mrs. Gregg
will accompany him on a round trip
to the islands.

Y. KUTZENAI, a . member of the
graduating class of the College of Ha-
waii, who has specialized in the sugar
course, has been appointed an assist
ant at the Hawaiian Sugar Planters'
Association experiment station. He
will enter upon-hi- s new. duties imme-
diately after graduation t .June.

BRIG. A. . STIli.VELir". charge,
of,. Salvation Armjk,! fmpng. wom-
en and children in the Western
States, will visit Honolulu, arriving
here in the .;' Wilhelmina . tomorrow
from San Francisco: Te brigadier
will speak to the --different churches
and at the Bijou theater 6n social up-

lift, i ? ' '':

' S. ASAIO; presidentt. the Toyo
KlsenKalsha steamahipne, will ar
rive in Honolulu aboarTthe Chlyo
Maru June 29 and -- will r stay in the
Islands two weeks. Asano'is reported
to have been ill since the beginning
of the new year. He expects to re-
cuperate on the sea voyage and arrive
at the exposition in good health.

DR. T. IKEDA, agricultural expert
of the Teikoku Sugar Company of For-
mosa, is a visitor in Hawaii to study
the methods of 'cane production in
these sugar islands. Dr.Jkeda is said
to be an expert in thes scientific use
of fertilizers. He is als5 much inter-
ested In the systems of administration
and management of the' large planta-
tions which have mills InVonnection.

MbI IN1UJVIIWU1

DR. CARL KELLER: England
owns the largest fleet of the world;
England claims to rule the waves;
Rn eland knew the Lusitania was com
ing; England knew, the German sub-

marines were laying for her. Where
was the English fleet?

CLOSE FITTING VEILS.

WTiile the floating veil continues to
be the predominating style, many
closely drawn face veils are seen on
well dressed women who adhere to
conservative styles. The closely ad-

justed veil is of sheer mesh with a
small, inconspicuous vine or all
over vine pattern, ora neat dot in
cluster design. " Larger veils which
float rrom tne nat over tne snouiaers
are in border effects or in the open
trellis mesh, which is entirely new.

(Th Star-Bulleti- n tarttea tree and
frank discussion in this column on al
legitimate subjecta ol current interest

' reired o which no aignatnre la at
tached. This paper will treat aa con
HdentiaJ signatures to letters if th
writer so desire, fcui cannot c1t ;

space tor anonymona eommun'ca
Uona.)

THE LAHA1NA ACCIDENT.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: May 1 be permitted to avail;
of a space of your valuable paper in i

order to make an earnest appeal to
the powerful corrective influence of
the public opinion regarding the acci-- 1

dent at Lahaina. Maui, to a boat of
the S.S. Kilauea. a steamer of the Inter-

-Island Steam Navigation Company,
which resulted in two deaths, one

, Chinese and the other a young Japa-
nese bride, wno arrived here only a
few days age.

The Kilauea had arrived at the port
of Lahaina about 9 p. m., Saturday, the

, 1st of the month. The night was
pitch dark and a thick, rainy cloud
hung over the sky; but the sea was
calm. There was no storm, only the
usual white-creste- d surfs playing off

: the beach. The boat which met the
accident started from the Kilauea at
about 9:20 with 10 passengers on
board. It took tfi unusual course, the
course being some 90 feet north from
the usual one. The crew of the boat,
who were two, and both natives, were

'entirely careless of the Bafety of the
' beat, they were constantly quarreling

'

with each o;ner. One of the crew
rowed the boat and the other, acting

; as the rudderman, directed the course. '

The rudderman "s attention was not di-- ;
j rected to the safety of the boat, but'
j was concentrated upon making it a
; difficult for the rower to row and ob-- ,
; struct the progress of the boat as j

much as possible. Thus, the boat;
was brought to where- - the surf was
hich and the sea dangerous. In this:
situation the boat was caught in by;
a rolling surf and capsized. This was
about one-hal- f mile from the landing
or wharf. Shrill shrieks of the drown-- ;

ing passengers broke through the still-- '
ness of the night, and the people on
the shore Immediately fitted out sev- - j

eral boats and started for the place
where the cries came from and wun
the assistance of the lights of auto-
mobiles succeeded in picking up eight
of the ten. After a considerable searcn .j

the body of one Akana, a Chinese.
was found, on the beach about 10:30 j

p. m., carried there by the waves. But !

the missing tenth was still undiscov- -

ered. At last at about 11:30 a. m. of!
the 2d of the month, the body of the
missing Japanese woman was found '

on the beach of the Plantation .Meat !

Market, lying there dead. ;

The story of the death of the woman
is particularly heart-rendin- g. She Is '

a womau of 24 years of age. by the!
nam'; of Kuwae Ushi, and just came
f:om Japan to meet and live with her
husband, Kuwae Doyo, who is working
in YaauhauHamatna.HajyalU. ,Th
marriage was effected by the com-

munication of letters and the exchange
of pictures as is usual witrf the JavH
nese in Hawaii when they marry a !

woman in Japan. She came here by j

t?e Manchuria, which arrived here the j

26th ult, and . was joined to her hus-- j

band at the United Sialc3 Immlq-atio- n
j

station. Honolulu, ifce hasbfind in--i
tended to show the wife the sights of
Honolulu a few days and then return
with her on the Claudine, wlilcM-wa-

s

scheduled to sail on the 2d inst,
but the young wife insisted to take
the fatal Kilauea. in order to see even
one day sooner her brother, who is
working at No. 3. Lower Puunene,
Maui. The husband counseled her to
take the Claudine and land at Kahului,
but the wife would not listen to it,
and thev took the Kilauea and landed
or attempted to land at Lahaina, with
the fatal result to her as just related
above. The husuand related this sad
tale with .tears in his eyes and ex-

pressed his regret that if his counsel
had been listened V to this ; sadness
would not have overtaken him and hia
wue. He further stated that when the
boat had caDsized he'.firmly held the
arm of his wife, but the big, struggling
surf beating, upon them one after an-

other at last forcibly separated
them when they were exhausted, and.

that that brought death to his wife. .

According to the rule of the port, It
is said, the Maui, ship, which in this
msa was the Kilauea. ought to use the
searchlight and make a search of the
sea if In the night a boat of the shipj
does not return to the ship within half ;

an hour after her departure. But In

this case the master of the Kilauea
did not show the searchlight until 50

minutes after the departure of the
boat. The Kilauea has not made a
thorough search, nor attempted to j

make one such search. Before the j

body of the woman ' was discovered,
and as soon after as the boat which j

had capsized was-- recovered, the
Kilauea started en her course for Hilo, j

leaving Lahaina at 10:30 p. m. of the j

same night, namely the first of May,

without making any provision for fur.
ther search. The cold-bloode- d action j

on the part of the master of the Kilau- -

ea has aroused a keen resentment

DWELLINGS FOR RENT.
FURNISHED

2222A Kalia road. Waiklki 2

2222 Kalia road, Waikiki 2

1811A Kalia road Waikiki 6

Diamond Head road 3

College Hills 3

Tantalus Heights 3
UNFURNISHED

1148 Lunalilo St. 3

bedrooms.

bedrooms.
1112 9th Ave.. Kaimuki .j 3

1224 Palolo Hill road 3
1065 14th Ave., Kaimuki 3
1028 Green street 4 "
2146 Gulick Ave.. Kaimuki 2
1475 Thurston Ave. 4 "
1301 Auld lane, Palama 3

Kunawai lane, off Liliha St 3 "

Guardian Trust Company,
: Stansrenwald Bidg.. Merchant St.

..$30.00

.. 50.00
... 40.00

a

.. 60.00

.. 45.00

..$30.00

.. 25.00

.. 30.00

.. 30.00

.. 40.00

. . 40.00

. 25.00

.. 20.00

Ltd.,

amonx the whole population of the SMART MORNING BLOUSES.
port of Lfthaina. both Americans and,

s
- ;. : '' ':

Japanese, but, of course. more partlcx; Smart blouses for morntn wear ire
niarly amon the latter. ' . ?. ;' f fine white linen with bands of pale

I trust that this simple statement of J colored linen applied with hemstUch-fa- ct

will be sufficient to Tirrlaa f the Jn tne ame ghade. Collar ana
pressure of the public jopmian i cutTs are also of the same colored
bear upon the managenient bt thn j linen. ; Such a blouse, for wear with,
Inter-Islan- d Steamship Navigation 1 skjrt4 of white mohair or corduroy. 1

Company and the masters and,crews.i j,f wftt French linen with ; hem-o-f

their ships to exercise a ih titched bands of Du .Barry pink
degree of care and diligence in.res peel two hands down each side .of th
to the lives and safety of their passen-- front tnd two bands at the back. The,
gers. Hitherto, the crews of the.com- - ,1 nM fashionable heizht at th
psny s boats had been entirely tooj oack bUt is opened quite low at thi --

negligent to the safety.. comfort and front ( for cooiness and comfort on
susceptibilities of the third-clas- s Japa-jgunim- er mornings,
nese passengers. No provision is made
for the sea-sic- k third-clas- s passengers. ,. . .
and the crew often kick them and usu- - ' FADS AND fancies.
ally walk astride over the bodies of - '

the Japanese lying on sccount of s-- ; Mcst women will be glad to hear
sickness or otherwise. These cruel--, thtt cCche hats will be worn thia .
ties and inhumanities should be cured ; yearthtt charming, picturesque
a: once. Should the matter be orougni 8nape wnich is so inflnitelf becomlns
to the Dublic attention, the gentlemen
at the head of the company, I trust,
would not be slow to correct this un-

fortunate state of things. With this
hope. I have ventured to request your
courtesy to permit. me to avail mj-se-lf

of vour valuable columns, and beg to
tnank you ever so sincerely for the
permission granted to me.

Verv sincerely yours.
TETSUO TO YAM A,

Kditor of the Jitsu-gi- o no Hawaii.

FUNERAL SERVICES OF
JAMES J. BYRNE TODAY

The funeral services of. James J.
Byrne, who died at 6: 50. o'clock jes-- L

terday evening at his resin ence inf

Fernandez street, KalihUwjll be held"
at 3 o'clock this afternoon from Wil-dertaki- nr

establlsbmeaL Fort 5

street, under the auspices' f tfiekcah
lodge of I. O. O. F. Interment wiU be
in Nuuanu cemetery in'tne-btitia- l V'ot .

of Excelsior Lodge No. L Mryrne
who was a native of St. Johni New'
foundland. was "2 years ldi He'as
unmarried and. as far-.- s kn4Wi04i

leaves no relatives in the islands. He i

was well known here, having been a

resident of Honolulu for about '10 ,

years. For the past several years he )

had been in the employ of the firm ol
Thompson & Milverton as a collector, f

High Sheriff William P.' Jarrett left ;

in the KUauea for Hilo. .He will be
acne a week. '

Hell?
' -. ;...:

inu always utaviuauisiic-u- .

Last summer cloche shapes were
hardly ever seen. - All the wide-brimm- ed

hats were quite flat, in sail-
or fashion. And these flat-brimme- d

. bats are as popular as ever, only they
will be accompanied by modified lamp
shade models which will harmonise
peifectly with the 1830-184-0 gowns.

LOST LUSITANIA.

Winged as wild bird in flight ,

By hunter who craves his prey.
Dropped in the midst of veyagt

On Atlantic's busy highway. "

Sent o doom i without warning,V
N;igqal given. alarm 1 --

Snatched from surface of ocean
By submarine's unseen arm

Goddess In shipping world realm, --

v Banished from light of day
To rot and rust, dangerous derelict.
- Where Neptune's children play. . .

Ait hearts of. a neutral nation i; , ;

''Weep for theev on thyv death-be- d; . :

Lifting voice filled with lamentation,
.Mourning thee and thy dead.

"'-- ; i.Mr.v v..':.:

Poor hulk-riddle- d Lusitania ' .

No more "speed-queen- " of wave.
The tears of a peaceful nation ' --

Lap thy decks in; thy new found.
''grave. ' - r - '.

H. M. McCANCE.

" 1

-- JO

You can buy a home opposite-th- e Liliuo--,
T

kalani school at Kaimuki. " .

The Price is Only $1700

The house' is mojfrn and consists ofJanaif ....

' '.'
V J

lare 1 iy irig room,' 2 hedrobras, bath roorn - r

and kitchen the. lot is 73x120. .
:";

WALTHAM- or SWISS
A NEW ASSORTMENT JUST ARRIVED. THEY ARE BEAUTIES.

Jewelry

Watches
Co.; Ltd.. - --113 Hot elt.

Hehfy Waterhoiise Trusted
Limited.

FURNISHED

-

1.

1150 Young St. 2 bedrooms...... 137.50
1252 Kinau St. ....... 3 " 40.00
2568 Rooke St., Puunul .......... ... 4. " .......75.00. "
2562 Jones St., Manoa 4, " 60.00-
1605 AnapunI St. . 3 " .60.Sff! ;
Waikiki ......... ............. 3 " ; 40.00
Kinau and Makiki Sts. 3 '

. ,....v50J)OA

UNFURNISHED
1270 Matlock Ave. 3 bed rooms...... $52J)0 .
2116 LunihuII Drive, Manoa ..'.. 3 " v ..,43.00.,;
1148 Lunalilo St. ............. 4 !; . 32.50.
132S Kinau SU ... 3 ....U 35.00
2205 McKinley St. 3 M , ........45.00.
1579 Piikoi St 3 v" .37.50
770 Kinau St. 4...., ! . 32.50..
1877 Kalakaua Ave. 3 . 20.0- 0-

1901 Young St 3 23.00
1126. King St. .'v. r 50.00 :T

1205 Wilhelmina Rise 3 27.50
2015 Oahu Ave., Manoa 2'

i 30.00
1317 M&kiki St. 3 ."mT 30.00 y
2144 Lanihula Drive 3 ...... 45.00"
1454 Thurston Ave. 2 ...... 27JJ0 '

702 Wyllie St and Puunul Ave 4 " ...... 50.00 ..

1251 Lunalilo St 3 45.00
1313 Makiki St. 3 " ...... 30.00
2130 Kamehameha Ave., Manoa 3 " ...... 40.00
Cor. Mokauea and Col burn Sts. '. 3 -

; 15.00
Adams Lane .. , 3 " , 35.00
Lower Manoa road and Hillside 2 " ...... 37.50
Mendonca tract, Liliha St 3 ...... 20.00
Kewalo St. 3 - ...... 40.00

i 4

&

i

1 ;

4 ...

1
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TELLS OTHERS

How Lydia E. Pxnkham't Veg-
etable Compound Carried

Her Safely Through
Change of Life.

Cedar Rapidi.Iowa. "At the Change
of Life the doctor said I would have to
1

1

give op my work and
take ray bed for
some time as there
was no help for me
but to lie stilL I
took Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound and kept
up my work and
now I am over the
Change and that is
all I took. It was
better for me than

all the doctor's medicines I tried. Many
eople have no faith in patent medicines
rat I know this is good." Mrs. E. J.
IICKET3, 354 8th Avenue, West, Cedar

, tapids, Iowa.

Such warning symptoms as sense of
suffocation. iiot flashes,headaches, back-
aches, dread of impending evil, timidity,
sounds in the ears, palpitation of the
heart, sparks before the eyes, irregu-
larities, constipation, variable appetite,
weakness and inquietude, and dizziness,
are promptly heeded by intelligent wo-

men who are approaching the period in
life when woman's great change may
be' expected.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound invigorates and .Strengthens the
female organism and builds up the weak-ene- d

nervous system. It has carried
many women safely through this crisis.

If there are any complications
you don't understand write Lydia
Yi. Plnkham Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, JSlau. , ... .

Laundry, 777 King 8t
Telephone 1491.

F R t N O H, L A U N P R Y
Branch Office, Union and Hotel

Telephone 2910.- -

. ' WEAR
TROT.MOC8 a

'. from the ;VU
V MclNERNT SHOE STORE

Fort, above Kino 8L

T
We arrange all kinds of tripe

j everywhere In
(

every detail.
AIo luaui and hulae.

: PARADISE TOURS CO.
' HteV and'UnlorwJ5ta..

T
! Firt Your Poultry Problems

! CAMFORNM. FEED CO-- i fV
' Alike, corner Queen :

They fHt tell you the trouble

ART PICTURES
25c to 75c

Many Subjects. .

Honolulu Picture Framing- - Co.,
Bethel, near; Hotel

"
ISLAND

LAMB and - MUTTON f

v " Parker Ranch Beef T

Metr6polltan Mear Market ,

Phone S445

HEYWOOO SHOrt
eftO endlii.. ;"l'!" ' r

MANUFACTURERS SHOE
; - v. STORE. ' -

ft - y. i
' - rI

D O A N E
- 1 Motor Trucks

E. W.f ELLIS, sole agent, 16
Pantheon Building. Phone 3082

JAJS. HOTT, Jr.
- Plumber and Cheet Metal

"Worker.
Sacha eTIock, Beretanla, nr. Fort

1 fhone 2Set

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO, LTD.

HAWAIIAN PICTURES, STATION

CRY, PICTURE FRAMING.

OFFICE SUPPLIES

' YC ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
.. V ,: .1122 Fort St ;

I

nOXOLULU STAR-BIT- !

n -
iSENATORSniDOT MOVIE' MAY DAf

SPENDS DAY AT FOR HONOLULU ATHfflra
MORMON CHURCH

"A tribnte to the local Mormon
church regarding Its growth and prog-
ress during the past few year was
paid by Senator Reed Smoot of Ttah
in an address to the members of thp
congregation of the Luso street
church last night.

Yesterday was a distinctive "red
letter" day In the history of the local
church. Senator , Smoot who is an
apostle, attended evrry gathering. At
10 o'clock he attended the Sunday
school, displaying keen Interest in the
work of the children. At the close of-t- h

session he made a brief address.
The senator also attended the 6tudy
end discussion held by the elders and
members of the congregation from
noon until 2 o'clock.

His sermon last night dealt with the
principles of the Mormon church, and
he delighted his hearers by the admir-
able manner in which he handled the
subject In the past several years the
local Mormon church has grown from
a small organization into a congrega-
tion now numbering several hundred.

CHINA'S DEBTS

TO JAPAN HAVE

BEEN PILING UP

r The how famous 21 demands of Ja
pan upon China, which have precipi-
tated the present crisis are nothing
oew to the Orient, .declares the Jai-anes- e

press. China's International
debts to Jailan have been allowed to
collect instead of being paid in instal-
ments, and consequently the size of
the debt in a lump seems preposter-
ous in the eyea of the world.

Upholding the justice of the Japan-
ese" demands the Tokio Jijl writes
editorially: :

- ."From the point of view of the rela-
tions between the two cations all the
demands of Japan except those in ref-
erence to Shantung are. not? new : is-
sues They 'Should, have been settled
long before. The world may have been
surprised 1 little, because they were
presented all at' 6nce;t But' Impartially
considered, they should not astonish
anyone, because they are natural de-

mands for recognition of Japan's pres
ent position. For Instance, the Man- -

churian and . Mongojian questions
should have been settled, immediately
after the close of the Russo-Japanes- e

war, but they were delayed until the
presents tinier. i r" :v:.;

"Other demands have been present-
ed only for the' purpose of preserving
the Integrity of China and of promot-
ing the . interests of both countries.
Suppose other powers were in Japsn'f
place.'they wduld demajad & great deal
more than Jaftan (& China was will-
ing to grant many privileges to these
other powers and refuses to grant less
demands ot4aDan. , ThiB proves tint
China's protestation of friendship fot
Japan cannot be ., depended upon.
China's attitude is Indeed childish
We on our part should try to settle the
negotiations with' China without hurt
ing China's feelings as much as pos
sible,' v- ;

"The Chinese are sharp at figuring
profit and loss of their own, and they
would soon come round to understand
the. situatipni .That: waa our opinion
from the first'' But.now we regret thai
Japan did not show force in pressing
her demandant. Umea,'- because the
matters on hand have become very dif-
ficult of QJuticn now. .. To . Illustrate
our point of argument in --paying 'off
one's debts Ahe may pay by monthly
instalments easily, hut to pay ail at
once is difflcplt for hiffl: f But .Interna-
tional debts must be paid off by China,
especially because the4 time of pay-
ment has already arrived. Japan must
reject all pleadings by- - China. - Still,
if the Japanese . authorities had taken
the plan to let China pay her debts
hy instalments, the Sino-Japanes- e

, is
sues knight have' been settled" easily
one after another." " v " '

NEW COMMITTEE ADDED

TO THE OUTDOOR CIRCLE

: The Outdoor: Circle has added an-
other active committee to Its standing
list the duties of the last named being
educational; Mrs. C. W. Ashford is
chairman and has been busy at the
schools for the past few weeks. The
purpose of the educational committee
is to reach the parents through the
children of the kindergartens, to bring
the plans of a "City Beautiful" before
the principals and teachers of . the
schools, Amf to"educate the boys and
girls to the idea that the plants of the
parks are part of their personal prop

' ' 'erty. ;
Each boy or girl caring for the trees

and shrubs of the city will receive a
green and gold button signifying club
membership in the conservation of
trees and plants.

Shortly after" the Civil War a lady
In New York asked her colored cook
to get her husband to come over, and
help move some furniture. She no-

ticed that the negro' man had several
bad scars onhls head. .

"Was your husband in the war. Di-

nah?" she asked. t ,
'

"No, ma'am." ,

"How did he get all those scars on
his head?" she asked.

"Oh, dat's whar we's had words to-
gether."

"How could you, Dinah? He seems
like a nice man," said the mistress.

"Oh, he's good "nough now, but it
took a lot of work wid de tater masher
io .persuade. Aim 10 oe, goou. --y

V -

the
to

Show

The first move for Sunday "movies'
tinder the law giving the decision to
county Rovernments. was made Frida
ni?ht when the supervisors received
an application from the
Amusement Company for permission
to show a "biblical" picture on Sun-da- v

eveninir Mav lfi at the PI inn

TiiVAli)XnAY:MAV

'SUNOAY

IS UP AGAIN HUGE SUCCESS J
Theatrical Concern Wants

Supervisors Authorize
"Biblical''

Consolidated

W. C. AT

was adjudged

bv

out the permission Q"n the
be granted onlv by ordinance Tne there and

tinder regulations," the ap- - thetlc by the girls the
was committee, sociation. portraying careful

To i repare and ordinance under the instruc-woul- d

Mayor has tion of Andersen, physr-bee- n

heard express himself op-- cal director. was stately Pro-

posed Sundav moving be- - man dance and danc- -

cause he thought the dram the
pockets the poor for such shows
was great enough weekdays with-
out Sundays.

"MARTHA"

written after attendance
upon "Martha." produced under diffi-
culties by' the Hevani Opera Company:

And how did you like the opera, says
I in Padrfv

Sure. 'twas the'-wilde- ,mge "aV decorated with

that ever a man could see.
The magpie taste

the motley waists
Of the ladies of high decree,
Were all of a case
With the rats that raced
On the top of the sceneree!

And how did you like the opera, 1

1 says Study
Man, the affair made the dumdest

noise that ever ear .could
hear!

For the lassies braw
In their kilties a',

- Tromped with Iron fiid.
And the did ba',
And the curtain fa'
With a hale and hearty thud!

v

tJbem'
about inspiring nounced.

numaa
For sweet and clear
On listening ear, "

And true, to watchful5 eye,
An
Made "Martha" dear, .

Left fond, for aye.
LV Miss Defoe.

F1ot4 edk chocolate "WearEvcr
atmccpan without orating. Without adding

melt over tow without ctirring.
will not

Because

Aluminum Utensils
quicker and retain heat

longer than cooking utensils
of materials, you

can save at least five minutes
in cooking each meal. That

in year,

90 hours off your fuel bilL

VWcar Ever" utensils save
food, too, and expense for re-

placing utensils worn out or
out.

WEAR-EVE- R

1HI

ALUMINUM

TRADEMARK

Wear-Eve- r

ware cannot
rust, is unaf-
fected by burn-
ing, strong,

handle,
and most

Replace utensils oct
utensils thatear-Eve- r

'- v :.;.

In an ideal sttin grem lawi
end palm tres. and with wta
ther assisting, the members of the Y.

frolicked and romped in a
May Day fete Saturday afternoon tliat

a huge isvirress.
The fete was held in the open space

by the Homestead. King street, and
was large audience.
"The Spirit of May Day Revels." by
Mrs. Walter Frear. formeri a charm-
ing prelude, the action t play
open.ng with an march
which Fnded with the crowning of the

Arnold minted thit t Ma-V-cou-
ld

followed folk aes-an- d

and dancing of

referred to a each
pass an training received

take weeks. Line Miss Leonora
to as There a

to pictures, several juvenUe
on

of
on

adding

Lines an

of

to McGreer.

an

on an
drums

7

wear

es, while a distinctly humorous note
was sounded by Mis Hazel Kellogg
and Miss Thelma Wicke a quaint
Dutch dance. Miss Dora Ambrose,
Jester, was hailed with glee wherev-
er went. She imitated the aes-

thetic dancing a lud.crous
Near the close the fete

Miss Andersen executed two dances
which were heartily anplauded. She
was attired Swiss costume of
P'nk with' black bodice and was girl-
ishly pretty and graceful.

Refreshments were served from a
haskef IwbisI though thing

r and tulle.

FROCKS FOR GIRLS.
There nothing newer the line
frocks for little girls than (he C(at

and skirt combination enrried out
contrasting fabric. Sometimes the
coot colored linen, over skirt
white linen; again may be of vel-

vet over ruffled lace skirt, coat
of pussy silk may be

; combined with skirt of frilled and
! shirred net. Children's skirts are

- very short and flare from the belt
The little coat has lines,

"mandarin effect, and usually sleeve
5less, with lower edge cut scallops

: square tabs. Sometimes a sash
knotted velvet falls from this

, loose, straight coat over the full skirt
But how dI you like the Opera, Philadelphia fairly recently the

d one and '
I engagement of daughter was an-Wel-

twas a thing ; A friend calling was met
as uit: minu coma recaiL the door by the colored maid; who an

the
the

art sincere

a memory

of

voter frt,
Chocolate bum.

heat

made other

means,

burnt

light to

that
with

10,

of
pvriect

attended

he
entrance

she
highly

fashion.

flowered willow

straight

beneath

In

nounced: "No'm; Miss Alice ain't at
home dis aft'noon she's gone down
to de class." "What class?" Inquired
the visitor. "You know; Miss Alice
gwme be ma lea ae ran, ex-- ;

plained the maid, 'an!f'shes takin' ;

cou'se in domestic silence.
The short

be good.

$25

1nl - .

o '"'Vhw peo would
ao many-- , ,.vted if we3
be disappoirf.Woeciaj
stopped ou r tday

Sale tu. 'ed
that .we have 'vf

to for jus
one week more.

There some exceptional
numbers of

buyers found out the past
few days,'

wichman &Go.,
Leading Jewelers -

tongued in plain and noyelty pat-- . skirts of the new
will be ; ' - fj at the foot

BIG lili,,
,:, Kl00 & xo)mj,

'. U Specials 1 '
.

' ' :
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Chinaware

'S WM Contest !

ONE WEEK, COMMENCING MONDAY, MAY 10TH, 7 A. M.,

A GALLON OF SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S PAINT WILL HANG IN
OUR PAINT WIND dW. WILL GIVE THIS PAINT TO THE
PERSON WHO FIRST REGISTERS THE NEAREST ; GUESS TO I
ITS CORRECT WEIGHT. A BRUSH WILL ALSO BE PRESENT- -

ED IF THE CORRECT SHADE AS WELL AS THE NEAREST
WEIGHT IS GUESSED. SPECIFY SHADES BY NUMBER AND
NAME, AS COLOR CARDS IN WINDOW. FILE YOUR GUESS
WITH ANY CLERK IN HARDWARE DEPT., AND HAVE TIME
AND 1)ATE REGISTERED. ONE GUESS ALLOWED EACH
PERSON.

$1.50 Garment Hangers for 75 cents
ftuckinglmin Garment Hangers will G skirts or 0 of

trousers. Finished in Old Copper. compact and especially de-

sirable for closets.

This price for Monday and Tuesday

Sterling Bicycles

" Built Like a Watcli"

Fitted "New D-

eparture" Coaster

Brake.

ONLY

r--

'Many
Items puffed

WE

hold

with

Only"

decide
extend it

are
bargains as

Colonial will! Taffetas

FOR

PER

pairs

Very

Fishing Tackle
!

Brand new things jnst
received. j

Complete outfits for

Knirlish Tennis Kackets Just In

n e ;

,

shoe
used.

.

a

7

New Fishing Tackle
FOR

Deep-Se- a Fishing

; Spedals for V.

Monday and Tues--1

day Only,

Wire Pie Plates ;
Named "Kriip Krust"

5 cents each
For 2 days only. ,.- - '

Thlt plato prevents soggy pto
Crust- - ricguiar rnce ic

s. &w.
Auto Painting Se

Comprising a complete set of
' Paints and Varnishes for a

small auto. .

For 2 Days

. Only $300
Regular Priee$5.S0.

i

"Vhite Mountain"

- , Size- -

I Reg. Price ' " ' SPECfAL AT

$2.50 . $1.95

. .

ii'i'l

i '

gowns ar

r .

r.fu- -

'A

7 '
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Your selection
should notbe governed by the size of the Com
pany, the amount of business transacted, nor
the patronage of friends. Neither is a vital ele-

ment of

Insurance that Satisfies
A Life Insurance Policy is a CONTRACT

between You and the Company.

Get the Best
Send name, agg and

as to the New Policies of

England
Life Insurancejpnipany

Castk iSGooke, Ltd.
Fire, Life, Mgrine, Automobile and

Accident Insurance Agents

; y h at are
your plans?

i If ; they re-- )
cjuire money

; --Start
Saving

; Today! r

i i
'

1 . 1ANK OF HAWAII,
LTD.

S3

Mono lolu
LIMITED

Issues K. N. - K. Letters of

Credit and VTravelert' ? Check!
available throughout the world.

; --

, - w

Cable Transfers
at Lowest Rates

C. Brewer & Co. i

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
SHIPPING and INSUft- - !

. ANCE AGENT8. . .

FORT fit, HONOLULU, T. XL

Lift of Office and Director:
E. P. BISHOP. . ; . . .President
(1. H ROBERTSON

..Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
B. IVERS . . . . . . . .... Secretary
E. JL R. ROSS.....Treasurer
Q. R. CARTER. , .... .Director
a H. COOKE. . .. . .Director
J. 'R. (d ALT. i, ... .. .Director
R. A. COOKE. . .... .'..Director
A.. Q ARTLET. . . . . ... .Director
a G. MAT. ... ....... .Auditor

FIRE RSURAWCE

tke"

B. FDillb-t- m Co
.Vrlv..; LIMITED y

(General Agents for Hawaii:
Atlia Aasurance Company of
London, New York. Underwrite

, era Agency: ' Providence Waeh- -

ingtov Insurance Co.

4th. floor Stagemwald Building.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE -
- BANK, LIMITED, r

. :, .
--I v : ... Ten.

Capital subscribed... .4,000,0OQ
Capital paid up....... 30,000,000,

Reserve fund ... .i .19,600,000

8. AWOKI. Loo Mawgaer

iffard St Roth
Jtangenwald CMg .C2 Merchant St
' UTOCK AND 80ND BROKERS --

Htmbers Honolilu 8t3k and Benr

Contract
address for infonnatj

the

Mutual

Alexander
&

Baldwin
r; it -

Limited.

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Aegnte for
Hawaiian Commercial Sugar

. Co. ,a H :, .;

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co, Ltd
Honolua Ranch.

Bishop & Co.
( BANKERS ,

Pay 4 yearly on Saving De--' ;
e, posits, com pounded twice ;

Annually.

Martin GfUne
AvuiRkAiESTAfe,!rnc

; , INSURANCE ; ;:,J
89 Merchant St4 4 v Tel. 2350

' Cr BOCKUSV- -- - - --

Authorrlzed Agent for Hawaii for
First Preferred Stock of Pacific Gas

A Electric Company of California.

Phone 2784. P. O. Box 542
f Office, 803 ' SUngenwald Bldg. ,

$7.50 k day
can be made 'bv eood scents' selling
dur Industrial Policies. Apply at once
home insurance co. of hawaii- ; . ltd. ;

Fort and King Streets, : :

Telephone 3529 P. O. Box 265

HAWAIIAN TRUST
CO LTD.

Carries on a Trust
Business In all Its
branches.

J. F. MORGAN C-O-
LTD- -

: v I .1TOCK BROKERS j , ?

Information Furnished and Loans
Made.

Merchant Street 8Ur Building
Phone 1572

i5lAVijl iXtOlClrtll!

FOR RENT
Electricity gas, screens in all houses.

; Fine cottage in town; $22.
house, large grounds; 915

; Large neV house; $26.
Small furnished cottAge for 2; $17.
Partially fuhiished; bouse; $32.50.

! H. Schnack,
;. Reil Estate - 4 :

.

842 Kaahumanu fet. Telephone 3633

Makikl HeigrAs Poultry Ranch.

8. C White horns and S. C'Orp--

togtons.- - Ha hlng eggs, day-ol-d

chicks, young nd laying stock. Ree--
ord of breed 1S0-24- 3 eggs. We
trap nest ever bird every day in the
year. -- Cockerfcls fromiens with over
200-eg-g , recodb. Strictly fresh table
eggs and chfice table poultry. Visit
our plant; wHto for price list
Tel. 3141. W (C PoMmann, P. a Bos
4JU.

i

HONOLULU STAR-BULLEfI- N, MONDAY, fAT 10, 1015.

Honolulu Stock Excnangi

kJi r; vf u i vun u u r ivvvv ujvjj
"rri it nn 1 f rnrn niimrnr riirvrr nm rnnn in niinnrTi

Monday, May 10.
p.

MERCANTILE Bid. ;ed
Alexander A BaWwln.Ltd
C. Brewer A Co f

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Cf 20 21

Haiku Sugar nr 145 150
Haw. Afi: io .... 210
Haw. p. & S. Co .... 34
Ha Sugar Co .... 35
1onokaa Sugar Co 5 5

Honoiuu Sugar Co
Hutchinson S. Plan. Co. 15 16
Kahuku Plan. Co .... 14

Kekaha Sugar Co 145 170
Koloa Sugar Co .... 130
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 5 5

Oabu Sugar Co 20 20
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd 5; 5

Onomea Sugar Co 32
Paauhau Sug. Plan. Co. .
Pacific Sugar Mill 67 90
Paia Plan. Co .... 150
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. . . . 150 ....
Pioneer Mill Co 25 25

Waialua Agrl. Co .... 100
Wailuku Sugar Co 137 145
Walmanalo Sugar Co. . . . 200
Wairaea Sugar Mill Co. .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F. & P. Co., Pfd..
Haiku F. A P. Co., Com.
Haw. Electric Co. ...t.. 183 .

Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd.......
Haw. Pineapple "Co. ... . 34 35
Hllo R. R Co.. Pfd......
Hilo Ry. Co., Cora 1 1

Hon. B. & M. Co., Ltd... 16 17

Hon. Gas Co.. Pfd 100
Hon. Gas Co., Com 100

Hon. R. T. & L. Co. ... .... 175
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co .... 210
Mutual Tel. Co 18 ....
Oahu Ry. & Land Co
Pahang Rubber Co. .....
Tanjone Olok Rub. Co...

BONDS.
HamaJrua Ditch Co. 6a...
Haw, C. & Sug. Co. 5st..
Haw. Irr. Co. 6s 89
Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1905..
Raw. Ter. Ls, Pub. Imp. .
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s. .
Haw. Ter. 4s
Haw. Ter. 3 8

Hilo R.R. Co. Cs Issue 01 .... 67
Hilo R.R.Co. R.&E.Coq.6s
Honckaa Sug. Co. Cs...
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 5s. .. 100 ....
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6s.. 103 ....
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s. 100 101
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s.. p . . . 100
Mutual Tel. 6s . .... 105
Oahu Ry. & L. Co. 5s 103 ....
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s 144 105
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s
Pacific G, A F. Co. 6s.. 103 .....
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s.... 100
San Carlos Mill Co. 6s..
Waialua Agrl. Co. 5s. . . ioi

SALES: Between dbaffls 16 Wal-luk- u

140; 6 Oahu Sug. Co. 21; 15 Ewa
20.

Session Sales 50 McBryde 5; 25.
25, 15, 10 McBryde 5; 100 Hilo Com.
14 : 15. 5 H. B. A M. Co. 17: 35 Plo- -

fneer 25H) 2d Oahu Sug. Co. 24; 20,
20 Ewa 20; 30 Olaa 5; 10, 5 II
B. & M. Co. 17. ,

- dividends: .

May 10. Hutchinson .15, Paauhau
.20. Walluku 1.00. ;

Latest sugar auoiaiion: 56 degrees
tfeSt 4.64 cents, of .J92.S0 per. ttm,

" ' 'r tr

Henry Vaterhouss Trust
Ltd.

Members Honolulu 8tock and Bond
4 . s ;: Exchange. r m

'

Fort and Merchant Streata
; Telephone 1208. .

r PASSENGERS ABETTED !

Per. str. Kinaufrom' Katiai "and waj
ports, May 9. S. Simmonds, Mr., Hya?
shl, C. F. Johnson, Leong Chnng. Mrs.
Castro, C. M. Sing, Mrs. Fountain, Mrs.
Needham, C. 'Angel, Miss C. Needham,
A. F. Ewart, A. A. Hogg. W. K Ek-lun- d,

Mrs. Soares, Miss Soares, E. J.
Nell, Mrs. J. Crockett, eight Filipinos,
five Chinese,' eight Hawallans, 14 Por-
tuguese, 18 Japanese.

Per str. Claudlne from Maui, May
8. L. M. Straus, M. D. Monsarrat, H.
Lake, Mrs. Lake, W. I. Wells, Caronl,
T. AkI, J. Garcia, C. J. Schoening.
Jack Bergstrom, George Wright, T. Y.
Awani, Mrs. L. Holmback, Miss Holm-hac- k,

Mra. M. Whltford, Miss Wh d.

H. L. McCutchln, Capt. Traynor,
J. J. Smiddy and eight deck passen-
gers. '

Per str. Mikahala, from Maul and
MolokaL May 9. H. D. Bowen, J. F.
Rock, J. B. Agassiz, F. C. Atherton, W.
C. Chow and wife and nine deck.

Press Agent Miss De Star, I'm go-

ing to work up a story that your pet
pomeranian. poodle swallowed all your
diamonds.

Miss De Star Why, sir. do you
think I want people to think I have
only enough diamonds to fill one
poodle?"

LOTS FOR. SALE
$400 62x109 off Asylum road.
$300 50x100, 4th Ave., 1 block from

Kaimuki car line.
$16050x100, 10th Ave., Palolo; $10

cash. $3 per month.
$25050x100, cor. 10th and Paknl;
$25050x100, cor. 10th and Paki;

good for store. x .

$200087x122, Perry Tract' v

$175 50x100, near Campbell Ave.
$$0050x100. 5th Ave., W. Kaimuki.
$200 to $300 Lanakila tract, near

School street
$160 50x100, 12th Ave., no stones.
$900 40x80, Perry tract nr. Emma st

BARGAINS N HOMES.
$3700105x150, ;2 bedrooms, 6th Ave.
$3250100x200, Hobron Ave.

P. E. E. DTRAXICH
Walty BMg. 74 8. King 8
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HE WAS KNOCKED THE RUSSIAN TO FANNING I
nnwniRVOPTiiiN1 nui isiih !g
MJ M 1 1 a l MJ4 a Jl 11 1 1 111 I UlllllilLl 1ULU111M

Charged with assault on the high
I seas In a complaint sworn to by V. S.

District Attorney Jeff McCarn. Capt.

schooner Melrose arrived In Honolulu '

from Kahulul this morning accompa-
nied by Marshsl J. J. Smiddy.

Capt. Trainor was arrested in Ka-

hulul Saturday night by the marshal.
Today he was released on bond in the
sum of 11000, his bondsmen being John '

Guild and Robert E. Mist of Alexander
& Baldwin. It is expected that the!
captain will make one more voyage
from Honolulu to Seattle and return
with the Melrose, of which he is part
owner, and then appear for trial in:
federal court

The original complaint was bronght
against Capt Trainor by Nils Chris-
tiansen, a seaman, who, according to
Marshal Smiddy, alleges that while en
route from Seattle to Honolulu he was
struck and knocked down by the cap-

tain.
"According to the way Christiansen

tells the story, it would seem that the
captain ripped the boom from the
mainmast and knocked the siilor down
with it," says Smiddy.

The captain's story Is that Chris-
tiansen, while on duty, refused to obey
orders. It seems that the captain
wanted him to assist in wearing .ship
to recover some sail lying over the
lee side of the vessel, and that Chris-- '
Hansen refused. The captain says he
pushed Christiansen away with his
cane.

This is the first case of alleged as-- ;

8au1t on tho high seas to come before
the federal court in many months.

- The British freighter Cycle with
coal supplied at Newcastle, N. S. W.,
is due at Honolulu. The fuel is con-
signed to the Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav-
igation bunkers.

The barkentlne M. Winkelman is
reported discharging lumber and gen- -'

eral cargo ,satr Mahnkona, Hawaii. The j

vessel maj return to the Coast, taking ,

a shipment of sugar.

The Inte-Islan- d has been advised
that the steamer Gerald E. Pisquoi.
--Jrlth cargolfrotn the east coast of the
United Slates to the Orient, may call
here for hunker coal.

Loaded with a quantity of freight
for delivery to Japan, China and

British: steamer 5aint Ron-
ald, is reported o have( passed Pana-m- a.

canal, tq Honolulu. M.fi now due
to take: bunker coal.

Offlcers'iri the! steamer W. G. Hall
report, 22,000 sacks of sugar awaiting
shipment V .LIhue and" 17200 sacks at
Grove Farm, .the 'Hall w'ffl steam to
Kaiiaf at $ o'clock this evening, tak-
ing lumber, coal and fertilizer.

The Russian freighter Baikal, an

lb fat,

Beans, string, .1
string, wax, .2 to

in pod, lb. .3

cwt 4.00
Calico, cwt 3.50
Small white, cwt. 4.50

cwt 3.75
Beets, doz, 30

bag to 1.10
doz. 40

sweet 100 ears. 2.00

pears, doz to 1.00
bnch. ..20 .50
bnch. .75 to 1.00

doz .50
Figs, 100 1.00

9 to
(none in mkt.)

Two were
in a riot that took place on the Rus-
sian before It had
been to a berth at
Dr. F. E. Trotter of the federal

service the
seamen. It was that the con- -

flit kin nf otip man mad it
he be left The speed- -

ily rallied and was to the
ship it for the
coast yesterday afternoon, with a large

of war and
to the batUe front

The was a cargo at
the east of the United States,
It reached the port
to take 450 tons of coal.

Capt A. fine
wither after Lavinr the Pacific ter--

minus of the canal.
Officers had litUe to say concerning

the nature of the cargo carried in the
vessel. The danger flag was flown
from the masthead durlag its
stay in port as that explo- -

sives were stored the
The vessel has no

arrival from New York by the way
of its to
Vladivostok yesterday after taking
bunker coal. The vessel Is said
have been to its "V

for the Allies.

It is the to give
the United States army
Th,0T?' thlCT&n The left here to land X

3npUX vftions at anddue ni, anA OPho, ih. i9f.
It may take coal and

small amount of cargo.

from Maul. It was given r",a"
ried a house and automo-suga- r

and about 1000 tons -m. w

WEEKLY PRODUCE REPORT
?VBV A.'T: L0N6LEY, Marketing uperintendenti ' r

WEEK MAY 6, llff V

l HONOLULU WHOLESALE PRODUCE MARKET. QUOTATIONS.
' , .. : Issued by the. Territorial Marketlng.piylsion.

Wholesale only.
BUTTER AND EGGS. POULTRY.

: Eggs scarce. - good. good for fat young
Island tub 28 to .30 2 to 3 lbs 85 to 27

Fresh island eggs, doz 38 Young lb . . .32 to 35

Duck eggs, doz 23 Hens, good condition, lb 25
Turkey A- -, lb 3o

Muscovy, lb. . .'. 25 to .30
Ducks, Pekin, lb .25 to .30

Hawaiian, doz .5.40
VEGETABLES AND PRODUCE. ,

green, lb... ta 2

Beans, lb 3

Beans, Lima to 3
Beans, Dry-M- aul

Red,

. . .

Peas, dried,
bunches

Cabbage, 95
Carrots, bunches .
Corn,

Alligator .50
Bananas, to
Bananas,
Breadfruit, . .40

.85 to
Grapes, Isabella, 10

Hawaiian

Chinese seriously injured

freighter Baikal,
brought Honolulu.

quar-
antine attended injured

believed
imnenttivc

behind. patient
returned

before steamed Siberian

cargo munitions supplies
desUned

Baikal given
coast

Saturday

reported

Panama

Baikal's
a warning

beneath hatches.
wireless.

Panama, continued voyage

loaded capacity
material

present intention
transport

d68V Kestrel
Fanning proceed

morning. a
general

Kahului.
molasses.

ENDING

Demand Demand poultry.
butter Broilers,

roosters,

Ducks,

Ducks,

Chinese,
cooking,

Oranges.

evening

The vessel will steam to San Francis- -

co from Pier 19 at 4 o'clock
afternoon, taking more than 40 cabin
passengers and a capacity cargo.

Leaving mote than 4000 tons of Jap--

coal behind, the freighter Amag-- '

I, ""M!lIuru lu "which In- -land, taking cargo
eluded a quantity of supplies to the
pnospnaie pianu ine vessel wm proo - ;

ably load a return cargo for delivery
to Japan or China.

A few passengers are expected to
be landed from 'Pacific Mall liner
China, due from San Francisco Frifiay
morning. This vessel will, be supplied
with coal before steaming to the coast
of Asia. More than 100 Asiatic steer-
age passengers have been booked to
Japan, China and the Philippines in
the China.

Captain T. J. Morris retained com-
mand of the schooner A. F. Coats that
sailed to Puget Sound, taking ballast
Captain Morris abandoned the propos-
ed search for a mass of floating jet-
sam that he first believed to be am-
bergris. The sample which, he
brought to Honolulu proved by analy-
sis to be worthless.

Peannts,. small, lb 6
Peanuts, large, lb 6
Onions, Bermuda, lb ..1 to 2
Onions, Portuguese, lb . . 10

Green Peppers, bell, lb . ...5
Green Peppers, Chili, lb. ...5
Potatoes, IsL, Irish, new ...2 to 2

Potatoes, sweet, cwt 85 to 1.00
Taro, wet land, 100. lbs.. 1.25
Taro, bunch ... 15
Tomatoes, lb. 02 to .024
Green Peas, lb . .06 to .08

...25 to 30

Limes, 100 .75 to 1.00
Pineapples, cwt .90 to 1.00
Strawberries, lb
Pohas, lb. 16
Papaias, lb .1 to 2
Watermelons, each 25 to .75
waterlemons. per 100 56 to 60

.08 to .10

11
.10 to .20
.10 to .30

11 to .12
15 to .16

42.00
49.00 to 50.00

.30.50 to 42.00

.24.00 to 28.00
.23.00 to 23.50

23.50

Corn, Ifaw, small yellow, none in mkt Cucumbers, doz
Corn, Haw., large yellow, none in mkt

FRUITS.

to

lb

to

..'

LIVESTOCK.
Beef, cattle and sheep are not bought it live weights. They are taken

by the meat companies dressed and paid for by dressed weight
hogs, up to 150 lbs., lb... 10 to JO Hogs, 150 lbs. and over

HIDES, Wetsalted.
Mainland hides market continues Kips', lb

unsteady. Sheep skins, each
Steers, No. 1, lb 14 Goat skins, white, each
Steers, No. 2, lb 13

DRESSED MEATS.
Boef, lb ,...11 to 12 Mutton, lb.
'Veal, lb ... 12 to 13 Pork, lb.

The following are quotations on feed. f. o. b. Honolulu.
Corn, small yellow, ton. 41.00 to 43.00 Oats, ton
Corn, large yellow, ton 41.00 Wheat, ton
Corn, cracked, ton 41.50 to 42.50 Middlings, ton
Barley, ten 32.50 to 34.00 Hay, wheat, ton
Bran, ton 32.00 Hay, alfalfa, ton
Sratch fcoi, ton 45.50 to 46.00 Alfalfa deal, ton .

,.,."

anese

A shortage of supplies confronts thej
little colony at Fanning Island. The j

power schooner Flaurence Ward Is j

now ready to depart tomorrow morn- -

Ing. taking more than 500 packages of j

eaS
; then

;

j. portable anof

tomorrow

the.

15

freight left at Honolulu by the British
steamer Makura. for transhipment to

. . v, n.
taoie station.

Mystery continues to surround the!
moVements of the BriUsh steamer
K u left ,lonolulu for Fan.
u m March l2 Fied wlth mer.
chandise and provisions for delivery !

T, JT,,
f ' J'l? 'iJ ....ti St

artS T l2?k?i
9 "P1 it. ajies
J'omPnf are Jf1 presen es for

company In this cl y.
lhey h,ave n rromr tne

estre a"er it steamed
lulu two months ago.

Early this month a message was' re
ceived In this city that provisions and
stores were running low at Fanning
island. It was then Inferred the Kes-

trel had not called there.
Under ordinary conditions the Flau-

rence Ward can steam from Honolulu
to Fanning In about seven days. The
vessel, will not unload a shipment of

nA hmneht to the
port on its last voyage. The material
will be carried as ballast

Two operators are expected to leave
Honolulu for Fanning in the Flau--

ro0 wrrt

t 0i tr tho
Fanning and Washington island copra

Armstrong &
a i. Mtn T7 T TmH nil aav.

ullcJ .ITnmJ. for wln-l- -rf,. ?
- ' ' "

LOCAL NOTiCE.TO MARINERS.

Midway Islands Sand Island The
Hook buoy, HS.. reported out of po
sltion, wiU he replaced as soon as

ractlceble ; : '-
jr. o. charts 2468, 1952, 1216. v

r,in. Hst 9th d!atrict 1913. d. 16.
By order of the commissioner of

lighthouses.
r A. E ARLEDGE,

inspector, 19th Lighthouse District

STAR-BULLET- IN CITES YOU
TODAY'S JTKWS TODAY

FOR SALE

Furniture, including piano, at a bar--

gain. 227 Vineyard st, near Emma.
' 6160-6- t

FOR RENT.

Cottage of 6 rooms and bath, on Ke-wal- o

st Phone 3477. 6160-3- t

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Furnished cottage " and light house-keepi- p

g rooms : all conveniences ;

electric lights' bath, running water;
short distance from postoffice; mod
erate. ' Ganzel place, Fort and Vine
vard. Tel. 1541. ' 6104-t-f

ESTATE OF SAMUEL MAHELONA.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO
CREDITORS.

The undersigned, duly appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of Samuel
Mahelona, deceased intestate, hereby
gives notice to all creditors of said
estate to present their claims to the
undersigned, whether the same be se-

cured by mortgage or .otherwise, at
his office in the City Hall, Honolulu,
before the expiration of six months
from date, or they will he forever bar-
red. And all persons Indebted to the
said intestate are requested to make
immediate settlement with the under
signed.

Honolulu, T. H., May 10, 1915.
(Signed) WILLIAM M. AHIA,

Administrator of the estate of Samuel
Mahelona,' deceased. Intestate.

6061-Ma- y 10, 17, 24, 31, June 7.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii. At Chambers. v In Probate
In the matter of the estate of Mark

P. Robinsrn, Deceased.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned, having been duly
appointed administrator of the estate:
of fcark P. Robinson, deceased, here-
by gives notice to ail creditors of said
deceased to present their claims duly
authenticated and with proper vouch-
ers, if any exist, even if the claim is
secured by mortgage upon real estate,
to him at his office, 402 Stangenwald
building, Honolulu, within six months
from date of the first publication of
this notice, said date being May 10,
1915, or within six months from the
day they fall due or the same will be
forever barred.

Honolulu, T. H., Mav 10, 1915.
J. LAWRENCE P. ROBINSON,

Administrator of the estate of Mark
P. Robinson, deceased
Frear, Prosser, Anderson &. Marx,

attorneys" for administrator.
G1C0 May 10, 17, 2L 3t, June 7.

5
9 FRESH EGGS

1). 35c a Dozen I
While They Last

5
Rawley s ,9

n
5 Phone 4225

7
i v . f"1

' Mil j

THE von HAMM-YOUN- Q CO,
, ; LTD, Honolulu

Agtnta

OMOCWWU X.

P. H-- BURNETTE
Commissioner of Oteda for California
and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC.
Draws Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of
Sale Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phone 184$.

. BAGGAGE

Honolulu Construe J
& 'Draylng Co, Vf"15 Queen St

Phona 4981

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
; NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere, at Any Time, Can on ot
. Write

B. C. DAKE'O ADVERT! B IN Q

AGENCY
124 Sansoma Street San Francisco

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD.
Importers of best lumber and building
materials. . Prices low, and we give
your order prompt attention whether
large or small. We have built hun-
dreds of houses in this city with per-fe-et

satisfaction. If yon want to build
consult us.

Lataat Mllllnary

MISS POWER

Honolulu Photo
. Supply Co. ,

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
1081 Fort Street

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

PHONE 3451
C Q. YEE'HOP A. CO.

Jordan'o
DRY GOODS

Fort SL

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM,

- TRY THE -

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
Hotel and Bethel Streeta

"Mayflower" Coffee
FROM SELECTED BEANS

HENRY MAY A CO., LTD.
Phona 1271

BUSSES
To and from SCHOFIELD BAR-
RACKS, Alakea and Hotel Sta
every Two Hours 75c one way,
$1.25 round trip.

HAWAIIAN TRANSPORTA-
TION COMPANY

Book for auto trip around Island
i art Sunday 4 or 0 Pass.

14 EACH IN FIRST-CLAS- S

.. AUTOMOBILE. -

Sundays special rate of $3.50
Opp. Y. il. C. A. Phone 2399.

STEINWAY
Bargains In Other Pianos,

1 PLAYER PIANOS
THAYER PIANO CO, LTD.

154 Hotel Street Phnne 211S

PI

I

at
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LAST FOUR PERFORMANCES

ffl bar
. . . . . ....... .... .......

....... . .

Later)

OF
(Final

Prices: $1.50; Dress Circle, $1.00; 50c

BOX OFFICE OPENS 10 A M. 3937

THE OF

IN

I. OF

I

The Drama Ever

THE OF THE

EXPLOITS

Tha new Serial Story

The You Read

in the

AVE LEAD

Why Such at Ye 'Best at
10-20-- 30 Of

kq.
AT

n n

la

TUESDAY .v.:.. .CARMEN

WEDNESDAY. GRAND OPERA CONCERT
(Program Announced

THURSDAY .....BARBER SEVILLE
Performance)

Orchestra, Gallery,

PHONE

ToiiigHt
7:30 P. M.

HOUSE GREAT FEATURES

LAURA SAWYER

WW

Emotional

FIRST EPISODE

Of

111

Greatest Staged

EM
Tatho featuring PEARL WHITE.

Graig-Kenned- y Detective Stories Hav?

Cosmopolitan Magazine.

ratne Weekly
4Up-to-th- e --Minute1

OTHERS FOLLOW

Crowds Liberty? Pictures

Cents, Course!

VIOLIN RECITAL

CAS

BISHOP Mil
PUNAHOU ); i;.

Assisted by: V-- ;;. 'V; v.

Mrs. Betty Brown, Contralto;
Mrs. L. Tenney Peck and Miss Gatfield, accom-

panists;
John Gifford, Violinist.

Tickets for sale at Territorial Messenger Service

SPECIAL PRICE

M a tin e e s
. 25 P. M.

HONOLULU SKATING RINK.
Evenings. to '10 p.

FOR RENT
house, Kalraukl, rental

iiy f -- J i

'

:;

TT 77

ITU
1 1 -

; :

, ...

- ;

'

.

,

7 m- -

,

EVERY AFTERNOON

THr-bdrM- m rurnlshcd, pr mBtK

Eisnxro Trnst CoM Ltd.

PPT

"V

"STATI-RIIIIEri-

N 75 CENTS PF.ll MHPJTH!

- HONOLULU STAR-HUIXETI- .MONDAY. MAY 10; 1915. ;

'THREE WEEKS' PACKS THE POPULAR

"Three Weeks' packed the popular Miss Traverse wears, beautiful
, theater to the doors Saturday night
and tfie five-pa- rt picture play held the
audience in wrapt attention from be-- i

sinning to end. The drama, is sensa
; tional in its action and magnificently
staged, while Miss Madeline Traverse,
the beautiful and finished American

i actress, as the temperamental queen
fand Mahlon Hamilton, as Paul, her
! "soul-mate.- " did their respective parts
splendidly and developed everything

I there is in the book of the story.
! "Three Weeks" has been the most
discussed novel of the - last decade.
Its beauty Ins been critically conceded

land its drama admitted by the most
conservative. In the pictures the.won-- )

derful strength of the book has been
j intensified to such an extent that many
i persons who have seen the photo-pla- y

! tunning at the Popular declare that
i although they had read the novel en
I thushstically, they never understood
its full meaning until they saw 'the
pictures.

'CARMEN' GOOD: 'MAR
.

war. the

a

will

for the by
is a

Weeks."
is a
women her

are '

care be
Miss ! as

bv
play ap-- j musicians, is

are fascinating j 1. 1

in and

her is.
has

days to run and
will two

reservations box
; were
; as the con-- 1

"Carmen," by run Honolulu.
Company the Tonight's will be

Saturday its tha." will be" repeated
reputation of : a

popular of all for will be
an American audience.- - Gio-- The of be the

as Escamillo hit treat Thursday
the evening, he three suggestions

the song of the toreador. to Company,
Sacchettl Jose and eons idera- -

Jladame as j ti0Df as to
the tense the toup aa many p,,, s p0SsiDle;

olS'.-m- bid Honou-tn- e

death scene tne , goers with Thurs-love- r.

a
Mkaela, expressing song and day

the in love with sol- - The be the
dicr. the company's

All from ; The have
the delighted audience, was ! to show their their

the company opened its ' abilities as.real

GRIPPING BILL

FOR YE LIBERTY

PATRONS TON IGHt

Sawyer, the sterling photo-
play actress who such a sensa-
tion upon her previous appearance at
Te Liberty In the

"Chelsea and "An Hour
to that
headquarters

tonight in a new Dyreda art offering,
"One of Millions."

"One of Millions" is one of the best
hundreds of that

have had their inception in the great
European It is one of few
pictures that have out
of that has proved an

Sawyer,
is for this fact

Elaine,"

mainland,
evening's

through

proceeds

SHAFTER PLANS

'AMATEUR NIGHT'!

the and
Connel, fantast-

ic
the

leadership
the

...Kalani

Selection
Hawaiian

-- Banner.

Society
lu.ld

Aia'uu

l)ecially photo-pla- y Lady
Duff-Gordo- n, who sister

the author "Three
The famous modiste,
ator fashions and
gowns alwys extreme. Duff
Gordon the the! The program the recital

queen great tonight Bishop
she began Tra Mr. George Casper,

verse's the some Honolulu's leading
the actress
j;ears costumes that Sonata So. .Handel

design, rich exactly
Miss Traverse needs

role the absorbing
Weeks" still

Popular there
daily

and Manager BredhoS said
that the

office performances
growing larger engagement

THA' TONIGHT

given the
Grand Opera performance "Mar-theate- r

night, proved
being the morrow night and grand opera con-mo- st

grand cert night,
Signor "Barber Seville" will

vacchinl made the musical offered night
being encored Any the concert ad-tim- es

dressed the Grand Opera
Signor Don theater, will receive

Vergeri Carmen sustained the company desirous
feeling opera please The

Jewellgypsy grand opera theMadame true,
acting night

peasant the closing week will banner
week engagement.

the artists received flowers individual artists will
which the opportunity

largest since singers.

Laura
caused

theater great crook
Playa 7750"
Before Dawn," returns popular-p-

riced silent drama

the photo-play- s

beenA evolved
this conflict art-

istic success. Laura some
extent, responsible

Glyn,
clever

violin

follows:

fabric

mati-
nee night
today

Bevani
Dijou

given

friends

F--4 BENEFIT

PRODUCED BY

Maryland
Vaiideyiiiec

.

"Salome," strenuous career
years every land, will ap-

pear Honolulu the
opera the night May
The event will the benefit
deville show put the boys

the cruiser Maryland and the ten-

der dance
the "Sajome" just

iL J I i 1 J 1M f

as uaute I'mthe naval academy Annapolis.
features will

Also, story told m pictures many, including
worth while. ' j act Sgt. Boseman. Boseman is

The "Exploits the great j professional club artist, having
Kennedy serial, featur--j tracts with the Orpheum and Keith

ing Peal White, has premier at! circuits the
this theater with this per- -

j when his enlistment expires,
fonnance. Craig Kennedy, the scien-- j The navy also have several
tific detective, has fjnoua stunts being worked as

his exploitation in

throughout

Wednesday

Cruiser
Wave.

Night

club-swingin- g

the service and
magazines. These stories largely; s well as Honoiuians. ine enure
drawn, upon for the Elaine serial. A ; will the families the
Pathe concludes the bill. )

1

PORTUGUESE

NOLO BIG FETE

r

with

Andante,

8:15

"Martha" offering

English,
rendered.

Tomorrow
Saturday

Prelude."
char

popular surprise

Weekly

Bellair.e,

nity Irish

Nicht" Fortwinesda than those polyglot Honolulu.
series Infantry Honolulu certainly great

formances ways is
is ex-vi- ce

and Honolulu cellent. Hogan"
itput

talent The thing pleasant surprise
has new apFroacnmg roriu6uea mari

held tne Portu-- ;

show out CorpL Leigh Protestant church
the Infantry have Central Union church Friday
charge afternoon from until 7. There Is

l)Ian Present elaborate but
Ri?L VrSl-TE HoroiuV 8ketCh rather'

rnrnV f rn,nnni,n,o5 1 i Provincial market with booths of;
characteristic wares, not forgetting the2 5 iff J f special dishes- - breads-fo- r

contortionist, from Company
will come Pete
dancer. Many individual stunts

being worked army

TONIGHT'S PROGRAM

Under Kala-ni- .
acting Royal Ha-

waiian band will give public concert
Emma tonight beginning

7:30 o'clock. The program the
night is'as follows:
March 1915 Congressional Party

new)
Overture Flotte Bursche ; Suppe
Songs (by the Hawaiian Band Glee

Club).
Creme Creme.Tobani

Songs ar.
Hawaiian Patrol Kilauea..
Waltz .. Millocker

Mayor ...Kalani
Hawaii Ponoi.

Star-Spangle- d

The Strangers' Friend
special moelin?: Jit o'clock

tomorrow tin- - n
fh;r:tl(3,
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ers eating.
The music, the spirited national

quaint peasant costumes, the
of handsome Madeira

the delectable foods-o- n sale and
also served on the grounds will i

pleasant change from the usual gar-- "

den party and should help the
church in their

secure additional room for the rap-- j

Idly growing Sunday school
life their

CONTRIBUTED.

DANCE AT YQUNG

TUESI

I; Tourists, officers of the army and
and their ladies and local

folk invited to which will
the n-o- C the.

Iiotol
( TtU'sdav) o'.f-ninq:- I. p,?hnn; at 1

i:.I-.Ak.--Adv-

CASPE REC TAL
: TnwifMiT nioiinn

ii u mi nnnl UUUIIl
HALL, PUNAHOU

Iunahou.
Thatt6isted

character

"Carmen"

Alert

j Allegro
Adagio, Allegro

2. None But Lonely Heart...
;

! 3. (a) Minuet , Caspar
(b) Melodie Ole Bull
(c) Waltx ... Hummel

4. (a) Caprice for two violins.....
j WicniawskI

Concerto in D minor. ... ;

Allegro
15. Cradle ...Brahms
j 6. Fantasie Brillante .... Viottl
j The program begins at o'clock.

Assisting Mr, Casper are Bet-jt- y

Brown, contralto; Mrs. L. Tenney
! Peck and Miss
panists; John Gifford. violinist.

LOCAL SEASON

Honolulu bids farewell to her grand
opera entertainers Thursday-ev-

ening's and to-
wards this end the Be van!

plans week of excellent enter-
tainment, or as much of the week as
can well handled before the close
of the engagement.

will the to-

night, the opera being sung in Italian,
but the or longer version will

night "Carmen", the
great-succes- s of last night,
will repeated. "Gemsi

the Operas" will be given.
Thursday night tho last of the local
grand, opera will introduce to
Honolulu "The Barber Seville." j

CLEVER SATIRE

FEATURED IK
.

Victor Moore is a new to
make his bow to local patrons of the
silent drama, taking an important role '

in the a great western
story, "The Seventh G. M.
Anderson will also be a leading
after in th rnrpnt Rtae-- snprpss In
all the action of the screen version of i J
the realism predominates. There j .
will also be found an underlying sen- -

j a to boys in the timent, wholesome inspiring and t

!

adding an impressive moral lesson.
In keeping with its policy six

first-clas- s productions daily, the Eni- -

Jpire theater program today will fea-- 1

ture Betty who has won fame
country and in Europe where

! she has as leading woman
in star 6tock and
the Flame" comedy, a

on snobs. It Is re-
plete interesting

j "Tim the Terror" has given opportu--

- ' for to make
vivid much of short farce. "A Game ofat Nowhere can one see more

of j Freeu ,s a good tramp comedy,
nlng a of 2nd per-- ; offers a va j Admirably 'The Siren of the

which promise to be high-- 1 riety in the in which the many Desert a spectacular
ly entertaining to the boys the ser-- nationed city entertains. But the For-- 1 production. The photography

to their friends in. tuguese colony is so thoroughly a part Private Dennis wjill

who appreciate the class of shows of the community thU with some-- be found a motive for continuous
on by army Aerodome j of a on hears j ,

'

a platform accommodate lDe j

the large of performers the! be ladies of the.
has called Suese the lawn

2nd band njll i of next
2

to scene,
senre a

itsh
nd 2S2V: and sweet

A the

are by
boys.
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at square
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.

Laura . . . . . . . . ...
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Song
.
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Prom

season,
of
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picturization of j
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if
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appeared

productions. "Love
is a and clev-

er satire society
with situations.

comedians
a

of staged,
wonderful

of

laughter.
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TODAY AND ALL WEEK
MATINEES DAILY :

Elinor Glyn's Sensational Drama of. Thxilling ovc

Tn Parts.

THIS

i

In 280

Vivid in Interest and 'Gives No Offense. New, Y- -

Herald;.'' v :y
t

C,
.

In order to choice seats, Reserve in Advav
uniess seats nave ueen i)aiu ior. sa ne .w l oe neiuA ' t

eisrht o'clock only. c ,

Matinee Daily, 2:30
Any Seat , '

Adults J..20e

Evening, o'Clc :

Reserved ........ . . ..'

CwonoraY Af1mis?nn
Children ...... . . IO9 Balcony;

Sec::

secure

7:45

V -
?

KAIVIEHATrlEHA GLEE CLUB ' . 7

OPERA HOUSE, NEXT SATURDAY NIGHT, IIAV
JJeserved Seats now on Sale tvt Territorial Messc:
- r Serv ice. Phone 3461. V;

We attend to Checking and Sealing of

B A G S A 3
on all outgoings steamers without inconvenience to pas::

We also make a specialty of Furniture Moving.

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Company, I
; U. S. Mail Carriers. ;.

King St. next to Young Hotel v Vhon:

Sale at al! Grocers
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k'IELS WON'T '"Maui No Ka Oi"How the Hospitable Valley Islanders Welcomed Congressional Party 0p ening Announce-

ment
j'Qf.IE UNLESS IT SATURDAY

D'Annunzio's

NIGHT,

Stupendous

MAY 15th

IS WITH SHIPS
Photo-Dram- a Matterwork

ccrctary of the Navy Plans
Trip to Hawaii With At-- ?

lantia Division

JO-PLAN- '

. UIN OWN DEPARTMENT

of Slides In Panama
' Canal Continues to Delay

f Final Decision

BY C. t. ALBERT. .
trpecJal tar.Butfl ComspoDdenoe)
WASHINGTON. D. C April 26.

'. is declared by Secretary Daniels
;ta great positiveness that he would
rxreed from San Francisco with .a
.1 division of the fleet, fir first class
tlleships, to Honolulu, where he will

ect the great drydock at Pearl
rbor and other defensive works ln--.

Islands.- -
'

.. .

The secretary, said that he had de-min- ed

not to make the visit to Ha
1 if for any unforeseen reason the

'
-- ntlc fleet was prevented "from
ring through the Ianama canal, as

v arranged. He said It was not his
; : elation to see the exposition jm-- 3

he went to San Francisco with
' - fleet He did not think it would

; rot table or expedient to go by
! n from here to the coast and then
! , cediwith a division of warships

eredtbere. , He desired to take
' battleships of the Atlantic fleet

i :i him to Honolulu, he said
::aj.cen. Goethals, governor of the

1 xl Zone, is leaving Colon for this
i : May 1 and Is due to arrive here

y 8. i!e doubtless then will be
i a position to give some up-to-t-

f ute advice concerning the advisa
:y of taking the fleet through the

i - ditch. .

lie plan of Secretary Daniels to
t 3 the Atlantic fleet through the

n: a canal In July is meeting with
rmined opposition in his ewn de--t

'nient. It Is learned today.
TLe secretary has talked all along

; if it were a foregone conclusion
t the trip would be made. Occa--

-- 1 hints that the canal would not
e "settled" sufncienUy In July to

the voyage wise were Ignored
'.1 the secretary's recent absence

! i Washington for a. few' days.
J'le he was gone departmental of-!- s

unexpectedly announced it was
? than likely, the whole expedition
: i be abandoned. Canal slides were

; i likely, they, said. They explained
i that there .. was . only SO feet of

r In Culehra cut and that no naval
i . rt would risk a dreadnought In
i than 25., : V-- ' V ;'

earth - dump .might occur after
j fleet had passed to the Pacific

It 'was stated, and weeks 'pass
. e It could get back. Or a slide
t cut the fleet In two in the mid
it was suggested, half in the At-- .

and half in the Pacific ocean
n. Goethals, too, was. quoted as
t refused absolutely, through the
department, to give assurances

: the canal could be depended on
on as the date set for the trans-'rr- j

voyage. 7
'

.
;

. j big ditch Is all right for mer
t men, naval officials who disagree
Secretary Daniels declare, tut
- dreadnoughts. They add that

. ...c of rushing the latter through
1 be taken In a great emergency,

r, tut not for show purposes.
. ra Secretary Daniels returned.;

r f the first things he did was to
unequivocally 'that the fleet would,
rough the canaL. He hardly tried
cal his feeling that officials of

; artment had talked too much.
- he modified bis declaration: a
. admitting that the trip would
' j made if the fleet- - got to the
1 end found a slide Imminent.

a : cabinet meting the .decision
i cached not to abandon the voy
mless slides occurred "in : the
time." - -

: b. n T i'i' T7T un.iiii TiiT"i iTi ...i "... iii ..I J u ' miii i ii mill ;..,"','.,' .... " .."""."".""!" -

VOLCANO ACTIVE;

CONGRESS PARTY

;IS ENTHUSIASTIC

T (Continues frcin paga one)

tlve and Mra-'Cortr-y rof New York and
Representative and Mrs.' Burnett of
Alabama overturned : on ' Saturday
wMIe crossing the lava flow but no
one was tiurt. s., '.,'. .. .; '.
v A" number or 'the party are iretum-I- h

j to Honolulu 'by thr Kilauea today,
including' Senator and Mrs.' Oilier
James, Representative and Mrs.' Adair,
Representative and Mrs.' Brumbaugh,
Representative and Mrs. Ferris, Miss
Mary Mattls, Representative and Mrs.
Sherley, ' Representative ' and : Mr.
Austin arid M1s Austin,1 and Represen.
Utive 'and Mrs. Falrchild. i ; J..'t

HIlo give the party a rousing wel
come, repeating the sincere and much-appreciat- ed

hospitality shown all
around the islands. The members of
the party are having lunch in Hilo and
this afternoon will leave on a special
train for Paauilo, going over part of
the Hilo railroad line. Tonight there
is to be a big public meeting. Tomor-
row also will be spent at Hilo, the visit
to the Crescent City closing with a
public reception and dance in the Hilo
armory,

The fleet, said- - Mrv Daniels,- would
be In the canal July 4. ;

That the secretary was . running
risks to please the Pacific coast was
charged today, though, of course, conJ
fidentially,: by under-offlclal- s of the
department President - Wilson, it Is
understood,' is ' supporting r the : naval
secretary .

!

'.'A

Story
The highest conipliinent' you 'can pay, a housewife

is to eat heartily of the food that she places before youi

It proves the merit of her cooking. ,

' Thousands ; every morning receive ; complete satis-

faction, and enjoy to the last flake their bowl of ;

. Onlv the inner sweet. meaU of the '.'choicest white

Indian Corn are used in making Post Toasties. These

meaty bits of nourishment are cooked; rolled wafer-thi- n,

reasoned , just right" and toasted to an ajpetiziug
--olden brown. t ;

The flakes tnjme to you in dust-proo- f, genu proot

,rax wrappersready to serve direct from the packet

crispi fiesh and; delicious as when they leave the big

vens.. .

"

. , '.
'

; bv. Grocers ami. Mores every wiiere.--

' Left above Welcome arch, beautifully decorated, which greeted the co ngressmea at Lahalna. On right Arriving at Kahului, autos waiting for
distinguished guests. - Left below Courthouse yard at Wailuku during birthday reception to "Uncle Joe" Cannon. In center Mrs. Rose Kepoikal,

Miss Henrietta Hart and "Uncle Joe" Cannon on steps of courthouse afte r the latter had received his birthday present On right Senator Francis
E. Warren of Wyommg speaking from Wailulu courthouse steps. Star B ulletin staff photos vy Fernandez. '

SOI SURPRISES i EXTRA SESSION VOULD NOT BETO

Campaign Described as Mud
Slinging-an- a Full of

? . - -v Knifing

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
HILO, ! May ".Election V day haa

come and gone once more and. as tar
aa supervisors , and j other county olfl- -

cials go, there will be a welcome rest j

ror. a couple or. yeara . werer. Derore
haa .there been; such ,a raud-slingin- s

campaign, and the neerful manner
in which' Republicans knifed brother
Republicana . and Democrats cut
the throats of fellow Democrats was a
wonder to behold. All sorts of stories
went the rounds and, if half of them
are true there would appear to be a
necessity! for a general cleaning up.
Kauhan Wins.

- The ttgat for the position of super-Tisor-at-lar-

was just as keen and
close as everyone j expected it would
be. The ; majority or 162 votes by
which .Sam. Kauhane . defeated David

J Ewaliko was a small one, and if W. E.
Edmonds bad not been in tae running
on the Home Rule ticket, the result
would probably have been even clos-
er, :,s:.:: ; .r . v

In West Hawaii Kauhane ran away
from Ewaliko and he polled 840 votes
to David's 298-t- -a . majority of 542,
which, as a matter of fact, gave him
the election, as Ewaliko had no hope
of making up the difference in East
Hawaii. vm East Hawaii Ewaliko by j
polling 976 Votes . to Kauhaue's 596,
made up some of the leeway, but could
not make It all up.
, Sam Kauhane is. the first supetvis-or-at-larg- e

of the county of Hawaii,
t

and while those who voted for him
are certain .that he will give all the
districts a square deal, those who did
not support him are relying upon his
pledged word that he will show favor
to none. .

Hapai'a Huge Vote.
The race for the position of county

first on the list.
A. headed ticket

with 904 Votes, defeated
man, Eugene Lyman, majority

and was enough
anything. M. Cabrinha, who

came third on the list, was 30 votes
behind Eugene Lyman.

WARSAV THE SENATORS

Congressional Party; Members Point. Out" Whole Subject of
"America on the Seas Would Be Considered Sinking of

Gulf light'; Technically, More Serious Jhan Lusitania Affair

Senators Albert B. Cummins of Iowa
VrandTReed -o- ct-Utiin (Tether

members of the fcongre&sUJnal party
who remained in Honolulu' taking
a very active interest In th.Lusitania
incident and, the, developments In
.Washington.

;-
- 'c ''y

.Senator Cummins la quited as say-
ing yesterday; I

"I hve' no uesitancy Inaying thai
I believe a special session Congress

t will be called President Wilson.
But it .will not be for thai purpose of
a declaration of .war. The sinking of
the Lusitania has .made, ii conclusive
that it is unsafe for Americans' to trav-
el in British ships.; It is apparent that
American products' are unsafe in Brit-
ish bottoms or in any bottoms for that
matter. It remains that the United
States must provide ship for its citi-
zens to travel to any part of the globe
to which they may desire to go. It
remains equally true that American
goods which are not contraband will
be safe only in American, ships. The
solution is that American ships must
be provided for passengers ana pro-
ducts even if th government has to
bay the ships. This can only be done

Congress;
Senator Smoot is quoted as sayin

yesterday:
"I think it probable a special

session of Congress will be called on
account of the sinking of the Lusitania
snd the American steamer Gulflight.
To my mind the torpedoing of the
Gulflight constituted violation of

Irwin. If two of these had instructed;
simnnrfar tn vnitei fnr thA third

man, there would not only been
a Democrat on the board of supervis-
ors, but he might have topped the
whole bunch!
Th New Board.

The new board that will take of
fice at the. end of June is now com
iosed of Samuel Kannane, chairman;
W. A. Todd, E.' H. Lyman, a. m. ua- -

clerk was a one-side- d affair and Ar- - brinha, James Ako, Julian Yates and
chie Hapal beat his opponent, J. G. R. K. Naipo. ; i

Andrews, by a: three to one vote. Ha- - in West Hawaii the two leaders
pal's huge total of 1851 votes makes jere James Ako and R. X. Naipo, the
a record that he may well be proud of j former getting 770 and the latter
Andrews made a far better showing j votes. W. M. Kalaiwaa made a good
than many people expected and, by run and polled 527 votes.;
scoring 635 votes, he did well for a j As the board now stands there are
new man, ' two Home Rulers Yates and Lyman

J The supervisorial race In East Ha-- 1 and five Republicans Kauhane,
wail was a' close and exciting one as Todd, Cabrinha, Ako and Naipo. on

; regards the four, men
' W. i Todd, who . the
j the second

by a of
12 votes, that exciting
for A.

That was also

.

are

;
v

.

t pf
br

;

through " ;

that

at

tkaii
have

'

j

667

j

j

it. That there be harmony, no dirty
business, no squabbles and nothing
but hard work for the benefit of the
people at large is the hope of those
who foot the bills.

When the Roosevelt, the ship
which carried Robert E. Peary on his

a close contest. Henry J. Lyman, who , successful North Pole expedition, is
polled 797 votes, lost out in the race; turned over to the Boreau of Fish-fo- r

the position of supervisor by justjeries, she probably will be commann-6- 3

votes. That showed how close the led by CapUin Robert A. Bartleit. her
vote was. master on the Peary voyage. Secre- -

Democrats Missed Chance. ' tary Pediield is said to hav? offere i
Between Henry Lyman and the next-th- icst t Captain Ba:ti: The

, iuan.'J. A. M. Osorio, there was a big j Roosevelt wa: purchased bv the Com
, gap as the last named only polled 424 nierce Depart ment som time ago ind
votes. The Democratic vote fell down is mw beiaj converted into an oil

neutrality rjghts of a far graver na--,
ture than the sinking of.thelAisitania
though the awfulness of the latter dis-- i
aster dwarfs the significance "of the
former in public opinion for the time
being.

"The United States government cer-
tainly should be more concerned over;
the torpedoing of the Gulflight than
the sinking of the Lusitanii, regret-- .

table though the latter most undoubt
edly was.

SEVFS is sea duty.

:

' '
The Oil Com

Iany was operated at a
during the fiscal

March. to
submitted

has just Honolulu.
"In view tue publicity given by Much the company's stock is held

the Germans to the warning to neu- - in this city. ; , 1

trals that they took passage on ships' Most of this sum. however, was'tra
of the Allies at their own risk, and the; pounded, and appears under the item
report that munitions of war were in- - "accounts receivable," f which totals

in the cargo the Lusitania, I $960,078. More than half of the com
the torpedoing or tue liner is not in operations are conducted on
my opinion of grave a character as; unpatented lands, and the profit
tte destruction or tne uurnignt. made is, for the present, tied up on

"If the asked for by the state jer a of the courts. ; ;
-

show that no muni- - The balance sheet as of March 31,
tions of war were carried by the Lusi-- 1915,
tania, in my opinion there will be an j

ASSETS.
extra session oiyongress cauea, rCash 0n hand 63,639.71
aesirucuon or me uumignr. aiso w.u , Accounts receivable ..... 9S0.078.43
unaouuuQiy uave oeriuS uu una. . lillg receivable .......... 4.429.00-- In Congress together it does . , . ; 3a8.37
not necessarily mean mat war win oe I J 4,.oideclared, but no the question
Ol iuture tntvei uy auier- - tif7Qicn9
some action taken." I esUte . . . .i "! .tThat the United SUtes is not now "ef;
prepared for a war might result Ojons and
out of the Lusitania sinking Is the
intimation expressed by more than onej nZZ: :,congressman.

; Eiec. system ....... .

rniitCDEQe DADTV
uUliUllLuu 1 nil 11

INVITED TO JOIN

IN-MEMORI-

AL
DAY

If any members of the congression-
al party, remain in Honolulu until
Decoration Day they are asked to join
in the memorial services with the lo-

cal G. A. R. post. W. L. Eaton, chair-
man, has issued the following invita-
tion:

"Honolulu, May 10, 1914.
"To our Visiting Senators and Con

gressmen.
"Gentlemen: We, the memorial

day committee, cordially invite you,
your wives and daughters, to partici-
pate with Geo. W. De Long post in
the observance of memorial services
to be held at Nuuanu cemetery on
Monday, May 31.

"W. L. EATON.
"Chairman."

The gunboat Concord, one of the
vessels of Admiral Dewey's fleet at
the battle of Manila bay. will be towed
to Astoria, Ore., soon, to pass her re-

maining days as detention ship at the
quarantine station there.

of the Concord's assignment was
made by Senior Capt. F. M. Dunwoody

inrougn tnree men on tne ticK-- ! l ur.ier. Shi is stanch ly built, able t ) of the Coast Guard Service. For sev- -

eL If an agreement had been come j cope with ice and hidden reefs, eral years the Concord was stationed
to and all the Democrats had voted land Mr. Redfield intends to use hrr on Puget Sound as a training ship for
for one man, that man might have; in waters. the naval militia, but for the last year
topped the 'whole-picket- In all, 9.",:. '.. has been laid up at the Puset Sound
otes were cast for the three Demo- - STAIMM'LLETIX "GIVES YOT navy yard, and it is said sh

cratlc candidates. Osorio, Johnson and, TODAY'S TODAY fit for
i

HONOLULU OIL'S

PROFITS REACH

Annual Financial Statement
Vat San Francisco Meeting

Is Good Showing

Honolulu Ccnsolidated
net profit of,

?992,910 yer endlns
3, 1915, according reports

at the annual, meeting .held
in San Francisco on April 27, news ol

which
of of

eluded of
hiany's

go huge

reports decree
department should

follows:

calling In8UranceDreDaid .....
doubt

transatlantic

s

that

light

Announce-
ment

navmg
Arctic

Alaskan

reached

iFire equipment ..........
Gas lines .
Gsaoline plant , .I . . . . . . .

i Material in warehouse and
storeroom

OflBce furn. and fixtures..
; Oil system ..........
i Road work
Steam lines .............
Tankage
Teams and wagons.......
Telephone lones

' Water system
Cost of wells

:

.

.

$2

stock
, . $

Less

Issued

payable
Sundry

Surplus

337,616.00
332.725.00

7,958.93
17,873.75
51,806.99

1.506.14
723.44

50,123.74
33,380.31

106,091.44
861.79

32,107.08
8.292.76
1.2U.84

61,184.72
1.921.12
4,731.23

47.410.S9
1,570,494.13

721.085.64

3,797,003.66

LIABILITIES.
Capital

Authorized VmjffliAQ
treasury stock...... 2,000,000.00

Accounts
invoices

,$3,000,000.00

9,121.22
6.765.S5

$ 15.890.07

.$ 781.115.59

$3,797,005.66

The income account shows that out
of gross revenue of $1,469,398, the com
pany made a net profit of $992,910, af-

ter charging $211,28 to depreciation
and paying $3175 taxes.' The com-
pany sold 2,187,638 barrels of oil at an
average price of 57.51 cents, making
a total revenue from this source of
$1,258,196.

The case of Lee Pa k Lin, charged
with selling obscene pictures, has been
continued in federal court until May
15 at 10 o'clock in the morning.

Will open for a limited engagt- -
ment at the ' i ,

Th

joy

SURPASSES BELIEF IN ITS
WONDERS ABSOLUTELY
THE WORLD'S GREATEST
PICTURE TWELVE ACTS
OF, THRILLp YVONOER..A y,

'' ' 'PRICES:

Orchestra .
Dress Circle

Gallery- -

Seat Sale commence

.50c

tomor.
row morning. Phone 3937 ,

-.-ITHEATdK! J

' The Housa of Silent Drama
Two Shows (Evening), 6:30 and 8:45

today's program
the seventh prelude-t- wo

reel drama ......... v. Essanay
A Game of Freeze-Ou-t ' 'i

Comedy v Biograph
The Siren of the Desert

lji a iua ..............
Love and Flames

Comedy .

Private Dennis Htgart
Drama

Looking

eater

''
..25c

t

x

Lubin

Lubin

Vitagraph

Both Ways

Two things govern the selec-

tion of lenses and "mountings
for the glasses which we offer
you. There's the way you look
in them and there's the way
you look through them. . Our
aim is to see that both ways
are satisfactory to you. ''

A. N. Sanford
OPTICIAN

Boston Building, Fort Street
Over May eV Co.

Osteopathy
DR. SCHURMANN,

Beretania and Union Streets
Phone 1733

,1V v

v.

V
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sideration STORTS, CLASSIFIED AKD SmPPECG
of the human pnrileDJs;Gebrge SECTION': Vf. NEWS V ;

W.' Perkins. ; ; v;-';- ; .'"v

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, MONDAY, MAY 10, 1015.

STUDENTS FROM CHINA 10 ACQUIR& MODERN LEARN ING IN THE UNITED STATES IMANIA'S DEATH L!ST ,GROWS; o IlLUlUimilUH UI UrtUUll HttlU IU -
VILSON URGED TO HI REPRISALS 1

Fiftrrn Hlinrfrprl k I nt ''cll rccosnlrcd coars'o,, clSe to thi4;L IT Jim ? i,rl8k d,d ,he admiraltj
llnate, bUt J.lany MOre Will i rallov him to pwne the trip tmconyoy i

Dic; From Injuries
M . BClt,lrllm),;

rA.;.i-.- i f..'!.. w:r-i.i- Ta the Cunard tS- - Storm Cock- -

LONDON, Kns liar 10. Kiftrcn 1

fin4l .1.. TL . I . ti. i ' m;,ir . .w rWUI"r There will b a funeral procession
5S r.1 .T"11 Queenkown toirorrow for 13 of

' lhC-fIr-

8t
lhc? ne' comp,ny' tfce recognized dead-ao- d memorial aer- -

giyn out. , Ivicea RI4ie-MdB- ll over the United
Aiipo; i nose buu in too noBuiiais f

Kingdom.andwcvfal are seriously Injured ex
I

pected to die. Two groups left Cork
I

frr ."London last nlsht by the Holyhead
pac'xet, in ttUfit'cloth.ng, supplied at j

random, ,
He'oiam' Displayed.

Alfred" Vanderbilt died like an Am--

crican gentleman, The narratives of
several survivors seeni to establish
that he was last aecn sUndlng by the I

; port rail of yio careening ship, Hfk.V
, 'v

ih e8r bc
belted around hfa body and gave

roan'i .
' 'Vi: ,' '

, v
?' L VT k ' "''i'1-- " : iNothing, h. been found or beard

or woert Hubnarujana his wire, or oi
vnanes rronman. , ine previous aen

: wu""-tn- e if,ss 'off so inany , American Uvea?
idNnrlho estrnctloii of th3 torpedoed

imcr Lusitania. - . . , ,t
!' Tbouaahds of' telegrami have pour i

cflcatlon of, - rrqhman s body was a
i ; mirtake. Ilo is among the long list

ot missing. )
' ' '

i. : ; f: i j i ; i : ; ;' ;
'

,i w . in the immediate tutur. however,
there will bo held an official Inquiry,

' to be conducted Jointly iy the admir--

ally and thejboard of trade- .-

Lord Mersey Will Conduct Inquiry. '

Lord Meraej,' who presided at the
Inquiries Into the loss of thA Titanic
and of the Empress of W d, has
consented to act as the hej of the
Joint board. ' . ) J

It Is still, almost ImpossiCi to get
".v any coherent, connected account from

any one .person of ' Just how the ship
was striken or what happened imme-- :

dlaely Afterward. The survivors ; are
atin ' too daed to talk "and many of

: thtmsltr vacanteyed, weeping" quietly
, and; continuously., i -- ! y. k j;

neporxs, voniiiciing.
I Whether one or two torpedoes aent
the Lusitania' to. tlc: bottom may never
be known; - The more persons. are ask- -'

ed the. wider becomes, the dlscrepancji

- On ;one point only Is .there general
agreeipent. "The vessel began to list
lram.fed;ately after thfiBhock of tne ex-
Dloslon. and was soon
heellcg xjver at such, an angle that 'll
was tirr; Xo; Tower awajr the"-life--'

boats frcr cither side;' " "". s
I One i:rvl c?.t e'i rut off with ,60 wo.

to
! a

Frost: the American ;

r: at Cork, has cabled to-th- e s

7 in Washington he

five.
of

hert
tight In V'-r- ; a' -narrative he has been able

i to construct from- the ac i
of

i , .1.
:

assume all Of

vlvors which, he added.!
la merely a ior
Anarf - ,

nn mt Inn that asked at .every
"hand Is

"Why did Captain Turner follow a !

i Mini tii j

;

W W WA

I

;

i1
,

';- -' i

' Honolulu Lodge No. 409; Stat--

: ed; p. m. : .;

Tuesday
Masonic Board of Relief; ;

i

5 p. m. "

t
WEDNESDAY :

-
;

Lodge No. 21;
j

Third 7:30 p. m.
V- !

No. t

"." 5 p. m." ;
'

FRIDAY r i

, Oceanic No. 371; Spe--,
.clal. Third Degree; 7:30 p. m. ,

1

Harmony O. E, .8.; i

V Stated;. 7:30 p. m.
;

. f

i

LOOCE NO. 1, MODERN
. ORDER OF PHOENIX. v

-

VU1 meet j at' their , home. corner
and every

evening at 7:30 o'clock. ' v
. JR,

"

'uriNnLULUrLODGE. 1. B. P. Q. EJ
t meets.in meir o&ii.

. - .9. .on ung cu, ner
Foft. erery
AMiihif Vltrttlnt
brother ar"' cor-rdlal- ly

to atr
tend. ,

a J. elr.
' H. Sec

wbkii LroaRht fa many of those, res--j

ftln

cued. ;
- i

comment . Is unanimous ,

that the only; military ettect of the f

finking of. the Lusitania will be to put
ia sharper edge and 'a harder chilled

temper, on the quality of British
resolve.

Wilson Studies Problem.
WASIIlNOTONr I). May ld.-- .rwt wiunn nt jn,. in V

4 ;of th9VprobfcnJ3 presented bjl

'edln D hlnv-aome of themy
!te; -everest reUliatlon. i i

m Ambassador silent.

to ab-- 1

aolnte He. made, public with- -

anf Mimmmt vcitorHav in annnvmnm
'

letter he had warning him
, AMn.R ;.mtiaM trt h j

-- ft mMnihr MnnHav i

morning.

CHINESE REVOLUTIONARY

; BUSINESS

Press jay Fed. Wireless.)
-- TOKIO, Japan. May 10. All military l ,

and navaV directed against ; , --

China have been, aa-- a ae-')- .f

quel of the newf 'received here yester- - J

day that China. the j --

of the Japanese; ultimatum. What j

those terms are has not yet been made-- :
rmhMe v .

Leaders of the Chinese
ary party here declare their, plans will
not be- -. affected, by - China's acqules- - j

rrt icence ia lue japaueao uifimaium., inej
will strike, they j say, when theycon-- ,

sider the time , -- v
.'.PresldentYuanShfh kaL they- de- -
clare-- . 3es!res to --become emperor;' and j

uas oDtainea the promise of japan to i

crush anv revolution that may be made i

C?n-Jj-e

.interested

Wireless.)

throne; 'V "' '":
.y;;

' e
T?nrAH OtrHU REASON 1

be heard
rhlnfisa' ontintInns. mvernmpntawamped.TwostokerBrWere .drow.l;vTO.CrlAuGE.Ur.S,;P InY

ed trying rescue the .floundering.;;- - ,n,v- - i.l
-- 'mted women 7-- ; n. ! tAssdcfated PreSBby' FedWireless.) i

paftwent.

ambassador,

llil'l

0

REVISED LIST

rWi
consnmBOISEiildalio,: My We offensive oroup Acceptance

rah; a RepuMIcaji niember for-i.o-f le.. ultimatum is being drafted
most elgn! relations' (otnmiUee, vsaid der-Japanes- e aupervlsion. ! i

a iiigned atatement:ttTHgible
fragmentary

American survivors. My oi aaministrauon
He informed department it ton! - r ;v ; th.Chin Mceptshe Japanese

safely that knownV'tt revolutions 't malign r
missing,
euphemistic

Admiralty Criticized.
Is

ii

7:S0 :y V

Spe-
cial, Degree;

THURSDAY
Honolulu Commandery
Stated;

Lodge'

SATURDAY C
Chapter.

;

LODGE .

.WEDNESDAY

HONOLULU

v:,

Berctania Tort .streets,
Thursday

CHARLES HUSTACE, Leader.
FRANK MURRAY. Secretary. '

"Friday

'.:--
' : x

McCarthy,
DUNSHEE,

Kditorial

steet
:i

C

continues preserve
nllemce.- -

received

PARTY MEANS

Associated

movements
suspended, :

"hasiaccepted
v;

-

..in

aq:alnet.hiia3 jaa.ee

ultl-talg-

equivalent

monday

Regular;

-- Hawaiian

urglngf

revolution- -

JT&htlclpate- - change 4n. the pol-- ;

more citizens than went down with
.i

""Therev exists no why-w- e

should apply a different policy to Ger
i"""1. T v ,

boys

.The'

rThe

three

i'.v'

terms

xipe.

I- - don't a V- - NEW; May 9. "Let them
I believe was the'

American republic face a r Bernstorff,
In arms rather than have it that
American women may;oe vwiaiea i
American !men? murdered at veryJ
doorstep with ; 4.

P BRIGHT'S DISEASE
1

-- We proclaim , this new FACT i

tha renal
I5with an agent that renal gran- -

representative

tbeBertes.: qualification.

SCHOFIELD

Personally,
thethlnk."

Embassador,

llmpunlty."- -

rtlVStrfidnf1nan

uiauon aegeneration TebresentaUve (mt eovernmenL
must It

ll dJf ml8hJn that Lusitania!rit?feh"We Germaiwaubmarine- .-
? prescription 'counter having I

been Without an agent, dimmish
bumenuria tsee Tyson' page 155) thH
importance lc is
paramount and manifest ? )

albumen, reduced and
that "many" those succumbing
Bright van have lives pro- - ;

to other termination has been
established by urinalyses and con-- !

firmed symptoms
several thousand cases' Involving
dropsy and some, tapping.-- --

1 J TheiTtesence a
PHYSICAL' FACT, and disappear- -

ance 4 a FACT PHYSICS, there is
uncertainty results that

been being obtained.
The (Fulton' ReW

Compound) caa had
holala Drug ; Aak for pamphlet

'bulletin recoveries and
rationale mailed ,on application. 'John

DANISH WINDJAMMER.
LOST OFF CALIFORNIA

(Associated Press by Fed. Wireless.)
T CaL, May 10- .-

Capt Oleson and, his crew, who
arrived here ryesterday report - that
their ship, : Bailing vessel
Aggt-wa- s a'total loss last Monday on
Santa Island Santa Bar
bara channel group., , .; :

GERMANS 'AMONG VICTIMS
i JAssociated Press by Fed. Wireless.)

LONDON May Lloyd , weekly
says this mqrnhig that Detective Pier-po- nt

Liverpool,
:the' Lusitania, had arrested three

Germans, had taken ; passage
booked Americans. All them

drowned. ..

Jk.

' "x Chlnesb tndents who passed
The names college from

- .Ling to Columbia; Kah Tsion
vTung CornelL Honolulu gives these

in schools .

Of

Associated Press by Fed.
following official despatch from

.mm a m : t i iiokio, aaieu l'a. m. aunuay, was re i

celved Saturday night by Arltaact
iag 'Japanese consul-genera- l: . -

Chinese minister called
last night on.. Minister Hlokl, the ' Jap- -

anese at Peking : ana
handed him a, note cedine all the de.

troops . one "of
' 'W.

, "i Wv:
'

rt. ;:1

fight to in support' of the
th.

'

Boi
state 4e-1 the

in-- r v

last Vs

counts i tne uuvmtu
, the "

. . ; ,
- that without

aro

.

.

'

.V

.

t
t

....-:.--
:

; w

InTiUd

j

--- :

ho

euBiwtuw
reason

agree ,wlth YORK; .

peace-at-any-prf- policy. reply of the German
world Coilnt von to

said
aaa

our

i
IN

tm1 '

opposes
ana ana urinalysis of I

silent until is, officially es--
gi aIbume;l tabltshed was sunk

:
The :

to aKf

of an

can be
of .to

disease
longed

bydisappearing In
many

-

of albumen being
its

IN
no 'as to the

'have :and""are.

nal be at the Ho-- f
Co.

Current ' of

SAN FRANCISCO,.
20 ot

aha Danish;

Rosa in the
. ;

;

.

of who waa traveling
in

who
as, ; of

were' ' -

of the 1

Kwang
to

keenly the of th

. m

H.

foreign
'

7

1;

should

be
the

as. accepted the modified demands of
the Japanese ulUmatum, which omits

,TOKIO, May 9. The Japanese for- -

EMBASSADOR BERNST0RFF
?;VHAS NOTHING; TO SAY

lABsociaieo. rresa uy rea. .rvirqwi.j

the question of a swarm of newspaper
men wno Desiegea mm wiu requests
for tan expression ' jot "opinion as to
what "Americans must .think. of the

&!"J '':Jfcuuvij aula lauiuau duiuuui nuclei

J?k a trnlnjast night for Wash- -

" V. iv ' - T ,

NO' one word," he continued, when
"As the

, . c pen pROQC'Tn Ain :

U
DESTITUTE SURVIVORS

Associated Press by Ted.. Wireless.)
.WASHINGTON. D.(C May sAMiss

Mabel Thorp Boardman, chairman of
the American Red .Cross National Re-
lief Board, announced here last night
that the- - board will Teceive contribu-
tions . for the relief of destitute. sur
vlvors 'of the Lusitania and for the
families of victims. Woodrow Wilson
ispresident of the. American National
Red Cross, which was established by (

act ot Congress in 1909. j

GERMANY CELEBRATES i
1

Associated Press by Fed. , Wireless.) .

; GENEVA, Switzerland, May 9. Des-
patches to the newspapers here from
Munich declare that the Lusitania was
aunk --by the submarine U-3- 9, which al-
ready has a long li8t of exploits to its
account ' ' '':'-';r- : :ri.:' Throughout southern Germany and
especially among tne villages on the
Upper Rhine there is great rejoicing
and the houses are : bedecked with
flags as in honor of a notable victory,

The school children have" been given
a half holiday, j v. : ,

i: TREAmN MAKING ;

tAsaoclated Press by Fed. Wireless.)
PEKING, May 10. The foreign of- -

flce Is proceeding, under Japanese sa-- i

pervision, wiin a treaty on the i

terms of the Japanese ultimatum.
'which Yuan Shih-ka- l has accepted :

- mm m

1 There's nothing in a name unless
'you. are a candidate for some office.'

through Honolulu recently 4)n their way to. schools of higher education.
eft to right re:vTai .Siedu Teln,1 going to the .University: of Paris; K.Y.

ZAPATA'S A1EN

- rrwT'r'i hit ; i-- rr ;

to Wooster. Ohio; .Au Y. Sun- - Nung to
students thr first ricxp'eriehce ' with
is city,

IN VMR ARENA

- r
BRYCE WOULD EXACT
UTMOST REPARATION.

LONDON, Eng. May 10. -- If there!
la anything In thia' country which
we are all agre.ed. it is that the utter
most tartrungisnau be exacted in the
way of reparations declared Viscount

i

James Bryce In an address at Unlver-si)y- ; f

College here, speaking of the de-

mands to be made upon Germany 4n
JK . ... B.i'ivms wi wvhimiiii.

believe that
-

When the Invading
hosta marched Into ' Belgium neither
they i nor Europe generaJ.ly. thought
that, the damage Avouid be so consid
erable as wa now, know It to be. .The j
destruction haVbeen. lnJ1niteJy ;g.reatriMn

of Gen. Baronaa,

un

based

on

imagined..
. There ia no reason, fftr re- -

llevinj the .aggressors, tnd they must
For much

of the harm ?done there can be no
compensation. I 'It Is. beyond redress.
And we ourselves can never sufficient-
ly compensate the Belgians for their
courage and fidelity to. their obliga-
tions of honor; and duty to Ideaia of
country.'!

The occasion ; of ?. Lord - Bryce's adlv:

clresa was the opening of ;the Remk.
Ing of Belgtum Exhibition.Svhjch deals l

with problem of town-plannin- Aa
the speaker explained it. the object
will be to xombine the Dicturesaue' I- -

reaularitv of the middle aaet with
1 1j . j tr.vucin iu vi Air- - KftB iy miii--

tation.
.

AUSTRIA SHORT OF DOCTORS.
: "

-

.

art only doctors
for each .

men. v Any ineufral ; physician; ' the
newspaper add,' can-g- et $5 $7
day, his. and :' v
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by .Fed.1
v' C May 10.

'has
in ? Gkrza ntmed

'b the
tlon of
uen. warranza as nrBi cniei. aas xauen

Zapata, .the

made-a- n

to uen. ui ms
at Mexico

and A hiding place
1 has

0 M

by Fed.
f "D. Q.i May 10. At f

the
118 suence me

j between Japan and state- -

ment thi that
lurcigu umuc i yieyur- -

j

inz state Paper will,. -
j and the , course of the negotia

v- an was f

ia crowded with
flight

All and
ists have left the "

WIN VY '
J May 10.

says the. Paris official, bulle

j ; May
grad asserts that the
advance is and

; show of

.i IN 8AR.
- NIA

Fred C On-

tario, 10.) ? --
: r

Sarnla ttie princi
pal in the

May v1. The y 3 i's.sC
of doctors, and surgeons t vrlth and Austrian,

is so that the news--! chants, fleeing across the border.
are urging niedical .meh' from Three "have : left Rome,

nearby neutral Jo enter the Florence and in special
service. At 1 it isf and the town of Luga--

stated,, there two;
available- - thousand wounded

to a
besides food lodging.

FINAL COUNTS t

uarta

May 10. The tin, the French a line of Ger
of from ; man: a .than

haa now been and oftVC four mile at east-cl- al

Russian of the f ward of the Same two
i a Nine 2307 of-- j nd one-ha- lf miles' more of
fleers, men, sick ,nd and

Y ; armies are their
The of tick iand ' assault a grand cale:5

only those who "were 1 that the are
anfit be are dia! and that ,the

among the f tacks are les
of of phy- - j

aided doctor J
IN; if V

10O .who were CARPATHIAN v
the fell.

MOBItlilNG
AUSTRIAN FRONTIER ;

- May 10. j tigue and The foe's en--;
An Italian army oi men, is mob- - j losses, say the have

at within-- dis--1 been out of all to the pro--j
'

tance of the .; v'. '; have- - - "v
. a com-- : --'i. 111 "
manSlna into
trlan Lake Garda

--

":Nothirtg ha , been ,

some of negotiations
the i

-

YOEM ANRV; u v

WHEN D
N, ia The
proud record of

a million troops across many
of a life

broken thi. week.
men -- were lost on one of

ships torpedoed, which
one stated. c. I v;-

TELEPHONE" COMMUNICATION .

AND
.. May 10-T- ele-

phone lines - acres be--

tween Italy Austna . nave oeen
cut a dispatcrr to' the

.Italy.

two shave 'been'
and that are

Washington, Xhao Kuov
the'Occldent they

r
nnat wrw

unuiAum, umiLrt
. , ,

-

Associated Press Wireless.)
WASHINGTON", D. An-

other critical situation
Mexico cltyJ-- ,Gen.

provisional president
muitary chiefs' whjcm'qepoeed

out!tn Gen.,Emllnno

Z'pata's. henchmen, attempt
assassmate

City, fore-
warned escaped to
which not 'discovered.

JAPANESE- - EMBASSY
- PR ISESSTATEM ENT

Press Wireless.)
WASHINGTON,

Jast Japanese has
'long, on negoyuions

Ctilna'wlth a
published the

uuw.
which outlinej.j,- -

China,
tlons up to the time ultimatum

no their cqnipanlons

FRENCH TRENCHES,
' England, Befere

LONDON, England,
Austro-Germa- n

slackening has begun
to unmistakeable signs . fa--

SUGAR BEET OUTLOOK
DISTRICT.

(Consul Slater,
Canada, April

district,
area Xanada.;-O- f

VIENNA, Austria, ' "'r"""'
shortage In mer-Austr- ia

alarming --

paper thousand
countries

Austrian present trains frontier,

PETROORADt Russia, atormed
removal prisoners Przemysl trenches on front '.more

wideband appoint
atatement numbers city, captured

followa: generals, trenche.
113,890 6800.; la Austrian German

.wounded. combined continuing
number on

includes regarded feporta Russians holding
as to They steadily Teutonic at-

tributed various hospitals becoming frequent
Przemysl in charge Russian

iclan, Austrian LOSSES HEAVY
and hospital orderlies FIGHT.- -

captured fortress

ITALY

GENEVA, Switzerland,:
600,000 ormous Russians,

ilizing Verona, striking
Austrian frontier. gresa'-the- y made.

Verona is Junction sii
main-lin- e

JyrvU through
country. x, C.''"'"-'- .

whatever; heard
days be-

tween countries.

tOSTn
RP't

Eng," M
convoying

without
--Several York.hire

Yeomanry

ia

BETWEEN ITALY. AUSTRIA
PARIS, France,

frontier

Temps
Bellinzona,

in

'ihe ...
AA V-- VWU VA MVMJ A VM S.A AAA V tVt Wtr
18.000 acres of beets. -- .last year grow-
ers 14.50 per ton f.'p." b. near- -
Acit 4 A Mtfw wmm I4 '9 A"-" Xu va svwu Y viui w yam

With the of In
local growers were

with the of
of beet seed, but this seems
now to have been

with firms in A
labor also for

a time. Two or. three sugar
the border in the state of Mich

igan for a

So far as can be learned the
fort by them this

Many trains thejable of sugar ibetts In this
countries suspended

those running packed

rr
lit.

ui

developed

convjenJ

resi-
dence ljnt.he.-wa-

a

yet-hee- n

Asaoclated

embassy broken'

morning

Austrian German1 journal
kingdom.

LONDON,
Carency,

Sarnla,--

contains
sugar-bee- t

German

Bologna

completed,

wounded Petrograd

removed.- -

irresolution.

proportlpn

railway"

recently

received

outbreak hostilities
Europe, confronted

problem securing supplies
difficulty;

overcome through
contracts Holland.
shortage, threatened

factories
across

annually,contract consider- -

section!
'acreage contracted

regular between quantity,

' DEMED DY AfMY JiiPiiii.

They Say His Stand In Crisis
; With China Was Too v

- Weak

: ISiwlal to Nlppu JUL)
vTpKlO, .May 8,- -A wave or Indlgna

' tirn Is sweeping over Japan demand
King the resignation of Baron Kato aa

' rli-- t.f.k.ir
in the Chinese negothtkjaa. A diplo f

: ,matic vh-tor- y for China ia predicted :

i . .,i,,n fiiarvt m,hiu. hu
letln of the negotiations waa given ;

out todav. ThB ultimatum delivered

had cases
and

settle, cases
little

the
partmrnts

: China eliminates, practically all the Article 4. China shall porcha
ahascaof the demands which were ob-- from JPn a fixed of nr; --

jettionable China. - - ! tlons of war say 50 cent uior
j Group 5. around which the ! f 1 needed by the Chinese go

had the most trouole. were en- - f ernmenU or that there shall be est;
1 tlrely withdrawn. t. and .71 'ni China a Slno-Japane- se Joint:

were stricken out; articles 3 and 4 1 orket araenaL -- Japanese, technic
were postponed fof future eIrts are be employed and

j tion; whllo artlclo .'ft . waa aUowed . matcriat to. be parch-se(L-
- ?

i" remain In the emandal : I ;; Article China agrees grant '

I ; ,t ; ' '
. :

:
- the rlghtof constructing a r- -

, "Group .Flve" of the Japanese de--j ajr connecting "VVnchansf. with Ki .

j tnaads "was-a- ll follows '.v : ilanafand Nanehang and Chaocbou.
Article 1. The Chinese central gnv-- j Article C. China needs fr

emment shall employ ' Influential Jap-capit- work mines; build rail
anese advisers political, Qnan 1 and construct harbor works Unci;: .

clal and affairs. . - dock-yard- ) in tha province of Ftik:
Article : 2. Japanese y hospitals, ' Japan shall be consulted. :'

(ihurches and schools' the Interior 'if Article 7.'1 China agrees that Ja,
China shall be granted the right ese subjects shall have the right '

of owning land. . ' - : ; propagate Budhlsm.In China.

RESERVE PROFOSED FOR THE U.

i.

32,000 Sailors are Eligible For
: Services-Expen- se Is. a

K Drawback - :
.

, ',.1 By C..S..ALBERT.
Special Ctar-Bunt- in ComsponOencel -

WASHINGTON, D. - C April 2R

yesterday more than 500 honorably - die--

charged sailors Wid signified their to

v. rl- - i.7 f

m case of war?

congressional act, the bureau of navl
gation began to circulartie- - all of the--!
honorably, discharged sailors who are
entitled to, Join the reserve. 'About
7000" letters' have' been sent out and
approximately- - 650 answers have been
received, f Of this number 500 have an-

nounced . that' they , will Join and the
ether 150 have signified that they . can.
not enter the reservev ,

There lire approximately 32,000 dis
charged sailors eligible for theserv- -

ice y lt Is the deBlre of the navy de--

partment td get at least 20,000 of these
men in the reserve so that in case of

twar they might be assigned duty f

overnight.. These 32,000 men repre- -

sent the "pick, of those who have left
ine Bcnice aunu me ubi eigni years.;

The men who have the navy '

mrrrcoAnv rnp
lLbLOOHlil rUli

F-- 4. Salvage at. Critical Stage
i and Cruiser Js Neetfed -

Here- -

ease a hurried return td the main-
land necessary the cruiser Maryland
could hot be placed at the disposition
or the-- congressional visitor to Ha-
waii either by .Commander Sumner B.
W Klttelle nor by Admiral C. : B. Ti
Moore. Admiral Moore 1 has no au
thorityto give the necessary .orders,
being on shore duty, and commander
Klttelle could not make the trip on
his own initiative, being under Ad- 1

mlrat Howard, the present head of the
fleet ' j

year is 3200 acres, and they have bad
no special difficulty in arranging for
proper iaoor to tena tne oeet. - t

.The contracts . between the facto--r

ries .and .the 'farmers usually . make
the price per ton specific, delivered
at the nearest -- railway siding:
companies furnish the seed and. sentj

farmers in connection with "proper pro--;
dnction, and also supply certain labor V

tend the beets during the'-- growing
seaaon to be pa.id fdr by the. farmer
Belgians "hre -- peculiarly adapted for !:

this Vfnd nf llhnr anil tra BaM in anJ
compllsh more in a day than any other
class of people.:

;

:Y0ULD EMBROIL U. S.l

Associated Press by Fed. Wireless.)
LONDON,' Eng.. - May 9. Admiral ;

Lord Charle Beresford said yester-- j

. .v. kii.r t .u.ni. ..... 1ua iu4u Hie Liusiwuia was,
deliberately torpeioed in order " tof
make America declare war." :

;

three beet-suga-r . factories' in Do--1 r "
-

i:1''" SL22i 'SS .t'!"iBERESFGRDSAYSTE1JT0:iS

;

'
of

up your Job as cotormanT- -

"Yes; I calTt stand
the strain. Ycu sea. something the- -

street tht .ycu' .want to-hit and un-- .
less it i? r' ' t the .track 'you are:
helr!3." l:ci. .:.'. ;;.'; I

; Article J. Inasmuch as the Jat
ese government aad the Chinese pn v

ernment have many of !l
pute bctweca Japant-s- Chrnr-ielic- e

to htch caused r
misunderstanding. It la for t).

reason : necessary that police C?
of important places ( !

amount
to per or

ministers
j" almost

fArtldea
i. 2,

consldera to Jar
ta

S. to
Jaian

If
to

aa in
military

first
in

of
I

to

notified

Is

Pacific

th

to

--in

on.

';.'."'?

China) sbatt be Jointly administer'
by and Chinese, or th.i t

crtnf. SniL
tht hIAt the nf.K he
to plan for Ue Improvement ot V..

th'nwe P,,ce er k

department that they cannot Job t

reserve either advised thvdepartr
that they would lose, their present '.

If they Joined or ' that they live '.

far from a recruiting station ;th
would be impossible for them to
port as required by the. law. T
also pointed to tha fact, that the r
Imam bonus offered Is hot enou-'-

.

f offliala of Ve naVr "
d ear'

they, should give their toraer i
employes: every opportunity to

should arrive.
ThesA official desired ttit r

attention be called to the fc:
none except honorably discharge i
are entitled to Join the reserve
that it;1s the doty. ot employ e:
glve the nation. the ,benefit of t

services, even though It. means
they must be absent from their ;

tlons two fdays during a year.
Officers Jn "charge of the re

organization said today they ex;
to get ' virtually all the sailors
reside on the coasX. but they f
mat tne-tim-

e ana expense necc
for inland men to report at recn
stations would make It Jnconvc
iur uem to juiiuuicas uicir v..
era encouraged them.

iu.

.The only way'Jn; which the
land ' tuld , be 1 secured for th
would be to' send a cat la to Pr:
Wilson or Secretary of the Navy
lels preferably both repre.
the urgency of the situation. It
retary of the navy, at his own d
tion;vpr ' at the President's rr
could place, the Maryland at. tt.
ppsitlon of, the visitors.

Salvage Fork onCie.F-- 4 U at a
fcal-stag-

e at present however,
the Maryland's presence may be

ftlal to the suiccss of, the eZ
rrslse the submarine. : If any
means --of transportation for t.V
gressmen could be secured the
land would probably not be rt
tioned for the Journey,

ririinf Mil
nn 1 liu ii Jo-- -

mm?::
- - f '

IAssociated Tresj by FeJ. v. ..
PENSACOLA, Florida,

sign Mel via Stolz, a navy avla:;
killed here ; yesterday, attecy t
low altitude fiht
COAL STRIKE Ki C!!!D

v EiiDS U CD..,; ...
Assocut --

1 rress oy a
. wa&hia-jIUJi-

, ia u.. :i m l
announcea inai me c .

ha been settled by a cc:i; :r:
tween the operators ar.J 5 r

.civ nuririr nn 37
.. . . TRAVELE..-- ;' "

O. :
the 35 pass fr:
'coast, known : : r. '

the Lusitania ar- - ai..,
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ACT 187

" AX ACT

PfiOVIDINO TOR TIIE CARE, C6.NTROI. AM TRF.ATMlK.TT OF Pf.R-N)X- 8

AlHKTTKT TO T1IR .
.KxcfcSSlVE I'hK OF DhIUS OK Li-giO- K

ANliOF T.N RANK I'kKSoXS OF THE A- - I'TK AD Cl K-- 1

ABLE Cl.ASS.

Be it Enacted hy'thr Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

Section 1. rrTiro' - estahlUhed ami used in i'iuumv
tJim willi the insane asylum of the Territory of Hawaii, n c-ar-

department or hraueli thereof, to ! known as the 'uVt ra-

tion houw," which diall lx specially designed and equipped for

the active and srecial medical care ami treatment of insane

v jKTsoiis of the aoife 'and curable class, or whose recovery or
:': : i.1 ...' ..i i . la.'; li i ;.. r ..f' imju w muni wtmm.in uic juuiiieiu i tne .iuhiihipbiwv'1'

insanity be facilitated bv their detention separate and apart
from other inmates of, the asvlnm whose character of affliction,

.fiwii. ri aril iiv a i i.ua va m v

parcntly curable caaes and where wparate provision and aceoni--,

inodatipu mily be jnaJe for patients more suitably with refer-- !

cu.cje to theiY cmtoVnary station in life and where patients may

f lie separately maintained and treated wholly or in part at the

expense .of. .their own; cstaje or relatives or other persons who

may make, provision therefor..

SicTiox,2.- SjRvial wanl. There hall he a special ward

in said detention House! for the reception and special 'cany eon

t rol Am ' trektineh'c of persona not necessarily insane but - eom- -

. Quitted thereto 'as patients a3dic(ed to the excessive ms of drugs
or liquor. '

'

-
. ; ..,.. .,..;; ':- '

,

'

, . Section 3. For ta id purpose' the .board of health is hereby

directed to select and set apart or acquire by purchase or othcr--

:i wise suitable land upon which to erect a suitable building or
. builclings, and properly equip tlie same.

, Sectiox 4. . . Management of detention house. Said deteu-- j

tion house, including thfe sfpeca jward, shall be under the inline-diat-e

maiiigpinejit of, the superintendent of the insane asyluui

i subject to the general direction' and .control of the board of
health in the saniematmer as provided by law for the insane

v'.ifcTjoi,. Ifo.teaitioii house. Any pei-so-
n jtvho ha.

bem'tvinniiUcd Xd tUKlnsan4 atlttni' shall be subject J(6 trans-

fer from tjie main institutional said detention hduseor froin'
said detention houseackto tle .main institution, from time
to time, as the commissioners of insanity shall in their jndg-me-nt

- order or approve. i Any such person may also be trans- -

fern.nl by the eominissioners to paid special ward; but no-- per-

son coimnitteed ,&. a . jjajtient addicted to th6 excessive : use of;
drugs orUiquor-stial- i lie subject transfer from; the special

ward to the insane asylum except upon a legal adjudication of
his-insanitv- .

'

, '' - ;:- '

.
: " . ,

v
: : : ,.' ,.' .' .,.-- ,'

'."'' .x ' i .'.". ' 'V'' V
... " ' '

,A' - ;. k .!
-- '',4 -- r' ".. y - ;:

Section C. " Trust funds "for maintenance of patient; The
board of health' is hereby authorized to accept and hold in behalf
of the Territory any grant'gift, or devise of money or property
in trust for the usq and benefi either for the insane, asylum as

a whole, o any dqartment thereof, or, for male or ' female

patients, or Xor the ejialard, or for the nstj and. benefit of
any individual inmate of inmates or class of inmates of 'the
asylum orf.'fpocial,ward, or fof, any other incidental purpose;
and shall caus? eacljsuch git,1 grant or devise to be. kept as
a: distinct, fund to 4e. used,'1 invested apjlied and otherwisle

disposed of according to the terms incident thereto"; and they
thall include in cacbicport to the governor a statement show--

ing all the funds and property so received or held and the co-diti-

and application.:thereof. ! . ; v ' :

i Section. 7 Prwlatnation., Special ward. ; Upon the com-

pletion and ejuipment of aid detention house and special ward, .

the board of health shall reixwt such facts to the governor, who
? slialr thereupon issue a proclamation giving public notice tliat

j the said sjecial:ward is prepared to receive patkaits, a copy of
which proclamation. ?Jiall alsobc, forwarded'by, mail to each,

- cuxruit judge and district magistrate in". the Territory.;
- : '

i.
' ' "

.
';'

.

. ''',:.'-- " v. - v.. -

" Section S. Examination as to persons addicted to the exees- -

sive nse of drugs or liquor ; petition ; warrant. Tj pon the filing

mi' iKinntv nf ftv' sitnl nnntv liiIff ftr tmvttiv ttf n .viTJfitl
... v V-.- - ; "V; -- .T" y . " ."" '; '

jct ition" setting Corth that any person within; the jurisdiction
of such court is a patient addicted to the excessive use of drugs
or liquor and in need of care and treatment, or, that; it is dan--'

gerous for said person to be . at large, and also stating therein

i the petitioner' relationship, if any, and the indication of lack

of self-contr-ol of such alleged patient in the use of any such

dnigs or Iiq.uor and praying the court to enquire into the mat-

ter and commit such person' as a patient' addie'ted to the exces-

sive use of drugs or liquor, the judge of such court shall require

that such alleged patient be brought before him, and when from

.such petition or otherwise it appears necessary may issue a

or citv and county or to tlie high sheriff or his deputy, requir- -

in' hiirr forthwitn to arrest ana oring sucn person betore me

f P-- nr5n ihe allel 'patient rnudit 1efore him 'and at ; such

if

to

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, MONDAY, MAY 10, 1915.

shearing. the. alleged jatient ehall Jiave.the rijght to l?e heard lTr
sonaliy or by counsel, and to produce and have snbioenaed wit-lws- es

on his liehalf. liefore ariv such examination shall le
made, and if such patient shall have no other counsel, the judge
shall give reasonable notice to the county attorney, who shall

apjiear and take Mich action as may be necessary to protect the

rights of the alleged patient and the interests of the Territory.
The judge thall in any case render and tile his-divisio- thereoii

in writing, including a statement of the facts as found by him,

and the reasons therefor and enter judgment accordingly, and

if the jmfgnient is for commitment shall forward a copy. thereof

to the superintendent of the insane asylum.

Skctio.v 1). Commitment of patients addict wl to the exets-siv- e

use of drugs or liquor; term.. Tf it shaD be deterininwl by

the. said judge that thq person so.broujd.it ljeore him for exam-

ination is a patient addicted to,. tlW excessive ns of drugs or

liquor, or lacks self-contr- ol in the use of any such drugs or

liquor, and is in need of detention and special treatment there-

for, such jierson shall be committed by said court to the special

ward of said detention house as a patient. The term of deten-

tion shall be for an indeterminate period 'and until such person
"shall be discharged therefrom according to Taw, provided that
no person shall be confined in said special ward witliout being

released on parole at least once a year.

Section 10. Appeal. Said alleged patient addicted to the

excessive use of drugs or liquor or any relative or next friend on

his behalf may appeal to tlie commissioners of insanity from

any judgment of commitment as aforesaid' y filing notice of
sueh appeal in the court of commitment within five days, and a

copy thereof with the cliairman of the commissioners of insanity
within ten days after entry, of such judgment of commitment
which appeal may be taken without payment of any costs in the

court of commitment. Upon such appeal, the commissioners of
insanity shall hear and determine the same in the same manner
as by law provided in the case of an appeal from the commit

ment of
f

an alleged insane person and their decision thereon

shall be final.

Section 11: Voluntary commitmeuTof patients addicted to

the excessive useff drugs or liquor. An'pcrsorf rtiay be com-

mitted to the special ward upon his own application to the judge
of . any circuit or district court, 'provided' tiiaH' fie 'Snail sign a

'vohmtary application for sucli commitments' and' from time to

.. time pay the maintenance chaTge reiiurVBd by he board of
j - health as the same shall accrue. .

' ,; ' : ,f :u'

. ... .. ...,.... v r. .. ...
. Section 12. , Maintenance fund for special ward.- The board

. of health shall from time to time either by generar resolution
' or speeintilly in any particular case or class of cases fix a suui

not to ejwoed twenty-fiv- e dollars ($25.0dt"per wet ai a main--

tenanee:fee or charge to be paid by the patient, and the super-intende- nt

of the asylum shall collect the same from such patients
.' Of out of their property or from any person or person legally

bound for their support, y All sums so collecteii shall be depo-

sited, as 1 fit special fund in; the treasury and "shall "be available

only for the maintenance of said special ward, as the board of

health shall determine. If the board shall deem it a hardship
to compel any patient or those legally liable for the support of
such patient, to pay said maintenance fees, it may relieve such

: . patient or persons from any part" or all of such burden, a may

8oem reasonable and just.

Section 13. Treatment of patients addicted to the exces-

sive use of drugs or liquor. Persons committed as patients ad--s

dieted to the excessive use of drugs or liquor shall be given such

metnod of treatment as iu the judgment of the superintendent
: and the commissioners of insanity will best tend to eliminate.

the effects of drugs or liquor, to build up their systems physical-- -

ly and . mentally, and to strengthen their moral character and

v ability to resist the temptation of drugs and liquor.
" '

. - .' . ;v'- :-' - .V'.::;': ''

: . Section 14. Parole of patients addicted to' the excessive
use of drugs or liquor; recommitment. Whenever any patient

: shall appear to be a suitable case for parole, the superintendent
may reeommcndt such parole to the commissioners of insanity,
and the commissioners may parole 6ucb patient, either for a
specific or indeterminate period, under such restructions as they

may. deem proper, and provided sueh patient' shall pledge him-

self to abide by the term's of such parole and the order of the
commissioners respecting the use of drugs or liquor, and shall
report m person or in writing as the commissioners shall re-

quire, and submit to all examinations from time to time as the
commissioners may require during the 'profe.J Tf at any time
any patient on parole shall fail.to' comply whh any of the con-

dition of his parole, or refuse to submit' to ady' order of the
commissioners resjxscting the same as aioresaid,?or the commis-- .

sioners are othenvie satisfied that such patient recjuire further--

detention and treatment in the '''special1 Vvard, the commis-

sioner may cancel his parole and sirmniarny jiaDd him to
the special ward, and for such purpose may issue a writ of
remand of such person directed to the sheriff or deputy sheriff
of ;the county or city and county or to!:ih iiih' sheriff or his
deputy, eommanding such officer to take' said patient into cus-

tody aiid deliver him to the superintendent of said secial
" 'ward. -- '"

'.. Section 15. Discharge of patients addicted to the excessive
use of drugs or liquor. Any person committed as a patient, or
any person in his behalf, may apply to the commissioners of
insanity for discharge from the speeial ward, and the commis-

sioners shall thereupon make an examination, of such patient
and, if the commissioners are satisfied that such patient is
cured, or fit to ,be allowed at large without danger to himself
or any other person of that sneh person 'has regained his eelf- -

C

xutr?1 resisting thejiij.; iblnt-pjJ- r.l ipior, thev ntav 'dischairgg'
such patient. The couuuissioners. may in their diKretTou If
discharge le denied, nevertheless release such patient oil parole.
Wlieuever any patient is dischargtl from the special ward, the
coimnissioners shall sign and deliver a certificate of dicharge
to suelt patient, and also forward a certified copy of mh. dis-

charge to the circuit or dtriet court of the circuit or district
fr.m whence such patient was tinmnitteil,

'

nu.il the if haTI

file the same with the "nvord of cornmitmcnt.

Suction Hi. ihitio and p"wcrs of commissioners yf
In all matters atfvting said. detention house aiid spc-ei- al

ward, ami in all pnceHiings by and U'fore the commis-

sioners of insanity under the provisions of this Act, the com-

missioners shall perform the duties and functions reiptired of
them and have and exercise any ami all of the Kwers and auth-

ority in fheni vested, as though under St-etion- s 1070 to ltll,
inclusive, of the Revised Law of Hawaii, HI I., relating to
insane 'j)ersons, not inconsistent herewith.

Section 17. Cohijensation of emniissioners. For each ex-

amination made by the wmmissiouers of insanity of any in-

sane or allegetl insane patient for the purwse of determining
the advisability or necessity of transferring such patient to or
from the detention house or special ward, the commissioners
shall each be; entitled to receive a fee of two and oue-Iia- lf dol-Iar- s

($2.5(), to he paid by or out. of the estate of such patient. ;

Ior each examination of any patient committed to tiie'Motcn-- 1

tion house ospecial ward, whether upon an appeal or aii appli-

cation for parole or 'discharge, the commissioners shall each Ik?

entitled to receive a fee of five dollars, to lie paid bjjr or oiit of
the estate of such patient. If in any case any alleged insane
person examincrl for transfer to or from said detention house
or special ward, or any person examined on appeal or for parole
or "discharge from said detention house or special ward, shall W
wholly unable to pay said fees, or if, on any application for ,

parole or discharge or on an appeal, the parole or discharge
shall be; granted or the appeal sustained, the fees for examina- - '
tion shall be a charge upon the county or city and county from
which said patient was committed, similarly' as' provVdett by
Section 1084 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915,.iu the ease
of examinations of insane persons for discharge from the in-

sane asylum.
': 1

..-"':'!-

Sectiox 18. This Act shall take effect upon its approval,,.

Approved this 27tli day' of April, A. D. 1915. ,

... .' - i j.- iij.ii 4 .' r ..tint I
J Governor of the Tern tor? of'llawaii.' '

, ' '..' '. -

ACT 188

' '2i ALI 'v'-- '

ACTHOKIzixG THE GoVEKXQB TO SET AsiDE BT EXECUTIVE

.OKDEli TO THE DaUOHTEES OF HaWAIIA ILiWAIJAX (Jor-POKATIO- X,

A QEBTAIX PlECE OF LAND IS L'UAXU, A, ALLEY,

HoXOLUtt, KXOWN A3 .TH.Q(7EN;'mMA tfoU&llES-- '

EBVATIOy' FOB THE PcBF08E OF A IIaWAIIAX luSEL'M.

fee it Enacted by the Legislature of the Territory' of Ilaicdii:

Section 1. The Governor of the Territory is hereby author-ize- d

and empowered to set aside by executive order, under sncb
conditions as he may 'deem advisable to the, Daughters ,of Ila- -

.

r

, waii, a Ilarwaiian corporation, a certain piece of rprbpery in'
Hanaiaamalama, Kaukahoku, Xuuanu ;'Valley, 'Honolulu, ''

Oahu, Known as the "Queen Emma House Reservation, for
the purpose of maintaining and caring for such property as a

Hawaiian jvtuseum, suDjeci 10 sucn ruies anu regulations as may ,

be adopted, from time fo time by the boards of Supervisors oi"
.

'
. .- 't . t i. i f f

tne uuy ana county oi iiononuu, saiti properly ueing more
particularly described as' follows, to-wl- t:

; ..: til ;(' !s

Beginning at an iron pin at the West corner of this piece,
the tes of which point referred to Government Survey
Trig. Station "Rosebank" are 2,74.0 feet Xorth and' fi
feet East, the true azimuth and distance to the base of the West

I Corner of the "Queen Emma House" being 280 tyilAx'tcvU
as shown on Government Survey Registered Map Xo.

' ' ' ' ' ' '' '"1i ? it i
anu running uy irue azimuins:

1. 200 00' 175.0 feet to an iron pin;

2. 326 00' 130.0 feet to an iron pin;

4.

"50 00' 175.0 feet to an irOTi prnV'y
140 00' 130.0 feet to the point 'of beginning ' "

Area 22,750 square:' feet,'hiore 'or lsV'

Section 2. This Act shall take effect upon 'its approfal. ' rn'

Approved this 27th day of April, A. D. 1915. '

LUCIUS E. : PINK'fiASr:
Governor TerritorV of'lawali.
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AX ACT
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EVERYftlAN'S

LIBRARY
Books by such famou writers at

COOPER,.
PICKENS," DUMAS,
ELIOT,
BALZAC,
ETC,

8Qc the volume

Hawaiian News Co.
Ltmlttd

In the Young Btdg.

New Summer Suits'

.is

Hat, Shirts and Ties
at the

IDEAL CLOTHING CO.

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT. CO i

Hete .9U nr. Bet bet St. .

New Ear Drops :

CRESCENT JEWELRY CO.
': Conktlng's 8etf-FItlfn- g '

Fountain Pens ,

t130 Fort 8L, nr. Pauahi .-
-

LAUNDRY
nessenser Boy

Phono 3461

's Toggery
'THE 8tORE FOR GOOD

i i, i r . CLOTH ES .V
- Ejks'MldiDg ,;, Klnf Ctmt

'

Pis. f HoTwtuJa ;lren Works
Company setlett corrsspondonc
and will gladly furnish. , sstl
mates rolatlvt to ,t)s modsnt
qutpmant of Mill arid Facto

1st.

liecords:
and those for alt other Operas.

! BERG3TR0M k USlG CO Ltd.

Gmlbn Dry .
Goods

Hotel St, near Bethsl St,

IMAKAKUWAfi CO
... ,u.Um.ltsd. i.,:--

t

NAMCO"., PRAE3 ; pacjead, , Ja
- Sanitary Cans, wood lined.

' " " 'tfsmaaiaT'SL nisitr Kfaur St

xoiiecfian
rfiit' --Sold QnJy: At t'.. -- f

The Clarion

Exfra Large
Chiffoniers

SAI LEY'S FURNITURE STORE
Alakea St, near Kino. ' r

Sprinkle rs
LEWERS COOKE, LTD.

Men's Wear
LOWEST PRICES

" R. 1ENN, 'V V J

lahop and Hotel' Streeta

i

King St. Auto Stand
LATEST CARS. PHONE 4700
Sam tMcMiHa,r Sam Peter
Antone Rbdrigues Frank Baker

m
Laces and
Embroideries
HAWAII & SOUTH
seas curic ca

Totmf Bulldlaf

i 8T A (3IYES TOU
J , TUDlVi .'SKITS TOD IT kr f '

K
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.'. ? i7 Enacted by the Jsgirfniure of the Territory of Hawaii:

Sccriox 1; To provide a working capital for the operation

and maintenance of the territorial marketing division, the aum

of geven thousand five hundred dollars ($7,500.00) is herehy

appropriated from the general revenues of the TerntorMUle
immediately dejvwited with the(treasury as a continual deposit

to be known as the 'Marketing Divif ion Revolving Fund'

Sr.mox H Withdrawals may be' made from time to time,

from the marketing division revolving fund on the approval f
the superintendent of the marketing division, for the piircha1
of weds and crates to. he xold to persons applying for the fame,
and or the purpoM? of making advances of not more than fifty

per cent, of the estimated value of Yn.nn.er.f8 Kent to the

division for marketing,1 which have been sold on credit, or ynt
out of ihe Territory on consignment.

All --advances on conMgnmeutP may be paid on vouchers, re-

ceipted by the superintendent of the marketing division, show-

ing the name of the consignor, the kind, quantity, and estimated

valne of the goods consigned. ft

V; All advahcf'on consignments shall)! preferml claime to be

deducted before final settlement wiih vnsignors.

. i. Section ,3.: ! All .receipts on account of withdrawals and

adfOJices authorized by"Section"2 of this Act, shall lolepasited
monthlv to .the credit cd the marketing division reviving fund.

. ...- ..'-- ' Vv--- ' - .. - - .

Section 4. This Act fehall take effect upon its approval.

Approved this 27th dayW "April, A. P. 1915.
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LUCIUS E. PIXKIIAM,
Governor of. the Territory of Hawaii.

ACT 190

Z . . . a

. Tq AMEjfp '
CJurTr.B 7lroF: THirRKVjRFnLAws ibrIIwxii

;"'ASDBTAnbiyoT to bis jIvxowx as
h vi Sections 7flA, 981A axdA'' ,V.-,- . vVYi-- i

Re tKriacted by. t1ieLegitaturc of ihe Territory

" Section 1; A new section is hereby added to the Ke vised .

Laws 6i Tawaii, 191p,to be known as Section' 97A, ah5 to

"."Sectkn OifiA.'. Maps and plans." If the board shall in any
.

ease recommend a system of drainage or. of filling and drainage,
; the superintendent xi public works

t
Hall, ipon" receipt of $uch.

! notice, prepare a map of the land so reported upon by the board

of health and to be so drained 6r'filled and drained,whicii land
;

shqU 'constitute a drainage district ; said map sjiall'how, the '

district to le so drained or filled and drained, the location and

the"size:of each parcel or. lot therein, a list of all known owners
and-occupan- ts --of suclr lots, the lots or. parcels either within or.
Tfithoiirsuch; rainage'district- - throngh.wMcli Jnghts of wa:for
drains or ditches;for draining said district are necessary, 'the

. apount of land necessary; to be taken for such drains j)r pitches

and for. the banks thereof, a description of the same, an estimate-- T

of the Value of said lands so sought to be taken for 'such rights '

: 'of wavi'aridof the damages sustained bv ariv person or I cor-- ,

"ll poration - by reason of such appropriation irrespective of any .

benefit to. bo derived by such land owners by reason of the con
' struction' of such improvementSj which estimates shall be made

respectively : as to each person or coriwration through whose

land aid rights of way;are sought to be appropriated ; such"

map shall also how the extent and location of the proposed
. . drains, or ditches, the width, depth and slope of the sides there-

of an e? t iroate qf . (lie total cost of the system of lfaihagV in'
and for said district, including therein among other things the

: cosT'of ocqu irTng the necessary ngbts of 'way as aforesaid and
- c taking -- ditches; estimates of the cost. reijiectively, of -- the

fillingof eachlot or parcel of land inlaid district; and the
estimate of the cost to be apportioned to and. assessed against
eacK-lo- t or parcel of land in said 'district for the drainage as;
aforesaid of such lot or parcel, the apport iohmcnt to l)e aV. here- -

; , If the board of health shall recommend only that the land
be fillet!, such map shall, so far as practicable, show the present

1 heights of each parcel, the height tobe fille4 toy the approximate
amount of fill required for each parcel and the"estimated cost

I IK 4 CV .

i

;;
" The superintendent of "public works may, in his'diseretion,

" embody, any, of the information herein' required in. a statement
f to accompany the appropriate map instead of placing the same

' itpori" the map. : ' '

.
: '":

;.; Section 2. Section 977;of the Revised Laws of -- Hawaii,
"1915; is" hereby amended to ' read as follows: ; V - ;

; '.i 'Section, 9 7.: Not ice to owners to improve. It shall be the
duty of the superintendent of public works upon the receipt of

t.cilce to cause a copy of the same to be served in the man

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, MONDAY, MAY 10. 1915. ELEVE2U

ner prescribed in Sectiou,97S ujnmi tlie owner or Hvupant of
such land. The superintendent shall aLo notify each owner or

occupant that a detailed statement and map or plan of the pro-poe- ed

improvement is-o-
n -- file in his office accessible to such

owner or occupant. 7 Said superintendent shall at the same

time and in the same manner erve notice that, in case of failure
to begin work, npoii such improvements within twenty day or

such further time in special cases as to said superintendent

may seem reasonable, and to complete such work within a rea-

sonable time in such notice designated, such work or k much

thereof as mav remain undone will be done by the territory at
the cost of ihe lands benefited thereby."

Sectiox 5. Section 979 of the Revise! Laws of Hawaii,
191.Vis herebv amendel to read as follows:

"Section 979. Apfeal. During the period of twenty days,
or such further time in special eaes as is specitiexl in the notice
given puruaht to the provisions of Section 977, any owner or

occupant of land sfnght to l improvel, his attoiTioy or agent,

may file an appeal from the decision of the board of heal ll

er.ndemning the land as. deleterious. to the public health or fnn
its decision or the ortler of the superintendent of public works

aso the nature and extent of the improvements to lie made,

including the size, character and location" of 'any drain" or
ditches, and within twenty davs after written demand by the

superintendent of public works on the owner or ocupant of
any land in a drainage district improve'! by drainage underbill

'

chapter, for the payment of the cost of any-suc- h ilrainagesnch
owner or occupants, his attorney or agent, may file an appeal

from the order of the said superintendent apportioning the cost

of such drainage to be borne by his land. All appeals shall le
filed with thesuperintendent of public w)rks and the sujerin-tepde- nt

shall transmit them to the circuit court of the circuit
wherein the land is situated."

.

Section 4. Section 980 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii,
1915, is hereby amended to read as follows:

"Section 980: ' Hearing, decision. Said court shall, upon

receiving any such appeal from the superintendent of public
works, appoint three disinterested persons who "shall sit as a

; board to hear; and determine such appeals. They, shall
,
have

power to determine .wtietherl or not the land is .cleleterious to
' the public -- health-and whether' the improvements bf the mature
designated in 'suchfnotice are Vrequired, and -- if such improve-ment- s

are' not. reqnireii,' what, i f any, improvements are required
in-ord- to render, such viands sanitary; such board shall "also
have power upon any such appeals', to determine-th- e amount;, to
be in conformity iwith itte'provisipnsf appor-

tioned to and asssagainst each lot of.parcer io'such drains
" oir yitehe and for the lands' acquired therefor a for all other
cosvif . any; of 'such drainage system, and. whether or not any
lands' are improperly included : in or excluded from; the drain-

age, district. Tlie' decision of a majority of"the board as to tho
necessity, and. nature and extent of the imprbvemeats and as

tpthe apportionment-of- , the cost of any drainage system' shall
be final and cohclitsive upon all parties in interest, j The board .

shall appoint a time and place for hearing, first giving reason-

able notice thereof to the president of the board of health, the
superintendent of public works, and the owner or occupant of
the ! J and in quest ion. r Service of such notice shall be as pro-

vided in Section 978. , . As compensation for their services each

member of the board shall . be.' entitled , to receive, five dollars

($5.00) for each day of actual service." 7 V

Sectiox .5 Seetion 981 --of the Revised Laws of Hawaii,
1915, ,is' hereby amended to read as follows :

'

v

"Section 981. Plans, etc. Tlie superintendent of publ ie

. works shall
. transmit to the board .with each appeal the appro-priat- e

map or. plan (or a copy thereof) of the lands to be im-

proved : prepared as aforesaid in accordance with ttq require-

ments of Section 976A, and shall also transmit to the board
with each appeal a statement of the matters and things required
as aforesaid by Section 9 70 A to bo noted upon or to accom-pan-y

said map." ; ' v 'V; f

. Section 6. A. new. section is hereby addel to the Revised
Laws of Hawaii, 1915, to he known a Section 981.V, and to
read as follows:- - . .

"Section 9S1A. Entry upon and acquisition of land. Tho
superintendent of public works shall have power to enter upon
all lands on. the routes of such proposed drains or ditches for ;

the purpose of examining, surveying and laying out the route
thereof, and upon all lands proposed to be included in any such
drainage district for . the purpose of determining whether the
same or any portion thereof shall be included in such district,
and to institute and conduct proceedings for tho condemnation
of all lands declared by him when his order is not appcalel
from or by the aforesaid board on appeal, to be necessary for
rights of way for such drains or ditches. In .acquiring any
such lands the method pursued shall be as prescribed in Chap-
ter 48 of the Revised Laws of Hawai i, 1915, provided, how-

ever, that in acquiring by condemnation proceedings any land
situated within such drainage district, the award of compensa-
tion therefor shall be without deduction for any benefits accru-

ing to the; remainder of the "lot or parcel by reason of: the con-

struction of such improvement.
Any lands' acquired by conUemnation as aforesaid for rights

of way for drains' or ditches shall be paid for out of any funds
available for the improvenSent of any lands under this chapter."

Sectiox 7. A new section is hereby added to the Revised
Laws of Hawaii, 1915, to be known as Section 982A, and to

read as follows : ; Z

--SectioiT 982.- - .Cost of; improvement ) how apport ioneiL

The cost of the improvements made or completed by the super-

intendent of public works shall he apportioned as follows:

: - - .. i ..." ....

1.
t

The cost of filling auy lot or juircel shall be borne by such
lot or parcel ; ? -

.; r-- CV;-:--'.:-

2. The cost of jany 'drainage system including the cost of
drains or ditches, damages for property taken for the same and
other expenses, if any, shall I apportioneil among all the lot s

or parcel in the drainage district -- in proportion to their respee-tiv- e
' '""-

-';areas."

Section 8. Section 983 of the Revise! Iiws of Hawaii,
1915, is herebv amended to read a follows:

"Section 98.1. Lien. The enst ti the improvements made

or completed by the superintendent of public works as determin-

ed and apportioned pursuant to the'.'provision of this chapter
shall constitute a lien upon the land improvely which lien shall

have priority over all other liens." " ' S

Section 9. Section 987 of the Revisl Laws of Hawaii,
1915, is herebv amended to read as follows:

'Section 987. Appropriation. There is appropriated .out
of the general revenues the sum of three humlreI thousand

dollars ($300,000.00) to be usetl for ; the puriM of carrying
out the provisions of this chapter, and for the purpose of im-

proving lamls in government ownership which are low, insani-

tary and dangerous to public health, which sum shall lie set

aside in the treasury of the Territory as a special fund for u?e
for such purposes, and all moneys withdrawn from such fund
shall be. reimbursed or restored thereto so far as may be out of
any moneys repaid or colWtel under t lie provisions of this
chapter.

ectiox 10. This Act shall take effect upon its approval. '

Approved this 27th day of April, A. IX 1915.

V LUCIUS E. PIXKHAM,
Governor Territory Hawaii.

ACT 191

AN ACT '

r

ToAMEXn Sectiox 4129 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii,
"' 1915' Relating to. Obscene axd CEXsoEtors ob Rimcr- -

-- LOl'S PCBUCATIOXS.
'

; '
. : . v

'

i ..v' : ' .' l"f " ' ;' ;'-- '
- ';

Be t Enacted hy Mlgidriure of (he Territory of Hav;aii:

"
--Section 1; Section 4129 of the Revised Laws Hawaii,

- 1915i
.

is herehy
.."..'"

amended so as to read
- ' 'r ' ' :t-

:

i -

: "Section .4129. Obseence and censorious or ridiculous pnb- -

lications.
N The .importing, printing, publishing, lending, sell-

ing, offering for sale, p
' ing, exhibiting publicly, or introducing into any family, school

or place of education, any obscene picture,- - or pamphlet, sheet .

- or other thing containing obscene langiiage, obscene prints, fig-

ures, description or. representations, manifestly tending to the
. corruption" of the morals of youth, or of morals generally ; or

buying, procuring, receiving, or having in possession, any such

'V; picture, book, pamphlet, sheet or other thing, with intent to sell, ;

; circulate, distribute, lend or exhibit the same, or to introduce

the same into any family, school or place of education, or pub--

. lishing any censorious or ridiculous writing, ; picture, sign or

letter, (whether such letter signed with the real name of the

author or not) which is calculated to injure the reputation, trade
or , profession of ; another or to hold him up to hatred, contempt
or ridicule, is a common nuisance." . r ; .

!

Sectiox 2. This Act shall take effect from and after the

date, its approval. ';- - ,'' ::';'"" ;;:'' ,

j Approved this 28th day of April, A. p. 191. ;

;.:vA-;:;;V-':.:;- ;";"- 1 ' LUCIUS E. PIxkllAM, :

f. Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.'

In a certain Arkansas logging camp
the company ' maintains- - a physician
who attends the residents of the camp
and also the families of such employes
as live back in the hills. One day he
was summoned to the home of a new-
ly hired native with the assurance
that he was "wanted powerful bad.
With all histe h'e started, winding up
one rough hollow after another, where
the road was a mere tradition, rand
came at last to a decrepit tog bouse.
As he opened tho gate a hungry look-
ing woman came to 'the door . and
called: "Be yo' the comp'ny doctor?"
"Yes. I'm the doctor. Who is slckr
"Don't reckon thar's nobody sick, doc-
tor." "Wellwhy in the world did you
vend for me if no one is slckr "Hit's
this way. doctor; we-un- s is on the
puny order a right smart, an mought
need yo' most any time. My ole man
said yo sure would come whenever
we'sent'for yo'; but he's such a no
'count liar t$et . I dassen't trust bis
sayso, so I wanted to-- see fo' myse'f.
An' yere yo be! Tery body's Maga-
zine. ' - A v ; :::;'-.;''.;,.- '

Wilson Barrett, the celebrated actor.

S

of the of

of

y:

of

0 London, at the Princess theater.
They said they didn't mind if they did,
md, being complimentary tickets, all
went on a Saturday night to see their
employer's performance. At the end
of the week Barrett'a'eye caught sight
of this item. against each workman's
name on the pay sheet: "Saturday
night Four hours' overtime at Prin-
cess' theater, "8 shillings." .

v

BECOMING FRILLS."

. With an alacrity that was hardly
anticipated there has been accepted
and adopted the exceedingly high
neck frill of tulle. In some cases it
locks desperately uncomfortable, pos
sibly by contrast with the free, un
covered throats still to be seen about
Others, again, look perfectly happy,
wearing two and even three of these
light frills, the prettiest and most
becoming sloping down a trifle toward
the front after the ears - are passed.
The frame. afforded by these upright
frills is becoming, to. a r young and
pretty .face..'; ,' ..

'is she going to marry the young
used to tell an amusing story against 'maA who saved her from drowning 7

himself. At a time when he had ai "I thmk so." ,

lot of workmen redecorating- - his pri- - "But is she sure that he Is able to
vate residence, thinking to give them ! support her in the style to which she
a' treat, he asked if, after work one j has been accustomed?" .

evening, they would like to have seats ; "Yes. she looked him Hp in Brad-t- o

go and see him piay in "The Lights street's before sie fell ia."

HOTEL

SATJ FRArXlGCO
cavtcc . t. uiiitmi --

iwi, iiiiniia Tt. tac y
Tmctcs. cart Itwu.

"On the Beach.

YOU WILL THAT

nusmce vum
Ham Accommodation for La-di-et

and Gontlvmen, Phon 2221

Flcsastoa Hotel
LUXURIOUS. ANQ

COMFORTABLE
tTRICTLY FIRST CLASS

100 ROOMS FIFTY BATHS

; HAUUU HOTEL .

I A Homo Away From Homo
An Ideal Vacation Spot'

in

FIND

Whlto Cooking.
Pnono 772. - Hauuta, 0

A. ZUMST61N, Prop.- - ,

A REAL CHANGE OF CLIMATE
- - can be had at tho aw

boarding bouae in ' '

T7AHIATA
nearly 1000 teet eteTatton, near depot;
irand scenery; fine bass flab lug. For
particulars address E. L. Km si, Wa-blaw- a.

Phone 0393.

c6ral 6ARflN U6tL
See the Wonderful Marine Pic-
tures In KANEOHE BAY
Glass-bottome- d sail and row-boa-ts

for hire Good Meals
V '

I- 8erved.
. A. L. MaeKAYE, Proprietor.

You don't really love Hawaii
until you have dined, danced
;. and slept at thf

SEASIDE HOTEL -
'

. J. H. Hsrtaeh;' tfanajar :

VENIIA BAKERY
The - Beatv Home-Mad- e Cread

' ' "

,..;'
'

In .Town. , ; ; v
:. , ". ,

Pert tt Phona MM

HAVE YOU HAD YOUlt FE2T
"FOOTOGRAPHEO YETT,

'"':; It 0 A L B 00T SHOP "
Fort ni Hotel Strseta

;- -. ;

K'K HONOLULU MUSIC CO.
' 4

1Y '; V: Evcrytntnt Uuakal '
.

- '' 'Vv' - : a.-- '. - -

.L. 6': . . " ' '

Fort, next to the Claiioe .

JiBS
. I

it .',1
i

- 1

8us;etlons and designs far
RESETTING AND RZMOOZL

- INO OLD JEWELRY .

Gold and Platinum fWr.z
- WALL 4 DOUGH IRTY

L 0. Hall &Soa '

'v ''- GENERAL
MERCHANDISE

Pert and KInj Sta. ;
Sugar Factors, Importers, and

SEE " ; ;' ' :' ,

C OiY N --E
'

. FOR FURNITURE
. Young Building '

H. HACKFELD L CO.
v Limited. : '.

-- ' Commission Merehanta.
; HONOLULU -

PACIFIC ENGIfiEERIJlG

i COMPANY, LTD. .

" Consulting, Designing and Con
structlng Engineers.

- Bridges, Buildings. Concreta Zin
tares. Steel Structures, Sanitary E lit-

ems. Reports and Estimates on Pr

-r
' HAWAll An uiamiouiinvj vu.

fllW Alakea St, Honolulu. Phore 511'
y-- Call and see our Art Stamps. Ziz:
collecting Peace stamps. Motion i :

ture stars, and Add stamps. We :

sole agents. In Hawaii. '



TWELVE

lingmeenng Co.,

i;m i t e d

' -- ETXINEERS AND GENE-
RAL CONTRACTORS

V.- sUV vf .. J,- -

For ill kinds ' of construction vrork,
bridges, reservoirs, paving, sewer and
water systems, ""dredging. Irrigation
and reclamation projects. .

Campbell Bldg.
; - Phines 2110 eV 4517

Honolulu, T. H.

.

CHICKENS
For Sale.

Tel. 1109, or call at

Glib Stables. Ltd.,
62 Kukul 8L

After those fine
pictures- --

The Sweet Shop
SJ

.VCHESfiEY COFFEE CO.

- COFFEE ROASTERS
Dealers In Old Kona Coffee

MERCILLK-- ST 'HONOLULU

DO IT - ELECTRICALLY

Hswcibn BtctrlsCo.

WIRE FENCES. AND a GATES,

Ths very best for vsry uaav

1' ; 4. C, AXTELLt
'

, Alakea 'Street i ,

MILLER AND FISK TIRES,
HOWE TUBES. j

'
' V KERSCH N ER

'VULCANIZING COMPANY
1175-7- 7 Alakea 8L Phone 2434

; SPECIAL CALff

Crtsa Linen and Ponsai Walai
Patterns .

.'

i : YK CHAN-- M. ! f ,
. Corner King and Bethel Stmts

R. J. CLAKS

. iUaufacturera Art
Kill's Curio StorvEIxao

asd Klrx Eta. V
ncas X4il

CUrJ03, 'JIVCLRY AND, ,
. ;-

- novelties -

HAVAllAfi JZWELRY
.

..
--,.v NOVELTY CO. ;

--

JCIna and -- Bethel Strssts.

RcIiaLIsTnmcfcrCo.
rLcr.o5319
Cethel tU bet

-- King and Hotel Cts,

' Sanitation and oapi

Try Yhite Yings.
- ' At Your Grocer's t

D.JCASHMAFJ
TENTS AND; AWN1NC3 .

Luau Tents & Canopies for Rent
- Thirty Years' Experience
Fort ' CL. near Allen, upstairs.

Phons 1417

World Almanac
3Sc

At Arldh's

OAHU ICe'cO

"

JLH kinds . of Wrapping- - Papers ana
Twines. Printing and Writing Paper

AMERICAN-HAW- A IAN PAPER
Jt fttlPPLY CO. LTD.

fort and Qaeen Streets, Hotioluln.

st tm:i:li.etix cites tou
tcdavs ae1vs tod.vy

"HONOLULU BULLETIN, MONDAY,

ama-Pacif- ic International Exposition, San Francisco

, ' " '''' '":' ' '' . ,!: 'j t j "'i?' ''y'i--' J

x r ' . ' J f , -

t M - J

TT HE boman roulette wheel at thePanama-PacW- e InterSaatlonal Exposition Is more fun than aWarrei ot
keya If you are able to ret over U exact center of the revolving disk yo j may be ableto keep on the

JJL disk, but up to date it has been
; mlnlously sxalnst the buffers.

ForfSh
Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
FORT SHAFTER,. May 9. Compa-

nies G and H, 2d Infantry, have com-
pleted their preliminary work on the,
target range and fired at 300, 500 and
C00 yards, in record practise. The 2d I

Battalion has been most fortunate. in
having ideal weather conditions dur-
ing nearly the whole cf their prelim-
inary work and so- - far on record.' The
1st Battalion was not so fortunate, as
they were handicapped by many sud-

den changes in wind an! Weather Un-

usually high , scores have been made
in the two companies now firing, 'and
with ordinary good luck the ranks ' of
the Mbolor squad 'Will be : badly deplet-
ed. Members of the "bolo squad" are
those men commonly known in mili-

tary circles as "good all-rou- nd -- ahoUt
or on who continually V shoots all
around the target without bitting it
Among the officers firing, Lieut Spen-
cer Is high man with Z9 at 300, 48 at
500' and 48 at 600 yards. Lieut' Fos-
ter is next with a total of 134 for the
three ranges and Lieut. Mathews third
with-a total of 131. The 2d BattalIon
.keeps only two companies on J the
range each day, alternating. witn the
other: two. Companies E ana r win
begin record tomorrow morning. It
is understood that the 3d Battalion
will'notlbegin their practise until the
2d - Battalion- has .completed their
long range firing at 8 00. and y 1000
yards, on account of i.the danger and
Inconvenience of having men firing
across the range in their 'rear.- - .' - v ;

Wednesday night is to be "amateur
nightT at the aerdome and - from the
number of . entries . it-- is going to be
some night The 2d Infantry posses-

ses some excellent' talent and if men
can . be induced to expose - the I light

bushel ..we are "goingfrom under the
to have 'a vaudeville performance
worth while. Among other little Mary
Pickfords and Maud Adamses' on" this
particular occasion will be Musician
Downey of Company K with a quin-

tet of vocalists nnequaled this side" of
the Metropolitan Dan Casey of the
Hospital Corps will "put over" an
Irish monologue."; Musician ; Thurston
and Pvta. Bin Mackaye and Lipps of
Company D .will present a black-fac- e

farce entitled "The Rival - Darkies.
Pete Connell, "with a team of rcflEed

ruffians, will clatter the', boards 'with
a dance stunt Connell and bis team
come from Company A.

The bright and shining prospect' for
the evening - is going to be the con-

tortionist act by ; Pvt Marshall of
Company F. y'. ''

Pvts. McAffee, of Company E and
Sloan of Company F will do a team J

work act in the buck and wing line."

A headliner will be the one-ac- t com-

edy farce by Pvts. Roscoe Blair and .

Jack Morrow of Company B, entitled
"Cousin ; Jennie.,;; ..' s

.
"

:. : '1

Others have signified their, inten-
tions of entering the competition, but
have a slight hesitancy on account of
a touch of buck ague or stage fright

CpL ; Leigh of the ' band is the; In-

stigator ot these hideous evenings and
is having " a large book made with
barbs on It which will be wielded re--

; BY AUTHORITY. ' ! J

RESOLUTION NO. 87.

v Be it resolved by the Board of Su
perrlsors tf the City and-Coun- ty ot
Honolulu. "Territory of ! Hawaii, that a
the sum of Four Thousand Five Hun
dred ($4500.00) Dollars Te ; and the i

same is hereby appropriated out of all
moneys in the General Fund of . the !

Treasury for 'an aecount known as
Court,.Expenses, First Circuit Court.

Presented by
, DANIEL LOGAN,

v V.v Supervisor."
Honolulu, May 7, 1915.

At a regular adjourned meeting ot
the Board of Supervisors of the. Cityr

and County of ;Hon6lulu, held Friday,
May 7,1915, the foregoing Resolution
was passed on .First Reading and or-

dered to prints on the following vote
of said board: v , ' : ''

Ayes: Ahia,Arnold, HoUinger, Hor-ner- ,

Larsen, Logan. . Total 6. ' .
Noes: None. .

Absent and not voting: Quinn.
Total 1.

v E. BUFFANDEAU,
Deputy City and County Clerk

, .
6159-May, , 10, 11. , : j
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Brings Out Statement
of Moneys ,

In its recent probe of the Hawaii
Fair Commission's accounts the legis-
lative committee .was given the fol-

lowing statement of expenditures by
4he fair commission:
Building J37,642.34
Aquarium . .... 2,026.10
Dec, fur., imp. and ferns... 6,046.65
Collector of .exhibits........ 75.00
Expense of commissioners
'and administration 893.03

Secretary . .... '
; 325.00

Office expenses 142.20
Dioramas ............... 1,640.00
Relief maps 2,134.30
Meteorological stands ..... 300.90

lentlessly upon request of the aud-

ience.. :

The entire orchestra of .the 2d In-
fantry band 'Wiirbe, m'h'and for the
special performance at the alrdome
Monday evening and a splendid .pro-
gram has been arranged for " the occa-

sion in addition to a number of splen-
did .film pictures. ;: Following is the
program for the evening:

March National Emblem.
Fox rrot--Rockaw- Hunt
Rag-rT-hat Operatic Rag.
OvertUre-rT- he Fairy Glen.
'HesiUtion- - Waltz Coeur De Mon

Coeur. :h d.-- -' -: :? v :
. :

' v
One Step--M-y Croony Melody.
Serenade A : Night In , Venice.
Gavotte The Latin Quarter.
Descriptive The Ghost 'Dance.
Novelty The Mandarin.
Rag Knockout Drops;

: Waltz Wedding of the Winds.'
Caprice Fairy Flirtations. ' .

Rag The Desecration Rag. -

Selection The : Goddess of Liberty.
. Intermezzo Silvery Beels.
Finale The Golden West ' -.-

.: : . ST '::.SST v'':.; .

; Despite' numerous warnings to the
people living near-th- e reservation, fir--

ing Is 'continually 'being interrupted!
bv women and children from the
neighboring districts. - Friday aiter- -

fnoon the 1st Battalion was delayed for .

an hour or more by the presence of
many residents of Llllha on a picnic
excursion in the bills in rear of the
targets.; ''During the target season it is
dangerous for anyone to enter , the
reservation north of the barracks on
any day of the week, including Sun
day, as the' bills in that direction are
fire swept for about three miles.

Pvt v James A. Sothern, Company
F, 2d Infantry, -- who was tried by a
'general - court-martia-l recently, was
sentenced, to be dishonorably discharg-
ed from the service of the United
States, forfeiting all pay and allow-
ances due blm and to be confined at
hard labor for a period of six months.
Pvt: Sothern was convicted of
drunkenness, escaping from a sentinel,
and absenting himself without leave.
The "sentence was ? approved but the
term of confinement was reduced 4 to
three months by the Department Com-

mander. " "---

Lieuts. Wright "and Mathews, 2d In-

fantry, have received notification, that j

leave of absence for two months'
has been granted each of them upon i

arrival In San Francisco about the
middle of July. These officers . ap--

piled for longer leaves but the war
department has adopted a policy of
granting leaves for only two - months
to officers whose regiments are sta-

tioned on the border. Neither of these
officers have received their assign- - j
ment, but ean hardly hope for any !

thing better than the border.

"What's the matter with Willie?"
"He's turned anarchist" ;
"Anarchist; Dear, dear! What's

turned himT" ' "

"He says he can't support any gov-
ernment that willfully sends ships to
bring home stranded schoolsteachers."

.Lady "Yes, they are very nice
gooseberries, but aren't they dirty!" .

Street Vender "Dirty ! Think I can
wash 'em and part their 'air dahnJhe
center-fo- r tuppence. a pound in these;
ere war times r , , :,

center ana ail nave oeen sua ljno- -

Kiosk "I 01.50
trtal ,a.1o 725.26
Folders , 3,194.18
Janitor work 275.00
Ushers, "attendants, etc 150.00
Singing boys 1,071.90
Motion picture--operato- r 85.00
Motion r picture films and

slides 4 '. .... 387.25
Stenographer and chief clerk 75.00
Lights and heat 1.732.46
Receptions and entertam- -

.ment, .- - .........
Life size surf big' figures.. r. 20
HawTol. ass'n,...
Printing and - advertising .... 119.73
Cable and wireless . ... .... 285.13
Stenographer, Honolulu . . . 125.00
Miscellaneous- - 1750

Total 460.130.63

The International Bureau of the Red
Cross, in Geneva, has just now pub-
lished the following casualty figures
of the belligerent parties:
Servla. . - ,

In the time during August 1, 1914,
and January 1 0, , 1 9 15. sick and wound-
ed, 126,000 ; invalids and cripples, 19,-50- 0;

prisoners, 46,000; iead, 87,000?
total.,278,500. . 'Montenegro. ;

From August l,1914Mto January 10,
1915, sick and wounded. 38,000; inv-

alids-and "cripples, 12,500; prisoners
18,500; dead, 22,000; total, 91,000. "

Japan. . f
From August 1, 1914, to November

21, 1914, sick and wounded, 36,000;
invalids and cripples, 5500; prisoners,
2500; dead, 11,500; toUL 5500.
Rursia. .y ,". ; '': '.

From August 1, 1914. to January 10,
1915, -- sick and., wounded, 1,490,000 ; . in- -

valids-an- cripples, 421,500; 'prisoners,
796,000; dead. 743.000; : total, 3,423,500.
Belgium. "

From August 1, 1914, to December
31, 1914, sick and wounded, 62,500;
Invalids and' tripples, 27,500; 'prison-ers,'49,50- 0;

dead, 72,500; total,, 212,000.
France.

From August 1, 1914, to December
31, 1914. sick and wounded, 718,000;
invalids and cripples, 439,000; prison-
ers, 49400; dead, 464,000; total,

England.
From August 1, 1914, to December

31, 1914, sick and wounded, 185,000;
Invalids and - cripples, 49,500; prison-
ers. 82,500; dead, 116,500; total, 433,-50- 0.

.

Total loss of Allies Sick and wound-
ed, invalids and cripples, prisoners
and tlead, - 6,609,500. The figures re:
cently published by the Red Cross
about the German total losses,' show
a total of 1,090,500 within the same
time, and Austra-Hungar- y 150,000.
There is no report published by Turk-
ey.:--:

DOW TO MAKE CANARIES SING.

gy keeping them free from drafts and
in the sunshine, vour bird will, if

Regularly fed on P.B.&Co.'s Bird Seed,

Qevelop into a rare songster.

H'orover, a cake of Bird Manna should
At all times be kept In his cage.

Iever, if you value your bird's life
fjeglect to have at least 1 cake on hand
All druggists sell it for 15c per cake.

Write for 32-pa- ge Bird Book. It is
yours for the asking. Philadelphia
Bird Food Company, No. 400 ' North
Third Street. Philadelphia, Pa. adv.

Mrs. X relates that while in London
she inquired in a shop If they had any
fresh eggs.

HYes, mum, plenty," said the clerk;
"them with a hen on 'em are fresh."

."I don't see any with a hen on
them, said Mrs. X, looking for a nest

tThe letter 'hen,' mum, not the
bird. pHenT stands for ' noo-lal- d.

mum. . .

.m:JV'-- . 4...vW 'A4- - AUt

TESSELS
4.

TO 1EOTI n
.'it'.-- WU ; W4III7.

Newcastle, N. 8. .W. cycle. Br. str.
' Tuesday, May 11.

San Francisco Wllhejralna, M. N.
str. ; : j -

Koaa . and Kau ports Mauna Loa,
j str.

Hilor and way ports KUauea, str.
! Wednesday, May 12.

New York via Panama Saint Ron-
ald. Br. str. .

San Francisco Thomas. U. S. A. T.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall. str.

Thursday, May 13.
New York via Panama Gerald R

Pisquoia. str.
Port San Luis Santa Maria, Am

str.
Maui ports Claudlne. str.

Friday, May 14.
San Francisco China, P. M. str.

SAILS

MaHs are due from tha following
points as follows:
San Francisco Wilhelmina. May 11.
Yokohanta Nippon Maru, May 19.
Australia Sonoma, May 20.
Vancouver Makura, May 19.

Mails will depart for the-fo- Uo wing
points as follows:
San Francisco Lurline, May 11.
Yokohama Chiyo Maru, May 17.
Australia Ventura, May 17.
Vancouver-Niaga-ra, Mar 28.

. s
TRANSPORT 8EBTIC1

Logan, from Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, 'arrived Feb. 14.

Thomas, from San Franeisco to Hono-
lulu, sailed May 6.

Sherman, from Honolulu for Manila
via Guam, April 14.

Sheridan, from Honolulu to San Fran-
cisco, sailed May 5.

Div, from Honolulu to Seattle, sailed
May 3. -

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.

TESSELS TO DEPAKT

: " Monday, May tO. .

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str., 5 p.
m. --v .;. y

Waimanalo ' and Oahu ports J. A.
Cummtags, str. 3

Maui ports Claudine, str 5 p. m.
" Monday, May 10.

Vladivostok-rEgem- ont Castle, Br.
str.
; Tuesday, May 11. '
San Francisco Lurline. M, N. str

4 p. m.: . ' -
Maui.; Molokai and Lanai Mikahala.

str. 5". p. m. . ' , i

, Molokaf and Oahu ports Komokila,
Str." r ,' . ; ,' Vy;:. '' : .

- Kanal ports KInau, str., 5 p. in.
Koolau 'ports Kaena, str.
Ji V.rVedBaday. May ,12. .,
Manila via Guam Thomas, US. iA

T. : - (m, v; r;
Hitoland way ports rKilauea, str., 10

a,'m. ? ' " ';:V:--;'"-- ' . -
- Thursday, May 13. "

--

Kauai ports W. JG. Hall, str., 5 : p.

E PASSENGERS BOOKED 1
Per M. N.--' S. S. Lurline for San

Francisco, May 11. Mr. and Mrs. A.C
Zinn, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Young, Ed-
die Aln and wife, Miss-C- . .S. Wight
Miss Buford, L. Macfarlane, Mrs. J. S.
Ritteriand, Mrs. E. S. Varney. Rev.

LW. E. Crabtree, Rev. F. Dowllng, Mr.
Morris, E. G. Johnson, Miss M. E.
Merrill, John Gribble, . Mrs. Gribble
Mr. E. Gallagher, Mr. J. P. MendOn-ca- ,

Mr. and --Mrs W. L. Cook, Mrs.! J.
P. Miller, --'Miss E. ; C. 'Edings, Miss
Campo, Mrs. A. Campo, Mrs. Lv' David-
son, Mrs. F M. Moore. ' '

PASSENGERS EXPECTED

Per M, N: S. S. Wilhelmina, from
San Francisco, Due at 'Honolulu
May 11. Robbins B. Anderson, Fred-
erick Morck, S. F. Haseret 'Joe Ja-
cobs, E. IU Lowenfeld, - Paul S. Bur-
gess,' Mrs. P. S. Burgess, Mrs. L. J.
Dougan, Miss Grace Dougan, M rs.
Stillwell, .Rev. Frank Cockroft, Mrs.
Frank .Cockroft F. A. Potter. Mrs. F.
A. Potter, Miss C. Gilman, Mrs. J. A.
G:?Tian, II. VV ;iay. . Mrs. H. W. L'ay,
C. A. Lewis'J. P. Madeiros, Ceo H.
Robertson, A F. .Prescott 'Mrs.- - A. F.
Prescott Miss Mollie Mossman; F. G.
Klrchhoff, Mrs.' F. G. Kirchhoff, Dr.
J. Kennedy, Mrs. J. Kennedy, . Miss
Ruth 'Barclay,' Miss C. E. Ayer, Miss
A. de Peyster, Miss Frances tie Pey-ste- rr

Mss E. W. Dorrance, Mrs. J.
Dorrance, Mrs. Dorrance' Hood, Miss
Nell Black, Mrs. Dr. A. H. Water-hous- e.

Master Wm. A. Waterhouse,
.Miss Florence Waterhouse, Mrs. A. G.
St Claire, Miss Blanche Chapel, Misa
M. Stacker, F. W. Crockett; Mrs. F.
W. Crockett IL B. Falrchild, Mr. Pow.
ell, Mrs. A. J. Campbell. B. L. Bush,
Miss Campbell, Mrs. B. LV Bush, Fred
W. McFarlane, Mr. Geddes," Mrs. Ged-de- s,

M. F. Williams, Mrs. M. F. WU1I-am- s,

Mrs. J. M. Atherton and nurse.
Mr. Dougherty, Mrs. G.
Mrs. E. A. Knudsen, A. N. Campbell,
Mrs. A. N. Campbell, Judge Ai G. M.
Robertson, Mrs. A. G. M. Robertson, A.
j; Campbell, H. B. Underhlll, Miss A.
N.' Campbell.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Honolulu Lava Brick Con Ltd.
At the adjourned annual meeting of

the stockholders of the above named
company held In Honolulu ,May 6,
1915, the- - following directors were
elected to serve for the ensuing year:

Robert' W. Shingle, Cecil Brown, F.
E. Steere, E.M. Campbell, C. G. Bal-lentyn- e,

P. Muhlendorf and Fred Har-
rison-

At a subsequent meeting held by
; the above named directors, the follow--

leg offleers were elected :

Robert W. Shingle. President
Cecil Brown '.Vice-Preside- nt

F. E. Steere Secretary
E. M. Campbell Treasurer
H. H. Kennedy was appointed Auditor

- F. E. STEERE.
Secretary.

.. 6157-May6,-8, 10.

OCEMIC STEAMSHIP
V . I -- i i EXPOSITIOH LINE"1 "' " .THE, u V

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
Sonoma . . . l . . . . . . . ... May 20
Sierra ....... .....June 5
Ventura .v . . .June 17
Sierra ... 4 ... . . . ... .July- - 3

Sonoma ...............July 15

HAKE YOUR 1115 RESERVATIONS
TRIP.

C BREWER e COMPANY,, LTD..

i

Matson Navig
Direct Service Between Honolulu

FROM IAN FRANCISCO.

S. 8. Wilhelmina..;... May 11

S. S. Manoa... ....... 18

S. S. Matsonla........May 2i
8. 8. Lurline ..........June 1

8. S. Hyades sails from

CASTLE & COOKE, Agents, Honolulu

PACIFIC MAIL
Sailings from Honolulu, on or

FOR THE. ORIENT:

8. S. China via Manila.
3ut and in 15

S. Manchuria via
Manila '....May 21

Mongolia via' Manila. . June 18

SYDNEY,

Sonoma ...............June
...

EARLY
911&00 ROUND

San Francisco and

..May

..May

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd. Agents

V;:'

TOYO' KISEN KAISHA
Steamers the above Company will call at aad leave Honolulu a

st about ths dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT:
--o.v :

S. Tenyo Mani.....,May?23
8. 8.v Nippon Maru. ...IT June 12 :

88. 8hinyo Maru ......June 25 U

8. 8. Chiyo Maru.1.v..:Jul23

...............May 17

. . . . 12

LIMITED,

of

8.

; CASTLE 0. CCOXE, LCIITED, Anrnts, H:n:!fj

CAMADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE
, Subject :to change, without notice. rr, . ;

For VfctorU anal Vancouver. For Suva, AutkJand and Sydney

Niagara ......May 28; Makura . . . . . . ......M ay ,19
Makurr . . . . . . . ... June 25 . Niagara .....June 18

THEO. H. DAV1ES & CO.,

STEAMER ba
coast ports ever DAYS. time in trnait

SEATTLE- - TACOMA
to sail every

For U rates, apply
MORSE, CO LTD.

8Y

SEALED TENDERS.

.
: Sealed will be received by

the of Public tWorks
up until 12 noon of Tuesday," Mar 25,
1915, for- - the construction of the Kat-ei- e

Homestead Road, t5outhHllo, Ha- -

' :i;-v-..v:- ;;: ".'

The Superintendent Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders. -

: ;
--

;

Plans, - specifications and
forms of proposal are on in the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol building, Honolulu, and
with Mr. A. U Burdlck, Hawaii.

- - CHA&- - R. FORBES,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, May
,:

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders r will be received up
a. m Thursday. May 13. the

office of the. president of the College
Hawaii, Manoa for the con-

struction of a reinforced concrete en-
gineering ' laboratory for the College,
of HawaiL The of Regents re-
serves the right to reject any or all
tenders. Plans specifications
may be had on application at the of-

fice of the president of the college.
WALLACE R. FARRINGTON,

Chairman, Board of Regents.
Honolulu, May" 1, 1915.

NOTICE.

Kewalo FHI

Public wi?! be held at 9
a. m. on May 17 and 18, at the office
of the Superintendent Public
Works, for the of receiving
claims for damages arising out of the
work done on the sanitation
in KewaIof Kaakaukukui, Puunui and
Kuknluaeo, Honolulu. I

All persons having claims for dam-
ages are requested to present them
at time, and no claim be con-
sidered after the latter date.

tCHARLES R. FORBES,
Superintendent of Public Works

6149-Ap- r. 2 May 1, 3, 5. 8, 10,
12. 15. 17. v

Many a man charges his misdeeds
up to his ancestors..

Some men's of Is to
stand and watch others go backward.

FOR N, 8. W.
Ventura

14

Ventura .. ... ...July
Sonoma ....Aug. '9

V. n

. . enarsi Agents

3
Companyd

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

S. S. Lurline.. ...... ..May 11

8. S. Wilhelmina... ....May 19

S. S. Manoa ...... ...... May . 23

S. S. Matsonia .........June 2

Seattle May 8.

STEAMSHIP CO.
. the following dates:

- FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

8. 3. M ongolla .......... May 23

8. 8. Persia..;.. ;M..,,Jun S

. 8. Korea.... . . . .... .June 15

8. S. Siberia ..... ..... .June 22

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
-, - : ' ' ' . '

8. 8. Nippon Maru; May 11
8. 8. Shlnyo Maru. .....June 1

8. S.. Mjru......Juns 23
S. S." Tenyo Maru...;'... July 20

.,-- '

LTD., GENERAL AGENTS

If. you are thinking about an
overland 4 trip; couple

VmSTEXl P7LCTHC

y;tb the .thought.;,

' ''
FRED L. VVALDRON, LTD,

, - Agents

F R EIGHT
and .:

T 1 C K E T 8
Also Reservations
any point - on the

mainland.
See WELLS-FAR-G- O

4. CO- - 72 8.
King Siv --Tel. 1515

OAHU'RAILWAY TIME TABLE

OUTWARD.
For Waianae, Waialua, Kahukn, and

way stations 9:15 a. m, 3:20 p. m.
For PearlTCIty, Ewa MU1 and way

T7:30 a. m., 9:15 a. m,
ir.-3-0 a. m, 2:15 p. bl,-'3:2- p. m.,

5:15 d. m J9:30 p. m., fll:15 p. m.
For Wahiawa and Leilehua 10: 20

a. m. t2:40 p. hl, 5:00' p. nu.ll:00
P. m-- ,' ' '

'' ' " INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahnkn, Wai-

alua and Waianae 8:36 a. m, 5:31
p. m.-- . '. . ..... v :

'

..'. v
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa MUl and

Pearl City T7: 45 a. m, 8:36 a. nx,
11:02 a. m 1:40 p. m, 1:26 p. nx,

5:21 p. nx, "7:30 p. m. .
'

Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and
Leilehua 9:15 a. m-- tl:55 p.' m--

4:01 p. hl, 7:10 p. m. :v' v
The Haleiwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36
a. m., for Haleiwa hotel; returning ar-
rives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The
Limited stops only at Pearl City and
Waianae. - . .

Daily. fExcept Sunday. JSunday only.
G. P. DENISON, F, C SMITH,

SuoeHntmrnStn. Q. P. A.- -

; Civil-servic- e -- examinations for men
eligible ifor positions In the -- United
States customs, department as ' cus-
toms Inspectors, will be held in Ilo-nolu-ltr

on Wednesday. '

AUERl CAN-HAWAIIA- N 8. 8. CO 'THE PANAMA LINE
A will despatched from NEW YORK for HONOLULU,
via Pacific TEN Approilmate
FORTY.THREE DAYS. AND to IIONOLULU.
S. S. KENTUCKIAN about May 2S, and sailing TEN
thereafter-- .' ..: ' ;

' ' ' - r
V partlculartVaa ate to

' C P. : , H. HACKFELD A
Oensral rriAgaaL' " Aseata.
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AUTO.

R. 8ekL auto for Walalua, 4 p. m
dally. 6131-t- f

Shimaraoto. auto service; bet. Halei-w- a

and Honolulu; stand opp. Depot
Tel. 2172, 6160-t- f

AUTO STAND.

Auto service, bet Haleiwa & Honolulu,
car; Haleiwa teL 897; Hono-

lulu tel. 1112; stand Kin and Aaia.
. ;. 6132-6r-a

AUTO REPAIRING. .

Lotted Auto and Machine Repair 8hop,
" poo 483L Agylum road. 609 1-- tf

i a
AUTO FENDERS.

Mishima, Kins and Punchbowl; auto
fenders made to order. - 6141-3r- a

B

BUY AND SELL,

Diamonds, watches- - and Jewelry bought
old and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort

--.' - - tf . . -- V r 4

BLACKSMITH SHOP.

Knba, re-tjr- e work; Palama, 6076-t-f

KOSUgS blacksmlthing, Pauahl
- . C080-t-f . i

BAMBOO WORKS.

BalkL Bamboo furniture; 663 Bereta-
nla tt -- ... 6078-t- f

BICYCLE STORE.

U. Bamada, baby carriage tires re
tel Kcoanu st TeL 6013,

Sato,- bicycle store; 330 King, opp.
". depot; teL 1028. 151-- m

Komeya, Bicycles. Punchbowl eV King.
, . .' 6076-t- f : .'.

BAKERY.

Home Bakery, beretanla near Alakea.
v . r-- : 6079-l- - "--

.i ; t

BUILDER.

K. Hara, builder, 648 King; teL 3921

CONTRACTOR,

Llliiag, i cement ; work, painting,
etc Aloha BMg. Co, 864

Pcsahou st extension. Phone 1576
IL IL Goto, Hgr. ' 6056-ly- r.

Z. Suglhara Co general contractors
and builders; estimates furnished.
TeL 1594; P. O. box 748. 6139-t- f

1. Fukuya, contractor & builder, ma
ten work; phone 1837, Beretanla at

United Construction Cd, general con
tractors; Beretanla and Nuuanu
streets. Phone 6CS8. : w 6108-t- f

... i ' ' . ......

r. '
Ilo-ush- lu, 771' King, phone 3091,

a ecntractor, builder, paper-hange- r.

1 Tanaka, contractor, house painting
and concrete work. Kukul at

6087-t-f ,
U. Fujlta, contractor and builder,

painter, paper hanger. Phone 6001
CC83-6- m

Nekomoto, contractor, 1801 8V King st
, 6083-C- m - -

Nomura, contractor-builde- r; teL 1919.
:'-- ' .6076-t- f :. : -

-

Begawa, contractor, 602 Beretanla.
07;-ly- r. ;.

R. Hara, gen. contractor; Vineyard st
6107-t-f '

Tsuchlyama, cotrctr.; McCandless bid.
125-t-f

H. Fujikawa, plumber; Nuuanu street
; 14-l- m

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Geo, M. Tamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. No. 203 Mo
Candless Building.. Telephone 2157.

Canko Co, Nuuani and Vineyard, TeL
X15L Contracts buildings, paper
em ting, cement work, cleans lots.

k5327-t-f '

t. KobayashL general contractor, 2034
. 8L King. Phone 3356. Reasonable.

' k5327-t-f
' '

cabinet Maker.
KanaL cabinet maker; 1353 Fort sL
... 6084-6- ;, .,...:

CURIO STORE.

Tishlma, Japanese curios. Hotel et

CLOTHING.

Pay for your clothing as conyentent
open a charge account with The
Model Clothiers, Fort st 6064vtf

CAFE.

boa ton Cafe, coolest place in town.
After the show drop in. Open day
and night Bijou theater. Hotel St

6539-t-f r
Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service

and cleanliness oar motto; open day
' and night Hotel, opp. Bethel street

6518-t-f

The Eagle," BetheL bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to est; fine

- home cooking: Open night and day.
... .. - k5338-t- f

New Orleans Cafe. . Substantial meals,
moderate. Alakea, cor. Merchant St

v : 6589-t-f :
Home Cafe; Beretanla nr. Alake at
:: 6079-t-f .. ; :.

1

CARD CASES.
. .1 . m

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, In attractive Russia
leather eases, - patent . detachable

- cards, - Star-Bulleti- n office. 6&40-t- f

,: COLLECTORS
.., . .- - . . , . . . ,, , , , - '

S. Kawamoto, due bfU collector. Smith
st ; --6114-tf

oi sn, n.. xi
. np LJ IBldg. .

CUT FLOWERS.

Harada, fresh cut flowers: teL 3029.
6121-tf- - :

Klmura, Cowers, Fort it Phone 1147.
e084-- n . .

f CLOTH E8 CLEANER VI.

Harada; clothe cleaned; teL 1029.1
. v.-- .

.. ;. 612ltf .

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Koyal Clothes Cleaning and Dyeing
: hpBt..i41 und jlellver. ; TeL 8149.
' Okamoto, Beretanla; nr. Alapal, St

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Pawaa Clothes Cleaning- - Shop. TeL
4862; all ' clothes and hats cleaned. I

' ". 52 : . .:

Steam cleaning, Alakea st nr. Oas Co.
6079-em,-v .

The Pioneer, clothes cleaned and re--1

paired, TeL 3125, Bentanls-Em- I
- is: Wl--n i ; -

': ... I

The Eagle, clothes dyed,- - cleaned; re
paired and, pressed. Fort, nr. KukuL

, 6084-6- m

Tnnabe, clothea cleans, rphone-116- 7;

, ladles dress, gents' etc
085-6- m

K. Abe; ladles' dresses, gents' clothes
cleaned, dyed. Phone 4039. Emma.

6088-t-f - ,K- -

Hayasht clothes cloned; phone

'Aloha," 65J Beret;, clothes cleaned.
v - ' 6104-Gm .

Fuji! I)jing & Cleaning Cov U.

6104-6- m

V

DRUG STORE.

Selseido, Hotel ft Rlrer sts, Japanese
instrumental phonograph records.

..; . 6080-t-f r:-v.- o?;. :;- -

Salto Drug Store. King A Aloha lane.
v;-- 6076-t-f . -

shll Drug punka, etc, Nuuanu ft Beret' 6079-t-f .,- -

Tottort, Klng-Alap- at cucumber spone- -

CS. ' Vv.. v; 60-t- f

ORYGOODS STORE.

J. Fujll,' Japanese crepes; Hotel st

KlohU, Japan ailks:. Beretanla street
.

T. Oshtma, sflka, Klng-Maunake- a. ( j
"' " J 099-3- m

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Phone 4136 for, all kinds of help, or
call at 1166 Union st, or write to P.
O. .box 1200, Responsibility and
promptness our specialty. J. K. Na i.

ruse, manager. , A : 6106-t- f

T. Kakamsbi, 34 Beretanla, nr. Nuua-
nu,

T.
for good --cooks, yard boys.

Phone 4511; residence phone 451L
':::;' ." 6246-- tt

Filipino T;- M. a A Queen ft Ullila-n- l
sts., will supply all kinds of help.

V. A. - Lioaxoa Jlgr . Phone 6029.
6126-t-f ; i

Aloha Employment Office, TeL 4889;
Alapal st, opp. Rapid .Transit of fico.
All kinds of help Inmlahed. ,

6101-t- f

-
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EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Japanese cooks, waiters and yard
boys furnished. United Construe
tion Co,. teL . 5058, cor. Beretanla
and Nuuanu sts. 6108-t- f

....

Japanese help-o- f ail kinoX male and
female. . G. Hiraoka, 1210 Emma st;
phone 1420. 6054-t- f

-- , , ., r,i i i."; .

For best nrdener rinaj 413f. -- - I16-- tt

FURNITURE.

Sasaki, lfosmlo works, Nuuanu street
0764f

Haaegawa. Koa-furnitur- e, Kmg-Alap- al

07-t- f

L Takana Inamel furniture; 64 King.

. . - duiii. ,
FLORIST.

'Waklta, ent flowers; Aloha lane.
106-t- f

TaklgnchL cut flowers, fruit MoUUlL
iioe-tf-,-- -- - -

FISH. KITES

Artificial . Japanese , fish, balloons at
Samura's, Hotel and Smith streets.

6134-lf-fl - -

FIREWOOD.
,, ,, ,. .i ,.

Tanabe 'Co Pauahl, nr. River st, tel.
r ,wi tt vv. rem. w,, w uwm

bus lav revaib - o.i4u-- m

GARDENER.

Koya, landscape gardener, want care
of gardens. Address "Oardener," this
office. 6091-- U

H

HAWAII PRODUCTS.

Amer.-Haw- n Product Co-- Prison rd.
t 6112-t-f -- : - - v

HAWAII AN. FRUITS,

Fuka Shokal, Haw. fruits ; Prison rd.
v...-- .,

-1- 35-lm

HARNESS MAKER.

Kaahlwahara, harness-make- r. Palama,
': r 6161-t-f

I

(RON WORK.

Masuda, Iron work; Beretanla st
, - r ;

- 6139-3- m

J

JEWELER.

gna , Wo :QM an(I silversmith; ma--
terlal and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money .will -- be refund-
ed. 1121 Uaunakea, nr. Hotel street

, -- : 6531-t- f -- -

JUNK 8TORE.

Hon,; Junk. Co, 62024 N. King st;
phono 4366, Knowles water and oil
pumps.' ' v 6982-f- m

JAPANESE KITES

Best Japanese llah kites at Samura's

KOA WOOD.

T. Umemoto. Koa wood. Prison road.
-6- 077-tf

KITES

It yoe;: want. Japanese llsh balloons
call at Samura's. 'Hotel and smith.

LIVERY 8TAVLE.

ut st reason
?nhl rates,- - Territory LlYery Stable.

848 King, nr. FunchbowL TeL 2535,

DRUMMERS.

lf-yo- eat good Qttarters tovtfispiay
yewr eaaplee la Has, sm osonov
store. 6940-t-r

M

MATTRESS.

NozakL mattresses to order. TeL 1303.
6147-l- m

-
Fukunaga, mattresses; 390 Beretanla.

6150-l-m I

i
MASON WORK. I

- ' v v

Matsumoto, stone lauterna. MollUL
61004m I

PHINTINQ. ' 1

For Rent

, FOR RENT fe -- 1

Ffve-reo- modern cottage; elegantly
fmmishedt ; Rent $35. Apply John
Doe, 761 RabbiLlane.

Sample ol new "3isplay classified" atl vertisc-.ineu- t,

now obtainable in the STAR-BULLETI- N at
the rate of ;; ..,r.-- , iiv.r-f Hvti ;i;f- v

9c PEE.LniE PER DAY!'
v 45c PER LniE PEEn WEEK
$1.05 PEB LINE PER IIONTH . .

t , The. above sample i . a ten-lin- e ad. r Everyone
tlTat looka,atJthis, page .will-- $e e, it at glance.

. ..Ye advocate this form of advertising for. those
ljwishing some thing a, little more attractive than the
ordinary "liner classified,r advi, yet do not want to
go into large display advertising, where a contract

; is necessary.,. ..vt;. . , . -- .;
: - ; v. , ,

, No contract is.necefsary for this form o adver-tising---a- nd

you caii take as much space as you wish.
- Try it and be convinced of, its meri.; .

- THE "AD MAN."

PAINTER,

S. 8hJrakL 1202 onann; ; TeL 4137.
Painting and . paperhanglng. Ah'' work guaranteed. Bids, submitted
tree. k5328-t- f

M. Nlahlgaya, house-painte- r; teL 2322.
-- v 6076-t-f

O. TamaguchL 162 Philip; UL 620L

POULTRY AND FRUIT.

Hawaii Nosan. Shokal, watermekms,
etc Aala lane. 1 .'t- f 099-t- f

PAPER BOXES.

Japanese paper box factory, Beretanla
and River sts.-- 6098-t-f.

PLUMSER.

MatsulshL Sanitary, plumber, Tel 8858.
627 Beretanla st Suglmoto, Mgr. -

i 6077-t-f

Fujlwara-Plum- ber and Tinsmith, 67
Beretanla. Phone 4320. 6100 3m

PAPER KITES.

Samura's rtdre hotel & : Smith, sells
best Japanese, paper fish kites,

v 6134-l- m

JL.

SHIRTMAKER.

B, Yamatoyar shirts pejamaa, same
noe to order. Nuuanu, near PauahL":; 6533-t-f -- :

-

H.Akagl, Bhlrtmaker, 1218 Nuuanu st
x-- 6098-t-f

SODA WATER.

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water" Wks. That's the kind you
want Chas. E.'Frasher, Mgr.

'
v.- - 6106-ly-r

YAAIATOYA, ?

1250 Fort Shirts, pajamas, ktmonos.
, - - r. 5752-t- f

80DA WORKS.

Sunrise Soda Works, distilled water.
King sL TeL 1345. 60&i-- tl

SOFT DRINKS

Our soda will make , your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks., Chas.
E. ; FrasherMgr. - I0-l- yr

SHOEMAKER.

HasnlguchL shoes repaired, 1283 River
6085-3-

Ogawa, shoe-make- r; Fort nr. KukaL
6087-t-f , ."

SHOE 8TORE.

8. TakahashL King, opp, Aaia' park.
dry goods shoes, eta 6080-t-f

SHIPBUILDER.

.Tehehlro Skip Yard, Kakaakd; earn
pans made to order 6086-6- m

.

Ifatamrttn iimnan hnfldatr. Wkkraakrv
6101-t- f

TOY KITES

We do not boast of low prices wMca11111 80 or Z6?6 paper Wte8'
sually coincide with poor quality;! j

6134-l-m

but we "know how" to pet Mfe, T
kustle and go Into printed matter. V I 'ft'LUIU
and that Is what talks loudest and O. OkasaklJ merchant taQor. Hotel sL
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job ' ; 61G6-t- f
Printing; Department Alakea Street; : . L.. , - - .

Itranch Orfi. Merchant Street Fuji!, tailor. School st.. phone 24S5.
539'J tf 6141-l- "

UMBRELLA MAKERv

R. Mlznta. Umbrellas made and. re
paired. 1284 Fort nr. Kukul; phone

- 3745. ' 6553-t-f

w
WHOLESALE MERCHANDISE.

Asahl A Co Ltd, Kapiolanl - bldj.,
- Alakea st; Importers of Japanese
drygoods and provisions. 6145--1 m

6146-- 1 m

WHOLESALE HOUSE.

M. Kawahara, Queen st, Ajlnomoto
(essence of flavor) for cooking pur-
poses; ready to use. '

. , 6083-6- m

Ozaki Shoten, merchandise, King st
6076m

Koyama Shoten, dry goods, toilet gda.

WATCHMAKER.

T Motoshige, expert watchmaker. 137
Beretanla, nr. Maunakea st

. 6097-t-f .

Tengudo, watchmaker. Hotel ft Smith.
; 6076-t- f. .

:

Sugtmars Jewelry, King, nr. Rlrer at

WHOLESALE PINEAPPLES. -

S. Hlyama. Fresh pineapples. TeL 4496.
' 6077-t-f v.- -

FOR RENT
A modern six-roo- m bungalow, mosqui

to proof, laundry and shower, ser-
vants' quarters, lawn taken care of
by owner. Call at 803 Lunalllo st

STIR-BULLETI- N GIYES TOO

' '

FOR RENT

Desirable; houses In various parts of
the city; furnished and unfurnished,

at 815. 318. 320, 325. 330. 335. $40 and
up to 3125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co.. Ltd.. Fort
St, between King and Merchant

6058-t- f

Two-bedroo- m cottage with electric
light and gas, cor. King st and Aus
tin lane; 1 18 per month. Inquire W"

K. Namauu, 78 Merchant st
6148-t-f r

Two bedroom, mosquito proof cottage,
Punahou st, gas range; 320 per ma
Apply a Oklmura, 1511 Kalakaua
ave. 6144-t-f

2 housekeeping rooms, 314 per month.
471 Beretanla; phone 3332. --

.

6159-3- t

One powerful auto. Apply to George
. Osborne care Trent Tryst Co.

6159-3- t . V

Two-bedroo- m furnished cottage, opp
tennis courts. 871 Young st.

6154-t-f ;.;; v.-;- -

337.50; bungalow on Lunalllo
st Address box 172, this office.

. 6145-t-f

Furnished cottage," 5 rooms. 635 Hotel
st, near Alapal st M. Ohta.

6132-t-f V;

Furnished cottage at ; Cottage Grove
Telephone 1087. v 6159-t-f

Five-roo- m mosqul to-pro- of cottage; 325.
Phone 2664. . 1123-t-f

FURNISHED ROOMS.

MARTIN'S. The cleanest and most
reasonable rooms In the city; hot
and cold baths; mosquito proof;
walking distance; $3 to 310 a month.
627 8. Beretanla st 6155-l-m

, OFFICES FOR RENT, 1

Offices and warehouse, center of town.
Apply to Jas, Sterner, Elite bldg.
Hotel- - street room 7. ' , 6153-l-m

FOR SALE

The Vranso envelope, time-savin- g In
vention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho
nolulu ' Star-Bulleti- n Co., Ltd sole
agents for patentee., ' tf

Desirable lot on lower. Manoax road;
100x150.; Reply box 175, this office.

ei&o-iz- t ; .

BARGAIN Singer piano, mah. case.
Dr. R. G. Ayer, 1330 Klnau st

: 6156-t- f :
'

, ,

hter-Ishtn- d and ' Oahu Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bulleti- n offlce. tf

AUTO FOR SALE.

Stevens-Durye- a, 1912 model,
good condition; wiu seii cneap. if.
O. box 961. i " 61394m

COCOANUT PLANTS FOR SALE.

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va
riety. Apply A. D Hills, Llhue
KauaL - - 6277-t-f

FOR RENT, V

Furnished house on Tantalus; & rooms
' and bath; ; can be rented monthly.

weekly or week-en- d . Apply box 485,
; Honolulu. 6154-6- t

Furnished cotage, VWalklkf ; access to
'

nice beach. Inquire 244 Lew era rd.
: 6158-I- 2t

When a man is beaten he admits it
but it is different wkh a woman.
Richard 'Lydekker, the British nat-

uralist died in London.

i i:irstinip. ' -
. ,

inarikui ami n::ihrr RlrL -

AN-iVV- TO VEWEBDAVS TCZZI.X.
..h il.-v- . in rulas.

WANTED

Position by, young man of 27 years;
married; familiar with repairing
and rewinding of electrical machin-
ery and apparatus: 10 years exper-
ience; can gKe references: is famil-
iar with Hawaiian climate. Address

. Albert J. List 1607 Magnolia Ave
Los Angeles, Cat . 6155-6- t

Everyone with anything for sale to
"Play Safe." Considering the fac-
tors of sales, success In. planning
an ad Is more satisfactory than
knowing "how It happened" after
wards. star-Bulleti- n want Ada
Bring Home tne Bacon" every

time. 6339-t-f

To see certificate of stock of the Am-- ;
erican Telegraphone r Company of
the series recently sold In Honolu-
lu by the socalled H. T. McCaaa Co.
Manager Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Dealers to increase their business by
" selling; soda from the Hon.. Soda
Water Wks. Chas.. E. Frasher, Mgr.

6106-ly-r . ;

Salesman wanted to sell our up-to-da- te

and1 extensive line; outfit free; cash
weekly. Address Capital City Nur-
sery- Co.. Salem, Oregon. 6158-l- m

WANTED TO BUY.

Scrap lro and rubber Hon. Junk
Co 629 King St, P. O. box 7C2.

'
'6147-lm

SALESLADIES WANTED.

Five bright, capable ladle Li each
state to travel, demonstrate and sell
dealers; 325 to 850 per week; rail-
road, fare paid. . Goodrich Drug Co
Dept 119. Omaha, Nebr. 6123-6i-a

LOST

Gold watch, open face, diamond In
: back, pear! - In; fob. Ret" A. . H.

' Morse,1 Honolulu Brewery; reward.
. ... A-.- . 6154-6t- .. v..:.' -

'

8mall key7 on string, McKlnley st Ma--
noa valley. Return Y; M. C. A.
. . , 6160-3- t .

PHOFESSIOWAL CARD3

DRESSMAKER

Dressmaking ' cf all kinds; rrenlss
gowns' a specialty,' Anna Fedatcff,
The McDonald, Pualhoa st Phone
1873. : 6C37-- U

K. 'TakamuTa, ladies' and
" children'

dresses made to order. 557 Bere.
, - . 6148-lx- a v.. -

Dressmaking m all Its- - branches. Airs. .
A. C. Burnett Ingleslde, Vineyard st.
Phone 5214. ' ' 6152-l- m

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina' ruandei : Union st.
Madeira embroidery, luncheon tzis,
baby caps and dresses. tTtctsltj cl
Initial and hematltchlsg. RtaxonxIa.

.
'' ' k5222-t- f -

MILLINERY,

K. Isoshtma, stylish . taSImery. Kmg.
near BetheL Phone 2138. izz-t-:

MODISTE.

Miss Kefu rjoanson, llll Uzoea Ct
Evening gowns, lingerie dresses.

kS341-t- f

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER,

Jaa. T. Taylor, 511 3tangsnwald
consulting civil & hydrsnuc esxin'r.

kS37S-t- f
-

MASSAGE.

Mrsw Hoshlmoto, Pnone 3337.
6076-t-f

K, Oshlnxa, expert massage, Beretanla.
V- - 6050-t-f : .. -

... .

K. Takeyama, massage; Bere. Aaia,
'"' I. --:rv 6116-t-f

HAIR DRESSER..

Mrs, Okaaeko. - ladles" halr-dresse- r.

manicure; 1458 Nuuanu, TeL 4033.
--

.: -6109-t- f

MUSIC LESSON V
rYot Laurie a. DeGracav 16IS Toens
st Telephone 4179. Rapid instruc-
tion on vloHn, cello, mandolin, gui
tar, banjo and ukulele. .

''
:

.
6339-tf--- ,: ,

'

f : SURGEON CHIROPODIST

Corns, corns, com ail foot troubles.
Melnerny's Shoe Store, Fort street.
Dr. MerrilL . tf

Prof. Zueblln once told the following
story to ilia strst how Boston people
are looked on:m.. the. west:.--"m- - san
Fraaelsco-- 4 gentleman once gave a
boy a nickel ;or. a shine.' '1 beg your
tardon 'sir sild the bootblack; hand
ing back the coin. The price Is . 10
cents "vvvhat. exclaimed: tne -- gen
tleman, we pay only 5 cents in Bos-tc-n

"Ohrbe yon from Bostonrcame
the quick' rerly. "Then consMer your-
self mr gnest". . . ; , V .
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Sport;Fic!d4Co7crcd

SAIMDATJI !SII lIMG'ALKimmmfm W fa fenant Race; SFI Fiiij 2ilLt AT SCICFIELD:

A!I.'IY TEAtl ATJD LEAD THE LEAGUE
r 1

lim&himmmmi.
Punahous Give Pitcher Ungoy.?v..........v.j

0' ;j j
U,
n

- p v:Akana Poor Support and w. . ; -- o
P . Totals ,.56 z - 2 24 li ir' r. ' V"r v- - --saints VAnnniiSBPO A e

STANDING OF TEAMS.
-- w. u

Saints ... . . .... . . . . t, . . 2 0
All-Arm- y ' i:
Portuguese " ... . .? . , V I
Japanese ....I 1
Funabous; ".Y.V.V 0:1

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
8t. Louia.ll. All-Arm- y 1. 4

'

Poor ficldlns.. cpuplfd"i wlttv weak
r itching;, lost ji pame for the All-Arm- 3

team Q ,favor-- f rat GleaBon Salnls
and the Bt. Lou It jqiitntct ascended to

terday. The St. Louis 11, All-- purton replaced Pobson at" bat In
. 2, The aoldlcra 11 cr- -' ourtli JmUnc. v Four-runssl- x hits off

" ' ' '' ton w it. " A . '. jors airier uiveva mr me uj j iawioa o is lTO-Dt-K

team 13 mta. Te crowa pa--; nita Joy. , Peed, lilt by pitcher En
t!cnt)y awaited the conclusion of thS
frame in hopes that the Punahous and
P. A. C team would ' proride better
baseball.

fVWn

' The second came was sufficiently
entertaining to bold the fans' until the
last man ; as out "In the ninth: Lans
Akana was on the mound Xoz ihe first
time for the Punahous and tad he' re-teir- ed

as good support 3 the fifth
end sixthlnnUigs as. at other times
the game "nlsht hate resulted other
wise. Score P. A. C. 4, Punahou 2. .

Pitcher for-- the Portuguese
was invincitle. lie struck out 10 men
and . the Punahou batters simply could
not find Lis groove. His support,- - un-

like Akana', was next to perfect- - 'Er-
rors by Argabrlte," Brewer,. Hoogs and

. Tevia account for. the one --A.:. C
run in the trth Inning and the three

- Ecores in the sixth.: Akana'made'a
' desperate attennt to tie the' score In

.. the ninth.-- v vtr-i,--:-- ..;

During that frame -- Argabrite and
rrewcrgofon the bases.' --Akana sin-g!c- J

into rljht field and deliberately
cc ntinued to to detract the out-- f.

t'cr's t::nt!ca from' the homeward;
s: cJIrg'Lrewtr.Ia this he was
cci'Hful, E't!.Dt:?h, as was expected;' he

was cau-t- t before reacLlg'" second.;
First t-::rr-

:an Tcdea ilcf--dow-a .the
"

; curtn'.ns by ot'w v.'Iv- - ---

-- lci:cwir ere the icores:. ;
' i V

AIl-Ar::- :) .''iAD 11 LzizW&. A.C
Lirr.na,.c
Mrr'-'-'rv- "!

l)ur-:.- ;t. t

Hr rf
cf

Jcl : lb
i: ..y, st

1 : n, p

1

Vesica

V;

5 J0 ' '3
5 O'vQ 0li:l
4 ' d 'O! Ja-2.vl-- 4

1 73 vOv-l- i lid
4 1-- 1 11
2 ' 0 i 0 8
4 '0 1 0 r 1

jo -- o o :

"2 cf

m t-

JLi .

Ar-:'- cs
v r.v:v.

I'U Zl'ZO --i ts 20

Pert!

17
:rxs

17
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17
it;
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o?;i
o;:i
If. o

O'

ret.
r.tt
4SS

C.V. Can Francisco
t Lc3 A:::Ics at Salt L&ke--

'V

tAssDciatr 3 Pre :s ty rcdval Wireless)
CAN r::AN CIC CO,--J '-

-r 10. Venice
prevented Lcs Ar::!3- - from' "kicrcas1

leg its lead la t! 3 ccrst league race
yesterday ty dlviJizj the double-header- s.

C:crc FIr:t.
' rnie,!; Venice 7,

Lcs Los '

r:':: 2. ;:s 1.

'.

r

'.'
."

P

r.,

A

1--

!:

- r :t Lz 2 fins were treated to an
C r. i t zt'.i- -s ' bee - and the-- Oaks
l.:-.- d i:p e!:t runs to the Salt Lake
t- - ni's two r ceres. Owing to rain and
v et "grounds ' the " doulle:header"be-twee- a

Eaa Francisco and Portland at
the city, was .called off;.

Saturday results are a$ follow V.

At Los Ane!cs Venice 4; An-

geles - ' ' -2.
At an Francisco San Francisco 5,

Pcrtlnnd 4; 14 isn!ngsV,.Vr-'- r '
At Salt Lake Oakland1 9. Salt Lake

0. x - '. : ,

5

r:3YL.::D3' v;;;:5 ,3f.i;j f
fAjcx'iitcd Tms b, Fuderal wintlessj

V.'CCT POINT. N. Y., May .10. Ca

Lere, Score Army S. waanington ana
Lee 2. .

' ' .
v

'YOUr.'G nATIOriALSAVIN ;

An eleven Inning game It tween the
Junior Nationals .the Americans
resulted ia a 4-- 3 victory the Nation-

als Saturday. v. ;' .
Following the score Innings:

,..1 0.0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 03
Nati.als ' V.O 0 1 1 I O 0 0 v 1 4

Hits. ' Taylor ' of Neal
struck out, Taylor 2, Neal 7.

V : Ea Sue.'cf...;'.. "3 :

pt irhininfftnorUi, ss.tS"1'
Franco, 2b . . ; . 5

Ir"! AkBA, jl 5- -

f joy. II r '
oSJfWiniams. rflfr 4

I8chamn.,c ..... 5
'

K'opua, rr . .i . v u- -

c

t
2

1
0

1

0
t

.4. 2
1
fj

0
0

4

Z.3
1
1

3

1

2
0
1

Totals H UH 27 12
v IUU And runs innings: r. ? ;

AH-Atn- iy 0 J 0.1 t) 1 0 0 0 2
IJasehitS ;....0rl 2 1 0 11 9

Saihtsi ,iit...V. 0 0 3 0 1 x 11

Baschlta . . . 1 0" 2 1 C 2 x 12

cor
Army piled, up

j i . 1 m 1tna i ia innings.
allowed

Easter

epcohcJ

l l

-

SuernBalk Peed. Double Ways Hud
nail , to . Hundley, .Burton, to Johnson,
Traaco to Akana Bases on ball- s-

. ' J.Qff. J'nsscn 2, Lawson. 3. ..Struck
out By Janssea 9, Mwson 6,
Peed 3. Wild pitches Peed 1, Urn
pires Stayton rand Olrnos. Time of

c -- - fiECONt GAME.- - ri
P.A.'C

Carroll, If ......
Btrshnell; 2b :. . .Tk

Kaisef.'ss ....'
Soaia, '3b, .'.f
Fllzer, lb

Dawson?
J. Ornellas, cf..;
Bickel, rf

1

:

..

ABHBHSBPO
3

-- 4 D-O :0 0
3 1 ;2 3 3
4 11 'I 'l l
4 1 2 0 8 -- 0

t 0- -0 0 10
2-0- 0 0 1 0
2 O 0 -- 2

.Totals V; 27; l i
iPu-Jjhou- -; "ABR BUSR POeA E

Sadtler,s2b '4; 0 .0 .a V 0
ArgabrMp. cf .;;, 1-- 2 . 3 ,1.2.
Brewer, s'.v. t i 2 --l --f? . 0:1 .

' 1
Akana, piJOirO 2 V 1

Pedes .lb iiu4'-A'-19t-4- u Q

IlenshawvUb V 3 0 V 0. Ct 3 r

. ; ,V;i.V,0v.'Tr 0 0 2
Mllnerlf; m m m k

00010
i

3. 0 fl 3- 0
Tef-3b?V.3T0TJ- O ;2;:3; 1

CTbtais'.Vw
Jtit3 and innings:'

Punahdu:.,..j..,.0;tf"0O 0 0. 0 0 2r-- 2
r rchiU ;:0 01- - OrT'l02-- r ,8
P; A.' C--. .. ,Y. . .0 D 0,1 30 .0 x . 4
' EisehiU .;;.:0 d O--' 1-- 03

X- -' 6
J

f . .SUMMARY.- -
V '

- --Two-base niierSacrice hlta
Dawson: Hit 'by pitcher

f'::.t r. En:cs oa'; balls Off" Easter, i,
'cl Akarla 2. .'Strack otrtBy T-a-

10, Ly Akana 2.- - ' Wild pitch Easte..
,Ur.r:res Ctayton! and Olmos." Tlme

3 0 ,0 O 1 i tpcr. and 30 minutes. v

rrrr.rJ

Vcaicc;

:

and

;

ST; LOUIS AL'D WIN

HriTEHSCHOLASTIC GAUES
"

Pitcher Ba'ptlste of SL'ixrels college
held the Kamehameha players two
hits Kameharaena diazaond Satur
day. and thereby annexed another

Leagtte- - ganet . Score-C- t.
Louis, i ; Kamcharaeha, 2. A close

contest featured- - the -- other Interscho
lastic League game, punahou College
as-iss- t Mills EchocL ' The-Pun- s won

8 to 7, .

A

i

0?

to
on

. ,T,I NTCr.C C ! 0 LASTI 5 ; LEAGUE f

t. .LOUIS: f t

2

2 0 1000
Pcnahou,. .f,iv'2V 10Jti i.Kamchameba ; I vi .: ; i;:i:500

' 4;? IHUs --.v';,.;.:. 2 JvjO v-- i't 000

' I . '- v The score .pi . tho tV-- LJui3-Kameh- a-

St. Lculs ;AB BBH SB POv E
KurlsikL 5b, .... E Ir2 T0 2 :0
Haneterg,s t.;r4',l""2:

.Jj-e-
, cf . . , . .4 - -- 2

Eaptlste.'p 5 0 1
If. , Fereander,- - rt 1 J 2
Ting Poy, 2b';. . i: 1.1;
Mi:icr,:U;i...-.4- 2:
P. :Fernandex,lb,4 1 -- 1

V2

vo

;i
-

Anr-c- -3 liirccnd AnH Spencer,c7 .,V.i'; D

Callfcniia.

Los.

Totals --i.;..,.S9: 13 27
I AB BIFSB PO A E

A. Akana. !cf . . '4- - : 1:7.0 lj
Shl?r.an4 rt ...",4 0 T.O 0
Ccrrea,;2b 3 6 0 0
IlakananI, 3b v 2 'l.'0 1 0
Cockett, c v.'.V '''" io

er. If. ; 0 0
Bertelnana,' lb- -i 0 1. ? 6
Mitchell.--; ss 0 : o
Pekelo, p t 0; 0

0
0

0
0 3

7--
0

0

9

0

O

0

4
0

O

0--

A

o ;2 1,1
o ; i o
0 o 5
1 o -- o
o 4 ,o
o :o- - p
oao o

gamp, " 1 0

8 1 11
Kain.-- R

.v. .1 : i 0

Were ?
;2

410 0
2x on
m' .s, m

5:0 1

2

2

2
7

p

.Totais .;;;;:?8 5.22 ;o 27't'?t
' . Hits and, runi ; Innings:;'

Locisv......O 0 3.0 0-- 6 1 0 O-r- g

AErr3 hlts,..;:f 1 5 05 1 013
Uareha i;o:i fc.0. 0 02

shbrt;.

let Ksylir-lcc- f ee.Vaitritatea Mfl-- J i'riiei7V Two-bas- e :hlts,''
:tary Acad: : I --

-r latci Btf:r, :ir; jCertelasaa ' Sacrifice

for

was by
AmerlcsT.s

0
off 14.

by by

by

..0 0

off
by by

......

;0

it.

0

HdcsvYf
1;:

naVbir

0

hit

PUfIS

by

$ o;
"l

;o

I

by
St

I 0

balls,- -

Baptist 4; off Pekelo 2.. Struck out
by 'Baptiste, 10;Vby Pekelo,4.
pitches, Baptiste 4. , Passed -- balls,
Fpencer- l. 'Umpires, Flnnlgan. and
McCarthy. Leftv ott . bses, St;
J; Kameha'meha 3.;.:'-'- v-;,':.- ;

; YALE TnACICMED V.'IN

PRINCETON'. Jday 10 Yale i but-acore-

the, Unlverstty --orPrinceton
here Saturdiy in the annual track and

I

0; '

ov
Op

-

I

t I
i

i

o

0 '

AC

Left to right, top row:- Sen, Swan, Chlllingworth, En- - Sue, W. William.

CuISE I
OVER UiI'ERSIIY Of

KkLr Chung VriteslFor Star- -

Bulletin of - Games in m
College jpwn; 5

r

BY HT II! CHUNG
v v" University' of Missouri,, v?

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence W
; COLUMBIA." Ala;, April 27. The

Chinese Travelers" of Honolulu :. aad
the : University bt Missouri played ia

flye-i- n nin g ga me " to .a' on e " tie
hre and . the game "waa called off 'on
account of rain. The .following da.y
the Chinese defeated the college play-
ers fcy; rscorf 'joT 3 to 'C I "7" '

jdtails'pf the, first game are as
follows;-V- C' V h xk

' i ;.'
V First mningThe'lrravelefs had the
hoasr, to bat firsts Ayau, 5.,;Buck" Lai
Ti and C: IIorlyama took : the S. O.
route. ' JFoy; Missouri flrsts baseman
Hoog as. safe-at- . first on an InfieldP
ferV erVeh j WcMilain-- - fanned.' Hoog
attempted.. Jtv-tea- l the Hawaiian stig-a- r

bagt, at 'secondr but he was tagged
ea d " sear Mlthe i bBncIf by Markham's
good thiw'to C Moriyama. Woody
teirnefi-- - '

C.Secon d' innilngrCatcber Markham
sent Vhard grouiideT to third and got
fcafeljtPCZ&yX ego;a .pass toseo-ond.'Inistruck-

out Yap came up
to bat inext and he- - sent the bail to
Haumgardher who at that time .was

hig .tase- - and thu8 gave ,Mark-a- m

the cbaue'e' to reach third. Yap
$afetdflrst

Lee came 1o bat iifext,' got a free tranS- -
portatltfn.' ptitthree men on the

The run for first was States Academy and
determined that the .fifth team Satiir-shoul- d

made.' reached the
fielder's

lor t&ide.af light pop. :;Wikoff- - repeated
ituntvliUCLaRHe.Mo-- J the n oniinnrng--First- . a

a - hard .

grounder tovBaumgardner.-bnt'-.wa- s
at;fiX8t Lai

He'got"af freer to flrsfano,
then ;etoleV eec5nd. C. Moriyama - con-

nected .;tbe;; second pitched ball, for a
- twoBagger;" ; bringing ; home

"Buq, LaL Moriyama attempted
steat-to'thfr- d; htrt TaylorVwho
was 'oh the 3'atchful 1 waiting;' threw,
the ball third fend .put him
Fofy Missouri,"- - Paifreyman fanned.
Owien sent the to Ayau's terrltoi'y
and; he' was put out with ease. Baum
gardner' got a hit from Mori yama:
Hoog ended ther: inning "by a
pop fly:A LaL - -
' ; Fourth Inning ' walked
and Advanced to second Tim's

: fanned, c sent' the ball
to theHhlrd baaeman, thns '; putting
Markhani out between second ; and

i :ftnned. Woody came
--- Jf iip nextvto; bat and Tie'reached Yap's

' i.on A'u'a errhr. Tailor sacri--a n a

Nye,
hits,

-- Wild

"The

goV;

same.
made

good

;Yap

flced to- - second, while-- . Wlkoff
ahd Smith fanned in succession." v

FlfthixniIagT-AyIe- tt hit to-thh-- d but
w'. vV.uiwas. outpn a good throw.Uo' first

t

:

1

c;'MoriyamaT repeated the same per
tormance ;Aykn. thaae. a long drive

the .centerfield but the ball
fell ktct-Wobdy- 'a basket.' For -

MissoUrians 'Palfreynian got - first
on '.C, ' Moriyama a error. hitf1 --j; t'ta;;0.Jl lbetwen :tWrt

,
He ..got. to

VS;1 :v?l:iJherilvIJ?n,e first'bn high throw. .Palfrey-oerr- .
Tcree-bas- e hits, Nye, Bapttste, man ' advanced to - Baumgardner

.

Louis

.

lined out a good one to the rightfield,
scoring, PalfreymanT: University
rooter joy. " Wilson was
put dut; at. and .Tay-
lor tannedJ 4

: -

Sixth inning "Buck,' Lai Tin made
a 'long drive to center. Moriyama
and Markham fanned." As the boys
from ' lis started out for the
the rain caine' and the game In
a. lie.,: W--v- :';-: . V;.,

The box score: .

- r Chinese. -

Ayau. ..,...,.3 0 0 1 1

Lai Tin. 3h :s :.,:rt3 1 0
C. Moriyama, 2b

field meet - Score--Yal- e f.2. Princeton -- Markham, r.2
0
0
0

0
2
0

1
2
4

0

Manager Gleason, Schuman, Joy, A. Akana, Kaopua; bottom row: Franco, Jan

v. ab r bh po ej
3

0 0

11
2 ,01

If
T. p ;, 2

...

,,..-- ' - " - .
. Photo

Yap:ib y.r'y-yv.s.- f

Lee,1 ct.' . r.'i'...!Let,
Moriyama; .

;, .

,

17- -1

O

0
0

00 0

Missouri.'' - V

;AB R BH PO. A K
loog. lb.i;,. ;v; .v.,3 0 1-- 1

atlS -- O

Woody, ct . .2 1

Taylor, pW.::7il 0 ,0
Wlkoff, ,c i.iiA) 0 0
LaRue, i U'.l ' 0 0 .

Paifreyman; '2bt2Owens,;: if - ;:v ;vi ,'. ; 2. ;r 1 '

Baumgardner, 3h W.2$ T 2
smith,.fl v:s. JCv7,oxoro

Hughes.,

orthe features

0
0 -- l

2

0

2 18 -7- -3

0
4

0r
i?
4

0
0

1

0
0
3

o

0
A
0

"0
0

1
0 . 0 ;o

'tt
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L
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iw uu
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.'sacrificed

'opiV'vAm

Moriyama.;Owen;
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TEIIIIS SIPIOLESi

TAItEPJ BY EKLUKD

FROF.I A. L. CASTLE

MATCHES. V ?
Pacific 'Coufts 5

Rletow; Hoogs ; 5
Warren

'.v
! n.

i uuara
i

William Ewa captured

inter-islan- d

Honolulu
straight Saturday,

W-- ;
t .i.-- ;

Several of'th va .' A .' ktt AM f 1n 4Kv ll aw "! i.saennce- - ayior;--- o Daii8, f'o: j " ; : Boston
4; siruca i;ruwu Cincinnati

pires, Helbej
Language1 ruzxie '

One imam

o"o

:i & ;. Fd. emply--- -

tH'

T 1

The Chinese 'team, fKoMrem. cv.vi aws v oujy,u 6tuli;uv 6.wo., Columbia and pennsylv
game oyeni io with
first pitched baJl fighUj and thinJ

..louowea a
LaL' Ayaa- - advanced

and Ayau'
IT'

tively. followed with; long Press Wireless
'scored '.- - Md.. May, 10.--4- n

!winrth thrnv Tn. - Ylm mntpst hl fpn the Ilnifftd
;nly: one; down, Inning the I Naval team

Taylor no run only ; run-mad- - until Inning Catholic here
be Aylett when Aylett ' first on an In-- day won. 4,

and "Tv; For Missouri error Kau sacrificed Aylett ! Catholic University iV X- -- ,:i ; a .

i came and f a ictcdo DC:CT 1 .

meantime Aylett
gentled .': drove - from secofld.- - 4

put at Tin1 came up to
"bat; pass

"

to
Pitcher

;to

ball

safe
making

Ty Markham
on sac-riSce-V

icMIUan

sac
Woody4 ;

to garden,
the

to

.and .
"Uyaa'

third.

The
shouted with

second. '.Woody

C.

wall field

:;

t

a
ss

r

.0

I 04

rf

missourian..

0.

gent

sent

to second, ..Ayau to bat -
dashed for home imuuuui liw; ului

Missouri made desper--

ate efforts, to da every Inning but';
in vain. the varsity --mea at
bat were: vnot able to. --Apau's
Chinese In the, eighth" inning
the Chinese'. tallied 'another run.-- 'Xl here

tob'at "with f:
a good breaking of long-- dry
sky baU the adequate con;
part of know seem to the

with. something else on both and
when balL and ; water

drove ball field mountains.
and got to first then stole

and thirdi on long
fly,- - .Missouri put four pinch
in the last-innin- g last resource
and hope to any figure on
score board excepting zero, noth
ing happened .t, cause Apau to take ;
notice.-- i''lvv.c--v- " 'l l:r- vi-- -!

aacrlfice-.li- i C.
Kau; 'double play, Hau to Ayan

pases, LaU ballr,
off Kau 3, Capp 2; struck by Kan
ll,v C batteries, -- Chinese, Kau
and" Missouri, Capp and
Wy koff. V "!'. iy:-- ; C:

; all
districts of Territory comes news

"....

...

.

r TODAY'S
p.' mV llapar aad

ve. Argabrite and
p. Castle and vs. Fuller
and Steere. 'frU-

Beretanla Courta."" 4:30 m."'

ku-uowa- a ana caiuna vs.. ;ana
Barnes. '"--

ij

; Ekiund of
honors In the tennis singles of.

ellmlnatloa contests by
defeating A. L; Castle of Is
three; sets

on Tayior vw;

annual eight-oare- dttu-- r,wun
Princeton,

former second

ujr irsecond
Moriyama U"

Associated Federal
while

hnaAhnll
the

fanned former
,Tay--1

mm

Third batter

third.;

Wilson

ended

Judge
curves.

Associated Press Federal Wireless
v MdJ. May. 1(. The

tennis teams from the United States

sity. teams Saturday
afternoon, singles

i"Ke.rf An "

to'make for the j the spell,
' he missed early Land

the game--we changed for
was . better the

missed', the : coasts, much; freshet
enough to right coming down, fromlhe :

safely and
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hitters
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place : the
but
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v
Xap;. on

Capp3

; From ' the different
the
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WIT.

the

pic,- -

won

by

the

He

lee

League, threw at ihinl,;
- 'v.- :W. I Pet. uroHnr.

2Sth Infantry .... 2
1st Field 2
Flrtt Infantry 1

4th Cavalry ............ 0

0 1.000 ftf the with r
1,
t
3

lry fllied tf when Tid wards
two bit Klnx- - t

Ern"t wfi third. Buck- -

'(Special Star-Bulleti- n I Th Inf.mtry won-th- o garao la the
SCHOFIEU RACKS. 10. Uwrlitlu J -- reached second

: It took 12 Innlnzs for Company II, 1st tjonley threw his grounder away
r Infantry, to B,'4ih ? and flnnlskl brtojht la wlta a

airy, in Saturday's game. Score, 2-- 1 . to right.
1 Louis and Putt. V Battery B from Troop M,

It was a battle ia which la Vamb Battry B. 1st
Shubert for the Infantry had a shade ; Artillery, tuck on o from M Troop'

f tht better of Duncan a team 5 to 3.
gave better support than the oth-- ! Stoll was air-tig-ht for eight of le

team gave Shubert until the twelfth nine innings, but had one wild one la
inning when a wild throw sorted the ! which, the over three, run
winning run.,, :: - t; I The Artillery hit Grtee but

; The Infantry was unable to- - score j he ws In the pinches.. ..
"

in the third period with a single and; In the fourth the Artillery took the
a trM. Gomolsk.L hit ihe first -- .ball i lYsxlcr, ainsled. slide sec-fo- r

a -- badger and slipover the took third a eftoice
King .to !t Murphy, i by Carmichael scored oa a

Groves', next singled, but 'too ball "
late. ; r - .?: si ,' Th : troopers made lbrco la th

Company ; H took the; ; tntlw i four'h, hea Stoll "lilt Hartford an
fourth,, wnea .lleatda 'tripled and ; Sbahley.' and Carm1chel made an er--,

scored oft 4 sacrifice &Y by 'Edwards.
The troopers tied' the score In the

gave four balls.
Donley Runted to Shubert, who made

let by I

it
i

a

rain

0.

-- y : "v, .
At 2, St,
ai Bt jw

3.' ,'
Vr - - i
- At U,

Af 6, St L
3r

phia 0. ':: ': - f

'II'

lenth. Iwo

T

R.

J.'

f errorts Shubert
jOOOi But

nun r.t
Blar

when
defeat

Wins

Field

strong

three oud.- -

out;."

lead

ror stilraL
The came j

the. fifth" and the "score with ther
aid a base on bails a. pair. cL.

poor throw ta first and McSorley. 'singles Norris Frailer.
pass, sending. Mjatphjr third. Don,'i In'the jiixth and seventh lan!;9 the

ley -- stole-second and when Duncatfi wagdnfs Soldltraj added "tn'rua
rapped grounder to O'Reil lh latter jlnaing wlth-fo- ur a pass.

YESTERDAY'S
IN THE BIG

National League."
Chicago Chicago
vincinnaiu ruisuurK

clnnatU

American'
Detroit Detroit

Louis
PhlladeU-- i

rNew" York-Bosto- n game' Ipostponcd
rain::'
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a
you the
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icet ins w
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SCORES
LEAGUES

Otoer;games postponed,

jVashlngtori

SL'LouisChicago

THEY: STAfiD
- ...

;

ArUriery' lght;4)aci,
tied

and

AUTOMATIC PISTOL.;

Trtt automatic plstat - - 'handy thlnj,
mfas ajils targets . ..

marker may wlnj.

When rooky charger .

And platal starts spray,
lata

You vg.-r-i pray. -

When rapid ,

must." qyiik,-- iHa, prttty ; --

Then; his rounds lik.f.fty
.For fat-a- ni tMnJuL ,

Wheh'Vhe' bobbin tar; tt's. cthfna . .

must drawlt fash, '
Safrty- - frst tMen'fnTstteflr' " "

nsuno

.V; 'scores'were ,v7-5 and.j6--2.
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umberland, Ths crew was rescued.
: from Aberdeen that

British trawJir r.eminjtci. was
1 sunk hy Tne was

Schoolmaster "Now. If your moth-- 1 saved. - ' "

er gave you a large apple and a small : ' o . .

one,' and told you to divide with your Every spinster knows at least a
brother, which apple would -- you give i dozen men who might have- - married
bimT "

. 1 her . ;. '

Johnny "D'you . mean my big bro--i - Man subsists upon other anljaals
ther or my lltUe brother? Including other men. . ; '

:

NATIONAL! GUAnQIBUKLET? 1

Naval Academy outplayed thfrvUnIver-- J
. t Roster of officers,-list-- of regular drill statlcsi, an. rarrtnt.l

title.
'

- Sure

formation for the National Guard Hawalt Araory; corcsr Hctsl aa a

UCler treeta.: ' X
. ;. ." ;- ; TAFF ;;? -

.
' - - Col. John W. Jonas, The Adjutant Cenarif. : -

Mai .Charles W..?iegler, Inspgsn. Capt. Arthur W. NeelrOrd. Dept ?

. .(Brevetted Colonel.)1--'- '; : . r. ;
.

Mai Charles B. Coopers Surg.-gen- .. .. 5 ' ' " '

r (Breveteed Lieut-Colonel- .) - Capt. Henry,ya C!-?o- a, Q. .1L. C, '.

Ual John W. Short, Chief. Q. M. t '
. ':;. '-

- :

(Brevetted Ueut.-CoIoneL- )
1 ' 1.' 1'

IfaJ. Emll Peters, Adv.-ge- n. r 'Capt Leo-L- v Eexton, Usd.D;t.
: 1 "A12a to the Governor, Capt J. Dougherty, Ialxatry, ; . .

" . NCPZCT0R-IN3TRUCT0R- '8 OFFICE
LIsut W. Whitener, U. 8. - ' :7 '
REGIMENTAL FIELD AND

William Riley,.
Capt 'Gea B. Schrader. Adjt ;
Capt IL O'Sulllvan, Q. M.
Capt II. Camara. Inap. 8, P.
Capt Reginald W. Warham. Corn's'.
Mai. Qustave Rose, Bat ; -

2d LtenL W. Humphrey,
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STAFF OFFICr"!, 1ST INF.
Ma. William E. Jxl, 2d .Bit
1st Lieut John V. Kaniihsld, AdjL
2d Lieut Georga IL Cunznlzzs, Q. It
MaJ. Merle II.. Jchnca. Ust Ejt .

1st Lieut Charks IL Frtzier, Adjt .

2d Lieut Roscoe 7. Pcrilss. Q. IL
Chaplain, -- ValeaUa Frircix (Ci?t)

COMPANIES STATIONED AT HONOLULU.,
Company A lit LleaC P. U. Smoot; 2d Lieut J. L. IL Cushlrilaa. T&art--;

ay, 7:3a p. m.:. ' . ,,:,-.-. ' :. ;
Company B Capt Paul Super,. 1st Lieut A. J. Lowrty, 21 LlssL mak

- Stevenson. -- 'Wednesday, 7:30" p. xa. ' Cu:T.'"'
Company C 1st Lieut L. JL liedelrold Lieut Uasscl V.' Ccnxa. rrliiy.
Company DCapt W. V. Kola. Ltt Lieut' T.fwV WIciiVlj7tf:L O.

Company Capt

submarine...

schaefer. Wednesday, 7:15 p. txi
C. IL jCoster, 1st Lieut .John, Hliv IJiat Cei W.

..;Baker.' Monflay;7i30 p.o.-- 4 ; j i ;, jf ; j
Company F Capt' E. H. Hopkins,4 ls Lieut M.R. fotghialUnS, 24 Ueut

J. Xemon. Tnesday,7530 D. cv iiiJ v .v. :
Company G Capt.. B. K, Ka-n- e, 1st Lfeut L. L H-n- , XI Llaat V7. N.
'.' Ai .J,S Kaina Monday, :39 pv ra.! T r J - -
Company H Cast. U W; Redlngton. 1st Usst J. C lA Si LIsut CK, Ac

na. Tuesday, 7:15 p. tcL l- - ' ' V "4 . ' -
...: : : J Company. H .will asMmble'at the armory at 7 a.'m Sunday,

! May 2, for. target practised " " ; ' ! --

Company "to 2d Battalion) Capt J. W. Cook; Lit Iist W.
; Anla, 2d Lieut E. K. Chung. Thursday, 7:39 p. to. ; : .

1st Recruit Company (Attached to 1st Battalion) Capti 8 IL . Wars,. 1st
- - Ueut Lono McCaQuni, 2d Lieut Charles Pringle. : Wed--

s nesday, 7:30 p. m. " ... .
: - STATIONED ON MAUI. - -: ;

vowuj r wuiu-va- pi. w . . aiu, m xaeut. w. o. v;nmjngwona
;";.' ..

- "2d LleoL. R..K. WBcox. . .

''.'1 Company L Lahaina Capt ;"W. F. Toung, 1st Lieut W. K. KalnalteL
; MEDICAL OFFICERS WITH SANITARY TROCPi. - '

r' A : Hal E. D. iaaornr-'--w...cap- t JLJ7..Beri

1


